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French to Maintain Present Army Strength G~:::;.!~~;a:a~l;!re 
, Herring Will Confer ~ ROOSEVELT WORLD LEADER IN CAUSE OF PEACE I House Ways, Means Group 

Anticipate No 

Change After 

Hitler's Tall{ 

Witb Attorney Smith 
of Cherokee County Children Will Endorse Latest Move 

in Drive to Restore 
Prosperity 

Refu8e to Cut Almual 
Cost of National 

Defense 

PARIS, May 19 (AP)-'rhe French 
,onrmnent, after consilleration of 

Chancellor Hitler's pl'onouncement 
resardlng al'maments. today made 
known Its decision to put Its trust in 

bIr battalions. 
The decision was revealed when 

Premier Daladler refused to Pt'rmlt a 
lurther cut In war expenses. 

The French al'my Is st rong and 
must be kept strong. the premier told 
Ihe &enate which was considering the 
6!(ense budget. 

"I Arril .. n" 
"I atrlrm." he assel' ted, "that we 

WI have confidence in the army and 
I aWrm that our national defense Is 
aMured." 

Tbe senate Immediately approved 
thl. altitude by exempting the de
'fnlle budget from 11 five per cen tad
ditional reduction. 

Hla cleclslon to main I aln the army 
1118 In accordance with the judgment 
o( the chlets or the army, M. Dala.-

DES MOINES. May 19 (AP) -
Governor Herring today said he has 
askcd county Attorney James F. D. 
Smllh of Cherokee county, who 
wil'ed him dUI'lng the recent farm 
dlsol'der. to come to Des MOines for 
a. confel'ence. 

W-hlle adjoining counties were un
del' martial law Smith had demand· 
ed that national guard troops be 
kept out of Chel'okee county. 
threatening to lUTest the guards· 
m n It they entered his county. 

"We want to rind out just what 
he meant by his message," - the go v' 
el'l1or said, announCing that Smith 
pl'obably will be In Des MOines 
some time next week. 

Probe Gifts 

of Mitchell 

in N. Y. Trial 

Charge Former Banker 
With Evasion of 

Income Tax 

NEW YORK, May 19 (AP}-Con-

dler said. I ijlde''9.lion of whether Chwles E. 
OtririnJ Cil,<,les Mllchen had ever made any sub, 

Olflcitll circles expl'essed the view sluntlal cash gifts to his wiCe be· 
that Chancellor Hitler's BP~ch before 

Issuing a clarion call to fifty-four nations all over the wodd, President Franklin D. Roosevelt recently made the greatest appl'al for 
peace that the worta ever has Reen. To each of the nations, the prE'sic1ent adclres.~ed his plea that it cUl'tail armament'! at once under 
the plan of Premier Ramsay MacDonald of Great Britain, and thaL it pledge itself against sending armed forces ac~'O.'s jts frontiers, 
Above are six impol'tallt figures in world affairs who play important roles in shaping the policies of their respective governments, 
It is significant that President Roosevelt included Josef Stalin, head of the Russian Soviets, to which the United States, so far, has 
denied recognition, in his appeal. 

Deadline Set for Parade Program to Feature 

Business Journal ' 
The deadline for aPI>llcatlon8 (nr Memorial Day Observance 

Five Union Board 
Vacancies Remain 

Only live vacancies now remain 

Present Final 

Plays 
Today WASHINGTON, May 19 (AP)-I Labor and buslnesa tOj.1ay gave full 

endorsement to the administration'. 
gigantic re~mployment-Indu.try con· 
trol bill and approved flnanclnl' a IS" 
300.000,000 public works bond Issue 
with a gener(l.l manufacturers' lala. . 
tax, 

15 Boys, Girls to Take 
Part in 'Production 

of Theater 
I These views wl1re expreaaed by , 

Two Plle,Etc t plEtYs, the final pro'l William Green, president of the Am
ductlons of Cblldrell's theater for erlcan Federation of Labor, and 
this season, will be presented this I Henry T. Ho.rl1man, president at the 
aHe"noOn at 2:30 In StudiO theater' Chamber of Commerce of the United 
at IOWa Union, under the direction 
of _Helen Langwol'thY, director Of 
the children's organ Izatlon, 
. 't'he plays to be given are "Th' 
'Nltlate<1," by Ellsworth P. Conk l&, 
und "Tell Minutes by the ClOCk," by 
Alice C_ D. nlley. 

JJonger }'11I)'8 
MI'. Conlde has wl'ltten several 

longer plays, some ot which ha.ve 
been produced by University tbea.
tel' staft 

In "Th' 'Nltlated," he telIs ot a 
group of boys who rIIeet to Initiate 
new membel's Into their secret so
elety, In the midst ot their rites. 
a ghost appears upon the scene and 
demands to be Initiated 0.180, 

"Ten Minutes by the Clock" Is the 
story of a queen who rises In rebel
lion against the three-minute eggs 
which she must eat every morning 
tor breakfast. 

Fifteen In Casts 

States, to the house ways and means 
committee at the second day of hear· 
Ings on the bill. 

Green QualifIed his a.pproval of the 
sales tax, however, with the pro.,.. 
s lon that the sales levy be ImPDll8d . 
during the present emergency for the , 
public works bond Issue only and 
with the stlpulatton that it be auto. 
TIl(lticalIy ended when the revenue II 
not needed, 

Revenue. 
As~rttng he favored repeal of tIl' 

eighteenth amendment, Harrlman 
said It that ;Wall brought about rev!\" 
nue on liquor would amocnt to be
tween $400.000,000 and ,500,000,000 . . 

"I thInk the American people have 
enough common sense to brIng about 
repeal within two years," Harriman 
said. 

the Relchstag Wednesday had chang
f(/ no/hing- /1.8 reg-ards France's sccur
ttr- requlremen t, 

''Hitler Is stili Hitler and he has 
merely camouflaged," commented one 
waon In touch with the government. 

tOl'e she purchased fl'Om him, In 
Derember, 1929, 18,300 shares ot 
National City bank stock occupied 
mosl of today 's session ot Mitchell's 
t1'lal In fcderal. court on charges of 
income lux evasion, 

Under I'e-dlt'ect examination by 
U. S. Attorney Medalle, EdIVaI'd 
Banett, vice pl'esld nt ot the Na, 
tlonal City banl(, whl h Mitchell 
COl'm r1y headed, RIlld that the 18.-
300 share transuction was entered 
In a. ledger of Mrs, Mitchell's ac
counls. 

editor, assistant editor, bustnona • ______________ _ 

Imanager, and Il8slstant bUslne~s • 
tmanagel' ot the Journal of Buslnes~ Iowa Ci~y Will. Honor Introduce Plan 
for next yell I' has been set at noon. Soldiers, Sallors 
May 23. Applications are to be left AdO-I G 
ln room 104, Unlve1'slty hall. at Exercises to i I. as 

Fifteen Iowa City boys and girls 
are In the casts ot the two produc
Ilons, the last Of a serIes of four 

Greene, G of 10wa City, a9 repr~sell'l presentations. Plays presented by 
tatlve or the grrul uate college, the children'S group this season are: 

The colleges or medicine, phar- "'1'he Ivory Door," by A, A. Milne, 
roacy, dentistry. and educatton and "The Enchanted Christmas Tree," 
the Student Nurses association have by Percival Wilde, and "The Lost 
yet to appoint one representative Princess" and '''1'he Stolen Prince," 
each. Wednesday bas been set as lJy Dan Totheroh, 

to be filled ' on next year's Union 
Board, following the appointment by 
Dean Carl E. Seashore ot Paul C, 

lIe referred to President Roo ... 
velt's message to congress on the 
leglslailon. asking for 0. tax levy un· 
til either the eighteenth amendtnent 
Is repealed or unUl the tre/Ulury calli 
bea.r the Interest burden on the pub
Ilc works bond IS8ue. 

"Falretlt Item" 
"I think the manufacturers &alee 

tax Is the fairest Item on the progr~ 
and the most unfair is that tax on 
dividends, because tha.t II double tu· 
atlon," Harriman said In dlsoUMiI}C 
the four revenue programs submlttecl 
to the committee ye8terday by Buaa,t 
Director Dougla8, 

An edl tol' llll of at lea.st 250 wor<l~ ,I 

must be submitted by those apply- Jow:!. City will ohserve )vi emol'lal 
lng. Any experlellce that the appli- dllY, TlI~Rclny, May ~O, with n. pa nm to End Depression 

'I11e premier voiced the hope befol'e 
tKe eenate that the dlsal'mament con
ference may achieve something, but 
for the present he said "we woulel be 
ltIudlng ourselves If we slackened 
IllIItary preparations, Only the 
luture can tell If other peoples al-e 
/(tdy to dlsal'm," 

cllnt may 11ave had th(l.t Would be 
of value In th~ position lIOught 
should b(I lndlc:u~d. 

I'ade and n p, 'og,'am or ('xc-relseR., in That Industry 
according to an announcement 
made yesterday by thl' ('ommiltee. Presented 

the deadline on the appointments. Miss Langworthy will be aSSisted 

Germans Accept 
Arms Parley Proposal 

GENEVA, Switzerlllnd, May 19 
(APf-(lermany foll owed up todrlY 
lhe concillatol'y remal'ks In Chun
otllll' Hiller's relchstag speeC'h Ly 
announcing to the dlsal'mament con
terence her acceptance of the BrIt
bh plan tor an arms convention. 
, U[ hOPe this will be regarded aR 

new proof of German moderation," 
Rudolph NadOlny, spokesman (or 
lhe Berlin government, said in mak
luS the a.nnouncemtnt, 

NadolllY's Address 
Nadolny's address. which wns 

IOtIclllatory throughout, was receiv
ed with many evidences of approv· 
II by the conference, wh Ich . today 
lMumed It8 sessions full of hoPt' be
IIUile of President Roosevelt' ll dlF
Irmament Initiative und the Hitler 
Pronouncement. 

The French delegate, 'Rene MIlR-
1I,1i, declared that the Gel'mon 
ltalement meant tha t th8l'e W3J;f no 
ilbatlole in the way of concluding 
r dilarmament treaty. 

Amid applause Jlfasslgll ple(lged 
trance's coopel'a.tlon to th 18 end, 

BrItish Delegate 
CaPt, Anthony Eden, British (I!' Ie

!lte. praised the spit'lt of the Ger
lllaa announcement and emphasl7,eCl 

, lis Importan ceo 

Barl-ett Testifies 
Barrett testl fled that the pu 1" 

chase price was entet'ed In the led
ger as $879,600, although the price 
agl'6ed on between Mitchell and his 
wlCe was $3,000,000 mOI'e than that. 

Music Groups 

Give Concert 

D. T. Davis wl1l be honol'ul'y chair
man of the exercl~es. 

WASHINGTON, May 19 (AP)-A I Fear Banl{er 
comprehensive plnn to end the de-I 

Soldiers' and Mllol's' graves will pression for the oll and glls Indus- MS· - d 
be decorated at 7 a.m .. by memhers try-a bill empowering the sect'c-' ay mCI e 
of tile committee. aSSIsted by Boy ! tarY of Interior to fix prices, wages -

Through an over'slght on the part 
or his secretary, Banett tes tified 
the flgu I'e agreed on I;y the Mttch
ells had been omitted f,'om the led-

Scouts. ExerCIses In honor of san-l ane! hours of labor and to limit pro. ------
Ot'S will be held at the Iowa av - du ction to dc-mand-WllS presented Harrhnal1 Disappears 

Symphony, Chorus End 
Series of Modern 

nue bridge at 8:30 hy the Woman's to congress today with at least the H AI 
H~llef corps, Flow('rs WIll be s trewn tacit approval ot the administration. From ospital ter 

ger. 
on the l'iver uttel' the Rev, Elmer It was drafted by a BpeclEtI COm- Leaving Notes 

ColnpositioD8 B. Dierks gives the conVOcation. mlttee Including Secretal'Y Ickes ot 
Only One Pilyment Ibyel< in Charge the interlol' and Representative Mar- NEW YORK, May ] 9 (A l?)-.To-

After brll)glng out that the led- Three Unlverslty ot Jowa compns- MaJoI' Will J. Hayek wll\ be in land (D. Olela.). Marland IntroduceCl 
halge · r th II ade or l" t 'otl seph W. Harl'lman wandered a.way gel' up to that time showed only era CIlme Into their own last night c . u . e p ,.. I ~ 1'I C the bill in the ' house and Senator 

one payment-$5,000 In September, at Iowa Union In the IIrst perform- ~~gac~:~~I:nSa'n1el'heJel:~:;~~~ WI~lll:oel~r::, Cappel' (R. Kan.J presenteCl It In the today trom the nursing home where 
1924-lIstc1l a.s a glft-Medalle Bub- ~ Q senate, 11e has b~en confined with a critical 
mltted to lhe jury photostatic cop' ances at their works by the unlver· march north to hUl'ch all'eet, east r . k 'P I I t B ' he.blll S bac er8 aalll res dent 
I S oC memoranda showing that In slty symphony orchestra and choru~, to L nn street , nor h to l'own Roosevelt tomorrow will >;end a let. 
]931 MI'S. Mitchell received from Moro than 1,000 persons heard thd ~I'eet, and east to the Oaldand tel' to VICe President· Garner and 

h b I f $145 0 cE'melel'Y· 
her us and a tota 0 ,00 In' lllrogl'am, the second of the two.day Speake I' H~dney apPl'oving the gen· Elme,' Mt'nllfee will presl<le dur-
payments I'allglng frol11 $10,000 to sel'les of co ncerts of model'n mus ic. eral principles of the measul'e. o Ing the se l'vices a.t the cemetery . . 
$30,0 O. . Louis H . Diercks, dlrectol' or the 1'he PI'ogl'am will InClude: a flag 'l'he hlll's future qe.pends to a 

The memol'llnda ~Iso IndIcated! chorus. led the organization aR it salute, Invocation hy the 1 ev. L. A. lOl'ge ext£>nt upbu the president's at-
that M,·S. Mitchell Pllld to him that nresented his cantata "The P"odl- titude. 

G 6 ,. , Owcn, music hy l owa Cily Bchool 
year $19 . 78.18, In sums each rang- gal Son ." 'Phe solOists, Don Mallett , As Introduced by Marland, the - children, sel'vlres to the unknown 
Ing around $49,000. a of Des Moines baritone 8.8 th& delld by the Woman 's Hcller corps, bill would remaln operative two 

\\' hlle Ba'Telt, who handled 1I1rs, narrator', Herald S'tark, aosistant In ye:lrs and cUrect the secretary ot In-
u n. selection by lhe nive"slly band, 

Mitchell's affairs from 1918 to eady .... JUsle. tenor, II.S the 8011', and Carl tcrlor to fix maximum and mini-•. d(fe salute by squad from troop I 
In 1930, was stili on the stand, Max rrhompson. G of Lake Millo. ba.'l80 , mum prlccs to prevent unfair com-

~ of the 113th cavalry. and taps. The 
D. Slellet· brought out that during as the father, unCol"ed the parablo. pe tition and "exploitation" of the " Hoy L . Chopek post oC the Amed-
lllose yeal's Mitchell had actually lwhlle the chorul furnished thw Cllll Ll1glon will hold a service to 
made sevel'aJ 8u l)8tantlal gifts to hIs backgl'ound . ~tephen WlIIllunH, a oe the d('ael. 
wire wlilch wel'e not listed In the West Bend, played the plano accom- PrograJll 
ledger, panlment tor the solOists. 

Paul Engle, Former 
S. U.I. Student, Wins 

The Rev. David A. Johnson ot 
K£>arney, Neb., compilel' of the te"t 
for the rantato, was pl'£>sented ttJ 
the audlen()e hy Mr. Diercks, 

Under the dll'ectlon oe PI'of. 

A platform pl'ogl'am w1\l he hplcl 
urter the eXPl'c ls('s. with Olen G, 

Co nsumer through excessive prices. 
Any price les8 than the minimum 

or mOre than the maximum would 
b(I declured " unreasonable" und 
barred (rom In terstate commerce. 

heart disease and, while polit'e 
fleal'ched the clly fOr him, his attor. 
l1/lY clIsclosed tonight that he left 
IIpver~1 notes to members of his fam
ily making It clear he Intended tu 
kill himself. 

'rhe 66 year olel banker wa.~ sche
duled to go on trilll In federal court 
Monday on clulI'ges Qf falsltylng the 
books of the closed Hat'I'lman Na· 
tlonal Bank & 'P1'ust company which. 
he founded In 1912. 

AUorne)' Tells StOfY 
George S. Leisure, his attorney. 

maGe known the discovery of the 
,suicide notes In a statement settl n>; 
forth Harrlmall's physica l and men. 
tal condition and defending his a:
tempt to bolster the price oC the 
bank's Rtoc lc, for which PUI'pose ha 
Its alleg('(l to have ' made raise en-
1rles of $1,661.170. '!'be con terence Melded to send to 

Preeldent Roosevelt a tel grnm ex-\ 
Prllling Its appreciation for his dIS-I Poetry Contest Prize 
lImament proposals nnel Ilss\lI'ln~ 

Frank Estes Kendrle, the orchestl':l. 
pertol'med ProfeRso,' Kendl'le's "PI'O
cesslonal Prelude" and Kenneth V. 
A. Forbes' "Symphony In 0 Majo".~ ' 

I"ol'<lyee presiding. 'l'hc pl'ogro.m In· 
cludes music lIy th unlvCl'Aity 
hand, In\'oralloll by the Rev. MI'. 
Owen, r~adlng of Oen !'al Loglln's 
vrder Ill' John Hay, rcadlng oC TAn, 
coll1'~ Gettysburg nddl'ess by .James 
R. McVlckpr, all nilehesB Ill' H. O. 
Popham. alld a solo by Ph)'lllll Leh
mel', muslo supl\l'vlsol' in the pub
lic sc hools. 

To l)l'ovlde mealls of regulation. 
the Intl'l's tute shippers of petroleum, 
Its products or gas are required to 
furl1l~h af(id[wlt that thel" com
modlles were not produced In viola
tion of regulatlon8 laid down by any 
fedel'ol 01' state agl'l~cy, Further. 
mOl'e. Individual violators of any 
portion Of tile bnt could be tined 
$1,000 to $5,000 a.nd cOl'pol'allons 
$5,000 to' $10.001), 

The stlltem£>nt did not disclose the 
contents of the notes 01' the IdentJI.Y 
or the a(]dressees. 

him that fhey would receive full j 
COllllderation. . Pau l Engle, a. Rtuclent at Colum· 

Nadolny told npw. pn n~rl11~n fhat. blo. unlvel'slty antl a 1j'I'llduate or 
In accePting the MaC'Donald draft th lJnlve"slty of IOwa, was an
'or & convention. hts government nount'ed Iho winneI' ot a . poeh'y 
1i'01ld 'not press tor ony fundament- contest conducted by Harriet Mon
II changes In It. roe. publisher oC Poetry magazine. 

»oll('e SearC'h City 
Police nnd fedel'al agents search

ed the city and watch4'd steam8hlp 
pl~r9 and raUroud stations, . , 

Harriman Is under $25,000 l)on,ls 
and authorltle8 said these WOllld be 
'rol'felted Ir he failed to appear In 
court Monday. 

In direction by Margaret Jones, A4 
of Wellman. In 'Th' 'Nltiated," and 
Portia Hahn. A4 of Coffeyville, 
Kan., In "'1'en Minutes by Ula 
Clock." 

UeHigh Honor 

Society Picks 

13 Mem'bers 

Thirteen students of the Unlver
slty high sehool w£>,'e Initiated into 
the National Senior Bonoral'y soci
ety and the National Junior Honor-

Douglas 8Ugg~ted Increase. In 
nOl'mallncome tax rates and the mak· 
Ing of stock divIdendi subject to ttle 
normal Income tue •• 

In halllng the measure as a forward 
step bringing about economic reeov. 
e l'y, revival of Industry, Increases Itt 
omployment an(\ raises In wages, botll 
Ol'een and Harriman advoca.ted re
moval ot the limit of 30 per cent out· 
right grants by the federal govern· 
ment to states, cities and towne tor 
projects, The federal governmellt. 
they said, shou ld give the whole 
amount to order that small communi. 
lies, where there 1s no employment. 
mny be given work. 

Left to State. 
In opposln'" the propo-_A Incre.~ ary society yesterday afternoon dUI" • """ .... 

Ing an assembly at the school. In the gasoline tax, Harriman .ald 
Tilose received Into the society "this should be left to the states," 

and he added the 80 called ·"break· 
Cast tax" tor levIes on cotfee, tea and' 
cocoa were too high, 

are: Eula Beck, Amanda McClOy, 
and Jean Wilson , ail of tne twelrth 
grade; Elinor Rodgers and Robert 
Stevens ot the eleventh grade; Shir
I y Briggs. Ruth House, and Cath· 
ryn McCleery, all of the ninth 
grade; Dorothy Keyser and Laur
ence Goodwin of the eighth grade: 
and Charles Robbins, Nancy Whit. 
tier. and Barbara Kent, all Of the 

HarrIman said he would prefer the 
launchln&, ot a $2,000.000,000 ' pubUo 
works proll'J'!Lffi and opposed the 
recommendation by Green that the 
bill be amended to provide for ... Ii,. 
000,000.000 public constructIon PfG" 
gram. He a4ded, however, h. did not 
think the ,'00,000,000 allotment for 

seventh grade, highway cOl\8truction Will lar .. 
Members of the honorary organl, enough. 

zation are chosen by a faculty com- :Harriman suggested that a provl. 
mlttee on the basle of service, lead· slon be Inserted to continue the lIf. 
ershlp. character, ability, and school of the act for the l1fe of the em .... 
cltlzellshlp. Prof. M. F. Carpenter Is gency, Instead at limiting It to two 
sponsol' for the senior SOCiety and years. 
Kathryn H. Meyers for the junlol's. 

Will Appoint 

Montana Man 

to Farm Duty 

1933-34 Contrac18 I Ready at Student 
Employment Office. 

.A8.l18tant IItudent janltol"l an4 
studenta workln. on board jo~ a.t 
the unlvera1ty hospitals, who bave 
been recommended by their depart· 
ment headll, may now Ilia tIIelr ror Germany. one or the most an Associated Pl'ess (\Ispatch from 

ImllOrlant telt.tures or the plan Is Chicago Bald Inst nlgllt. 
Ille proposal that a ll Europeon The wlnnlnl{ poem, "Amel'lca Re· 
Imrles Ihould be short term con. ll1oml)(ll·s. " deals with the progress 
ICrlpt armies. 'Phus Oermnny wOlll(J or American civilization III the mid· 
late to dissolve her relchswellr, a die WI-st. allll th e lt1~al18m whkh 
Ionr term professional nrmy, and has cOllie clown from the days ot 

The composi tion of p,rof!'ssol' Xe!,!' 
drle depl'ct!'d a 1'8l1glous street PI'I\
/Cession, wl~h tile conttlt'ting hnt·
\IT1onles of l'ell8'loU9 and sl'cuiu,' 01\1-
siC. Mr. FOI'bes' symphony. l'ePI'fl' 
eenting the composer's Im]ll'eRslollH 
of his nntlve state, Vermont, blend
ed the Slml)}e folk lunes .of anoth I' 
age Into the mOOds of today, 

The cOl11mittee aslrs the ]lubliC' to 
1)1'1111:\" flowers 10 th o C'lty hnll on the 
al'tE- I'noon allt1 ev nlng of Monday, 
May 29 : 

Veternll Fountl 1)('utl 
DUBUQUE (AP)- Adolph Baum

Omaha Police Seek 
Two Suspected ill 

"Torture Robbery" 

Leisure repol'ted the banker'S at>- WASHING1'ON, May 19 (AP}- next year;. contracts, It }waa aD' 
senee, telling poliCe that a doorman Chester Dnvls, former Montana com- nounced yesterday by BenJ. W. ROb
noticed Harriman leaving the hospl- missioner of agl'lculture. will be ap- Insoni director 9' .tudent employ' 
tal, on East 61st stl'eet. shortly be- pointed production administrator In ment. 

let Up the new system. the eo l'lr explorer8. Students' Work in 
Arts Displayed at 

Iowa Union Lobby WASHI.NG'POl'f, D. C., (A P)-Pllr
lillie by . the neC'on st l'll!'tion FI
"nee oorporntlon of $00 ,000 pl''1' 
'erred ~tock aided the 'Watl'r\oo Nil, 
tlonal bank In Its l'p.oPt'nlng PI"" 
111m. , To complete the H.. "'.C. pu,'· 
!hue, aale ot an equal amount of 
I!OIIImon stock by the bunk Is lB. 
ftiIarr. 

MI'. Engle l'ecelved hla ' mo.sler's 
dl'gl'e!'l hN'e, and Is now atudylng at 
Columilia untvel'slty IInder a LyLlla 
HOllel'tH 1'('lloW811Ip. lie Is lI1e all-
thor or a volumo of poetry e ntlt led The Ilnnulli .el'~\llJlt of student 
"Wol'n Eorth," 'l\'o\'k done In the gl'allhlc and plat.· 

T.l wns aW/1I'ded a Rhodes scllol- tic urts (lellul·tment WllS placeil 011 
al'~hll> for two ),elll's of study at cllsl>lay In the lobby of Id\va Union 
Oxford universi ty. He will ~o 10 yesterdny ' afternoon. 
Enll land lot the fall to tEtke Ull h"" 'Phe display. which represe(lta 
wOl'k th£>re. works In churcoal draWings, 011 ancI 

Fllayer [Alllel Fhrht water palntingH, design work, POl" 
OICLAH'OMA CITY. May 10 fA I ') lIellrlllg Ct>lltlullod trait wOl'k, lettering, perapectlve, 

-"rey Merrick. convlcterl slnYf;lr of OMAnA, May H (AP)-lIpal'lng architectural s ketching and i'ender· 
llettry Down8. ]);\nver boskt'tbnll of assilult (\11[1 bulll'ry chargell, lng, mechanical drawing. and scul», 
liar, tOday 108t his motion for 1\ ngalnst Police Cnmlssloner Frunl, i turln~, Is made up ,of the best work 
~"' tr.111 and Immedintt'ly postedl Myors. 811'0,'n to by Allen Koilllll, I done III PAch of Iheee types by the 

.NO bond pending an appeal from 0. neW8lJapel'man. wBJ! cOlllllluetl un- stullents durlllg the yenr. 
\Ie 1lYt.vtar Bentence 'tor man. til May- 26, by PoliCe J udHe Oeol'l:e It will remain on exhibit until 
liattabter, Holmes todaY. after commenoement. _ 

,- .. - - --

gartner. 42 .. was round d ad In the OMAIlA, MIlY 19 (AP)-()maha po· 
railroad yardll here. His head had lic£> today pushed their search f~r two 
been crushed by 0. fl' cl!;'lll CuI'. I ""sperts In a "to~tu l'e robb(lry' last 
Baumgal't ner 0. ",ro rlel wnr \'cterull N ovem bel' a t the Enoch Strakle farm 
W&II pal·t\y (iear, ' II cur Devlngton. Ill., In which 1)5,600 

tOI'e noon, charge of relations with fo.rmers to Accordlnc to th6!le contracts, .t .. • 
b.- undertaken under the new farm dents workJn. on boud jobl mlllC 
adjustment act. . II report tor work by sePt. 18. Th .. 

ROO Worl'"1''' Ref'lI.lIed 
CTJINTON, May J9 (AP) - 'Ph"ee 

hunul'ed employeR \Vel'e I'£>cu.lleu io
day by CUI·tlS ompanlell, TnC'., 
woodwol'k make,'s. :Right 110UI'S 
wOI'k II. day, flvl' clays a weel< for 
90 days Is Pl'omlsed. '. 

Late Dr. HIbben Burled 
PRlNCETON. N . .T .. May j 0 (AP) 

-Dr. J'ohn Ol'ler IJ lbbcn, 1)I'('81c1ont 
emerltu;, of PI'lnl'~to" unlv'Crslty, 
was burled late today In pl'esldent's 
row, Princeton cemete"y, aetel' servo 
Ice In Princeton chapel, 

Was stOlen, 
POlice hove I'ecovel'eel . a $1.000 

McDonald, Council 
Committee Discuss 

Electric Rate Cut 

aid In the hunt. R. B. l\fcDonaJd. pl'esldent or the 
treaaul'y bOlld whIch they Qelteve Willi 

Secret service agl'nts arrested Ma,y 'lowa City LJght and Power com
U~vls a nd Carl Brown. Brown Is al· pany, met at 8 p.m . yesterday with 
l£>ged to have sought to dIspose at members or the lighting commltt"e 
the bond. He assel'ted It was given or the city council to dlscus9 the 
tu him by another man who Illleged- resol ution Inb'od uced by Jacob Van 
Iy hall shallered the two robbers. der Zee calling tor redcced electrIC 

Brown and the Davis woman are rates, 
unllor $2,500 bonct. Mr. McDonald made no statemenf 

yesterday atternoon BJ! to what ac· 
lI1ooRHEAD, Minn.; (AP)--Tdentl. tlor\ hie company would take, 

ned a8 a MllncheBt8l', 10.., laborer. I Mr. Van del' Zee Is chairman at 
l1uJph Hilton, 32, hanged himself at the fighting committee. Other mem
the Moorhead poUce station wbere I hers are Edward W. 8ybll and 8, 
he had 80uII'ht ,helter for tbe nl,hl. I M. Woodwa.rd, , _~, . __ , 

"he sel cUon was made by Secre- stlpulatlon Wall made to Inlure .". 
tary Wallae'e and Cllief Admlnlstra- erylhlhc beln. In readln ... betore 
tlon Peek. It was accepted &8 anjeChOOI eta.rta, Mr. RoblnaoD .. Id. 
Il1fIlcation that reduction of acreage The contracts do not sPecify tYJ)llll 
of bllslc commodities ol which a sur- of jobs, but merely Idure .mplo)·, 
plus now Is produced will be attempt- ment. 
ed definitely under the powers lodg- The student" who lien contract. 
ed In WaJlace. for IUIIII"tant janltorehlpa do DoC 

It will be Pllrt of DavIs' task to per- 'have to be on lIAn.d until Sept. 11. 
fect organizations ot fannerS by Th. deadline On the 'lenlnc or 
states ana countics to carry out pro- the"e contract_ h... been let fOil 
grllms of reducing areas devoted to June 1. ,lobi for which contraC,lt. 
the basic CI'OPS, In line with the do, ha VI! no~ bee" alcned by thll time 
mestic allotment or oth .. r plan adopt· will be declared open. 
ed to reduce fal'm output In an ef· 
fort to better prices. 

DaVis. wa~ elasSf>d a8 a RepubHcan 
until 1928, when with Peek, he direct,! 
ed a .peclal carnp:ugn In behal! of AI
tred E. Smith In the middle welt, 

WEATHER 
IOW'A: a.oeJ .............. eooI-
er s..t1U'dq: 8aIIMtr ...... * ' ,..... --_- ____ :J 

. ~ . ... ': 
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Make This Model at HODf~ 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

~ev~p Campus Groups Will 
1-' Entertain at Parties Tonight ,... 

Ve.l~ Gamma, Gamma PM, PM Delta Theta, 
.. ' ". Pi PM, Kappa Delta, Kappa 
" .~ Chapters Celebrate 

I If Cinderella and her famous glass slipper!! wero "going place 
and doing things" in Iowa City tonight, her gildetl pumpkin coach 
~ght be seen enroute to any onc or ,'even parties. Tonight Rbe 
might have been the gue,'t of Delta Gamma, GammR Phi Beta, Phi' 
[Delta Theta, Pi Beta Phi, Kappa Delta, Kappa Kappa Gamma, or 
~be ~ntonlers, while last night Cur·.--......:.::.---:...:.----...:....-

riel' li &11 , Delta. Zeta., or the college I (arm between doullie doors, fln.nked 
ot pharmacy m ight bave entertain· on either slae by toll baskets oe spring 
tid fn her honor. flowers, By Golly and his Iowa Blues 

Delta Gamma played last nIght for the 100 couples 
~n all' at deep dark mystery sur· who attended the Currier party. 

tounds the de~orat1ve Bcheme of the },frl!. T. M. Rehder, 1111'. n.nd Mrs. 
Delta. Gamma formal party tonight Harry Dunke., Ml·S. J. P. 'WhItnI'Y, 
at t~ Ceuntry club, and H's "no fall' Mrs. Cartel', LnUl·n. Chen nell, and 
Sleeking" unUI tbe first notes at 11(11<>n Reich, G of 1I10rn.vlf\, were 
;Dlilty Keaton and hls Rhythm chaperons. 
iJta:mllleI'll orchestra are heard. I'onteniers 
, Chaperons aro Mrs. Maye Stump, SalllnA', saili ng ov r the "hounding 
iMJ"II. Laura Lewis, Prof. and 1111'S. main" of Iowa river, five decorate<l 
!ierbert Martin, and Mr. and I\1rs. pontoons, filled with a crew or "1'on· 
peorge Horner. tonl('r~" and their gUCtit~ will "set 
~nces Datesman, A3 of Council sail" at the wat(,I'\\"ol'ks, proceeding 

~lat!lI, Carolyn Murphy, AS Of Rell up the 1';"('1' towal'a th(' Iowll. City golf 
Pa.t, a.nd Ruth Fatherson, A3 at course, \\'h<'I'o swimming aIHI a pic· 
~lftneapo1l8, Minn., :form the com· ·nlc Hupper' arc the ('v('ntH of the 
Pllttbe In cl,arge. evening. 

Announce Plan 
of Last Party 

for Graduates 
For seniors th Commencement 

party will m ean not only the final 
.school dance of the year, but also 
tbe closing dance of their under· 
graduate days. Planned for June 2 
In IOWa Union, arrangements at'e 
being made to accommodate 'SOO cou· 
ple8 at tbo party, 

"By" Golly's orchestl'a ot 14 
pieces has been engaged to play for 
tbe evening from 9 to 12 p.m. The 
dance will be open only to candi· 
dates tor degr ca, thetr gUe$tl!, 
alumni, a nd tacul ty members. Sen
iors may purchaso tickets for the 
event beginning 'I\(onday at eIther 
tbe alum ni office In Old Capitol or 
nt the maln desk In Iowa Union. 

At the time thOy register, alumni 
will be given complimentary lICI(ets 
to thll' party, The alumnt office will 
l' mnln opcn after D p.m. on June 3 
to furnish tickets to the late ar' 
,·Ivals. No ad missIon will be made 
to the party without a ticket. 

1,000 Persons 
Attend Picnic 

P. T. A. at Lon.gfellow 
School Sponsors 

Affair 

De igned for Larger 
Sizes 

PaUern 2636 

By A.··'lNE) ADAMS 

'What Is tbe IImart WElY for the 
![Datron with 0. "not·too-8Iendcr" fig

ure to achieve the coveted silhouette 
of the new mOOe'! The secret Is tola 

In tOOay 'S ske('h-to wear only I 
tho lie lines that t1alteL' and slender· 
ize and to choose only those prints 

Mol' than 1,000 persons attcndctl that will not accentuate fUlln ess. ! 
tile picniC yest('rday tor lhe,> Long. Note In Putt I'n 2G36 the smart bod

rellow Bchoot s tudents, which WI19 

given under the aURplces oC thllt 
llChool's ])arent·Teacht>r association. 

lee treatment, sleeves wih grace(ul ' 
II/Lres, sn ug hip yoke and pointed 
seaming. 

Pattern 2636 may be ordered only 
At a bus lnes!'! meeting (ollowlng In SIZl'll 38, 40, 42, 4·' , 46, 48 a nd 50. 

the picnic, plltns were made for a Size 3 requires 3 5·8 yards 39 Inch 
party to hc glv n tor tho GA llUj)lIs tabrlc and 1·6 yard 8 Inch lace. II· 
by their mothers. 'rhe event will lU8trated step·hy·step sowing In· 
'take plnee the lust part of tbls structlons Included with pattm·n. 
month. Send 1<' lfl'TEI<}N ENTS (Hie) In 

Results of the dny's athletic events coins 01' stamps (COins preferred) 
werE' as follows: fOl' thlij Allne Adams paltern. 

pPel' dlvl~lun glrll, ' evcnts: "\Vrlle pla inly your name, atldre~s. 

36 yal'd d!ls l1: r';"<le JJalo, J oan and style numhel·. He SUitE TO 
Weid ner, Nellie Jo 1\hll'[Y and Belly S'J'I\TE S IZE Wi\N'I'ED. 
Rossie. I TIlE NEW ' ~IMER E DlTION 

D!lscball throw: 1\1'ary Boarts, Joan Ol~ TIlE /\NNE ADA~l ' I'AT· 
Weld ne t·, Elsie lIuin, and Huth Ora· 1 T~RN ROOK IS RIlJi\I)Y. After. 
ham. noon, ~porls, golt, tennis dr~s.'<Os, 

Lower divis ion girls' events: jumpers, hOURI) tl"Ol'ks, special be· 
35 yard clash: Vh·glnia. Pl'ice, Betty ginners' po.ttlll'ns, styles tal' juniors, 

LeVora, and Hernle!! Gruwell. and cool clothes for youngsters, 
Baseball lhrolv: Betty J..eVora, Cal' nna Ins tructions fOl' making n ch ic 

olyn PaynLer, and Loretta Lake. sweater 11.1'0 among the fnsclnatlng 
Baseball gllmes: it('ms. ~m ' I) FOlt YOl!)t OOPY. 
FOlll'th grade girls (3 divis ions): PRICE OF C!\'fAIA)G 1\. U )'1\'1'. I' Ganu1l& Phi Beta. 11[1'. and ;\f1·S. 'I'h('olloro ThOr(ID, and 

. Low, black bow111 of flowers h('· Ca.ptaln aIHI)l l rH. \vHllnm G. Murphy 
lween flickering sUver candles will chaperon the llal'll·. KennC'th Rla
Ilceorate the tables seating GO Gamma tau, E3 oC DaVl'npoI·t, Is in charge. 

Members of the Commencement 
party committee a re : Prot Allen 
'rester, chairman, and Mrs. Tester; 
PI·Ot. and 1111'S. Ernest Horn; All'. 
and Mrs. Rufus II. Fltzgemld; Prof. 
and 1111'S. Rudolph A. Kucvcl'; Prot. 
anel Mrs. Byron J . Lambert ; Pro·f. 
a nd Mrs. Earle E . Smith; Prof. and 
lIfrs. George D. Stodda rd ; and Prof. 
and Mrs. 'larenco M. Updegraff. 

Beat team 15; Cubs n, TEltN 'I' GE'fIlER TWEN'I'¥" Dally Iowan Pattern Departmont, 
FHLh gracl(.' gkls: (2 divisions): 5A 1?WE CENTR. 243 West 17th Streot, Ne .... Ybrk 

Girls 9; fiB OlrlK G. Adrea" all mall orders to The City. 

iPltI ' Beta eOUpl(!S on the sun porch J)l'ltlL Z('iIL 
ISlxth gl'ade glrh:l (2 divl~lims): l~il's t 

or !owa. Union tonIght, as their spring Taklnt:" a(tvantag~ of the wnrm 
'ormtll d'lnner dance pl"OgreSBeR. sprlng night, memhers of DC'lta Z('ta 

tCam 23; Second team 13. 
Sorority Alumnae 

Elect New Officers Three Honored at 
w. R. C. Members to Tri Delts to Uonor 

Make 400 Wreaths ' Ml's. Gillen d{tea . :by Golly and his Iowa Blues will enterlained last night at an InCormal 
i>11r3r tor tbe dance which is to follow lawn part)", danc:!n!\" to th~ music of 
ItLt the chapter house, DUHty Keatun and hlH Rhythm Hamb· 

Mrs, Lynne Crabbe, Prof. Fred J .11ers. 
(Lazell, Prot. and Mrs. Yanci) ]l.[orton , , Chaperons were Dt·. and lIIrs. 'WaW 
1>1': and Mrs. D. H. Brown, and Prof. "\V. Tuttle, Prut ana Mrs. O. K. Pat
and Mrs, C, W, Hart are tho chapel" tOil, and Mr~. Ln.uI·(t H. Koop, 
po", l'hm'1lUl('Y Ham'., 

Ka.ppa. Delta. Onc(> aO:aln Red 130.11 Inn WM the 
All the colors of the ralnbow will scent' or a party, a~ the coJlege oC 

Bet thll d.ecoratlve scheme Cor the !lharnHlCY danced last night to the 
torma.1 dlntler and dance to ge given music or Hnrolll )[ooro onll his Royal 
J>y<Kappa. Delta sorority tonight. lJln' l YOl{'abontl~. Tho ~turl(>ntll 8('rved ns 
ner will be served nt 7 o'clock at tht I hll"t~ to all the lUelllhCl'l:! uf the pharo 
;refferson hotel, and a dance at the macy facull)·. 
()hll.j!ter hous will £e\lew. Long's 01'. Clml)()ronH al till' dllDC(, were: Prof. 
ph'e"stra. will Officiate rhythmlcully. \\'III)('r.T. T.'('tl' r~, lwad of the> (""II('ge 

Mixed t lowcrs In pastel 8hatle~ and uf )llml'maey; 1'ror. Ziula M. ooper; 
l'a.lnbowe ov r each fireplace wlIlleml anll Prof. and )l II"H. Rudolph A. 
a -restive all' to the chant r house Kl1Pv£·r. 

]>rograms are miniature ralnhow~ William C. Power, 1'4 at Newton; 
bearing lhe sorority crest. Sixty Marlun J. Hpicer, P4 oC Rl'(] Oak. 
k:ouples are expected to allenll. I"ritr. I I. Hlmnn, i'~ 1,[ P(>kln, III.; 

Vera Hanson, C3 oe laWn. City, IH and 0 Clll' I';, Wente, 1'1 of WaterlOO 
In charge of arrangementH. She Is were the Illl'mller$ oC the ('ommittee 
~lSted by Lorraine Harrington, A 2 ill chnrge. 
DCWyomlng. Chaperoning al'l' Mr~. -------
Plov r Coleman, Mrs. Fannie Casady, 
IUid Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bunker. 

KallPa. KaPllJ.1, GnlJltlllL 
Dr. and Mrs. :Elugene W. Scheid. 

A1lI10111lce etrothal 
of lotvl( Alumnus 

tUJ), Prof. and Mrs. Clarence \\ '. , \ nrOUlll'CllH'llt llllS l.>t·en made of 
:B-'drldge, anI! Prot. and Mrs. Win I· the ellg"l\~cnj('nt Ilnd np[l l"OaCh lJlg 
fred Root will chap ron the Informal manlng<, or H"trlce' Htruck, da ugh. 
ldaneE! given by Kappa Kappa Gammf\ tel' of ~11·. nnd :111'". Ueorgll Struc(t, 
members at tbe chapter huuse to, tf> Attol'n<'y H!'nr~' N'L'Ulnan, Jr., 
~ltht. SUlI of ll. \'1. N"uman, all or Dav-

PI Beta. Pbi ('npUl't. The w('(lillng will be hold 
at hh;h ,noon ,rupo 15. 

Officers to preside over next 
year's activities of Alpha XI Delta 
nlumnae were elected at a luncheon 
m cUng Of the group at Iowa. UIl
Ion Thul'sday, 

Tho officers elected are: SylVia 
Bauer, president; Blos"om lIenton, 
vice president; MIt'lam Bennbr, cor
responding soeretary; Katherine 
Clarlc, reCOrding S!Jcretal'y; Louise 
Adcock, tt·eMurer. 

Final plans wel'e made Cor a din
ner, in honor of the Alph(t 1::1 Delta 
.seniors, which wJII be gtven at th') 
home of Mrs. ChaJ'les Mal'uth, 423 
Ronalda stl'eet , tomorrow. 

Mrs. McComas, 

InfOJ'mal Reception; 
Fifty Gu.ests Attend 

An InCormal reception honoring 
Pl'of. FI'allk El!!tes Kendl'ie, Ken· 
noth V. A. ForbeR, and Louis IT. 
DI(lI'C'kS, fllculty mombers of the 
schoot oC mUHlc, was glv(>n by Prot. 
and 1111':1. Charles B. Righter and 
Mr. and 1111'S. AddlRon Alspach at 
Iowa Union hlAt night. 

Original cOIl1POHltions of Lhe lhree 
hOl1orel1 gu SIB were pl'es nled by 
tha UnIversity Symphony orcllestl'D. 
ami UnlverKlLy chol'us al the can· 

. cert that pllcceded the !'"ceptlon . 

O. G. Smith I 
Among the Oll t of town guests 

p["(!sent at th e I'cceptlo n were: MI'. 
Wed Dlel'('ke' pa.l"enta, the Rev. and Mrs. 

IX. J . lJlC'l'c'ks of P eol'ln, III., and 

In pl'cpnrutlun for Memorial day, 
members of ·w .n.c. wili mnl(c 400 
wr athS next l~rldny, Snturd!lY and 
Monday In the ity hall. On Sun· 
day preceding Memorial day they 
!lrc to meet at the lI1ethodlst chul'ch. 

Pasl J)re~N 'nts will preSide in 
place ot regular oWccrs at t11e 
meeting of the corps '1'uesday eve· 
nlng. This will be a regular bllsl· 
ness s('~slon . 

N,unl' !-\(Oh :I11 II(~. l'oslnfllstN' 
'" A R IltNOTON (AP)- I'o!llmnS\N' 

G('nernl Jam!'~ A. Farley totlay In· 
[ul'merl COllln'osHman mcrmann of 
Towa that A. N. Srhanl<r of 1I1!lROn 
City had been appointed arting post· 
master at 1\1n-"01\ City, 

Mrs. Helena Elizabeth McComaR, tbe Rev. David A. JohnRon of Kenr· JollY 12 ('lull 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James ney, Neb., who \\'I"oto the libretto to (')o~(' i\('Uvities 
N!'wlttrk, 116 E. Burlington street, for 1I1r. DI('rcks C'llntata., "'l'he PI·Orl· A('tI"illt~R fo,· til(' yenr of the Jolli 
WIlS married to Oral O. Smith of is"al on." 12 EU!'br c-lu1l \I ill close tOIlI/.\'hl 
IOw!l City, 'Wednesday at 1I1arengo. More thnn 50 f!'lends a nd Cncully with II. 6:30 dinner at Re(\l11un hall. 
She carried a bOU(1 uct ot pine rOBes membel's of the departmc nLs of mu · 
and baby breath. I sic and fine art!! wero also S"uests 

MIl". Smllh Is employed with the at tho rece1111on. PERSONALS 
Na il Chevrolet company. Thc cou· 
pie Will bo at hom e at 82 N. Lucas 
street after June 1. I German Club Will 

Hold May Festival, 
Picnic Supper Today 

Mrs. UlI ssel L. Auslln and two 
children , J une a ntl Robert, are VIMlt· 
Ing at th~ home or 1I11·s. Austin's 
fallwr·ln·1Ilw, HatTy G. Austtn, 415 
S. CapitOl street. Russel L. Austin 
was rorm~I'ly' nn instnl('tor In the 
colleg of phnrmacy and Is now 10· 
cnled at Incllanapolls, Ind. 

Three Honored by 
Alpha Ome~a Alpha 

Three memhers of the junior medl· 
eal class were Initiated Into Alpha. 
Omega. Alpha, honorary medical 
/fraternIty, preceding a lJanquel at 
lhe J rferson hote l last night. 

1\10re than 301 members of tho 
German c1uh will leave at 1 :30 thiS 
afternoon to attend a May lestlval 
In the \\'oods nenr thc Amana col. A t1 L. Sal'con l ot DC'3 
ony. The party Is under the aus. n lony 

pices of tile locnl society and tho ~1~1~~~~~J~d~~tl;z:;~i:b~~:~O~'n~f l~~~~ 

Tomorro~ Afternoon 

Bowls of mulLl-colored spring flow. 
ers and tall tapel's In pastel shades 
will lend a. festive air to the Delta 
Delta Delta house tomorrow afler. 
noon wIlen members or the SororlLY 
honor their housemoth r, ~lrs. Mil. 
dred Glften at a. tormal tea. 

Guests will include alumnae a nd 
their husbands, faculty member!!, 
patrons and patrenesses and )lat·· 
cnts. Tea Will be served !rom 3 to 
~ p.m. 

Mrs. R. H. Fitzgerald and Mrs. 
G. E. Johnston w11l preside at tile 
tea tables, asslstod by metnbers of 
the chal>ter. A mUlllcal program will 
be presented dUl'lng the recepllon 
llOurs. 

Local Building Projects 
Total $14,000 ill; A~ril 

pel'mlJs for new residences valued 
at $14,000 were Issued by Iowa City 
cW'lng April, cnuslng It to rank 
thlrll among the first cldss cltlee 
listed In the report of the ' state bh. 
reau of public health englneerll1lr 
released Thul·sday. 

Cedar Rapids led wlt b residences 
valued at $32,700 and Ottumwa wa.s 
~ccond wlLh $26,000. 

Four Terrorize Town 
OK.A:BENA, Minn., May 1.9 (AP)

'rwo you ng women, dne a '!red 
head," teamed with a pair of men 
bearing sub machine guns tOday to 
raid a bank oC $2 ,600 and endanS"er 

IIIumlnaUon rurnl~hcd only hy tilL' 
iltarli and mulll·colored lantcl'n~ wfll 
!fuide the dancing feet of PI Deta 
,Fhl members and their gllest~, a.~ 

~bey entertain at tbelr spring formlll 
k'!lnner dance on the J;oof oC I owl1 
Vnlon tonIght. 

Chaperons are Prot. a.nd Mrs. T. D. 
,:rodeI'; Mr. and 1I1rs. 'Y. '1'. lIa!':e· 
J>oeck, Mrs. Lucy Reeveij, and 1I11"s. 
Il=dythe Sanders. 

:-!iss i-\tl'uck, ~Inc-e her /;" I'aduatlo ll 
from TJnv('nllort high sChool, hilS 
h('''n ('n[;n~e(l In Illu~lcal activitIes. 
~Ir. Neuman, now with the Betty 
Hnt! J:ctly law fh'ln OC D!lvenpol't 
gl'l\t!uatccl ftom th(' UnlvCl'slty or 
IO\11t In 1931. He was affiliated 
wllh Delta. Sigmn RhO, bonorary 
fnl'l'IH-ic fraternity, und Delta. Up· 
SilUll, ~ocl,,1 Crall'rnlly. IIe rccelv· 
ca the John l~. Dtllon awal'd lor SUo 

Initiates are: Diedrich l1alne~, 
Des Moines; Ralph E<lwards, Wa.sh· 
jngton, In. ; a nd Bryon Muller, at. 
Charles. Dr. Cone, proressor of neu· 
rol surgery at l\f{:,C II I unlvel's lty, 
Toronto, canada, was elected to 

lana, Is here for a few days with the lIves of citiZens by scattering 
Entertainment IllannC'd for the his SOn Leo Sarronl who Is Jlt n.t shots down the main street as Lhey 

Amana Community club. 

event Jnclutlel; German folic danCing, unlvcrHity hospital. fled. 
conLests, games, and the slngttlg oC 

Phi Delta Theta. 
Guests of Phi Delta Tbeta will clth. 

jer "walk the plan k" tonight or be 1'('. 
tused admlsslorl to thc Intcl'lot· of 
the chapter house, which will b(' 
~orated i n blue and white to stlmu· 
late a "modernistic ship." Arl Bid· 
~jn·ger and his Commanders Of CedtLI' 
~~ld8, will play (01' the dance . 

(Jha.perons for the party arc MI·H. 
ill. C. I(lnsloe, Prof. nnd Mrll. Jacob 
~orhog, and C. L . Sanders. 

'The party commltl. e hI Kenneth 
!i. Shunk, A2 of D-a.vonpol·t, chair. 
man; Robert H . Ingmm, J~ or ~\lIlhl ; 

.. tier Walter Wise, Al of Dc>! 1I10lnes. 
I Curriel' 

From an improvised orch(' In\- pla t. 
~ . 

'uQdaJ' 
Menu 

,I'RIED SPRING CIUCKEN -
Cream Gravy 

SWISS STEA.K - Brown Sallre 
...... , Buttered New l'ota tocs 

, Spring Relish 
.. Hot Rolls 
, eorree--'fep,-Mill{ 

CAFE 
"CooIeit Place 10 Town" 

Next to Englert Theater 

()1"C'111(' court clui> !ll'gument during ~Ionorary membership. Dr. Cone 
hlH Renlor yom'. grad uated from the University at 

Iowa In 1922. 

Tl . W Dr. Arthur A. Stelneller gave tho 
urty omen Jl(ldress of tho evening. 

Lunch at Club I Mortar Board to 

GeL'man songs. A sausago boppinS" 
contest will bc staged. 

Following a. picnic suppcr In the 
woods, tho pa.rty plans to return 
about , 8:30 lhis CV nlnl;" to Iowa. 
City. J-liideganle Sllelow and Merle 
lIfcyer, bolll gl"lull1ate asslslants 
GOl'In!ltl, aro In charge. 

HOll<lu~t>! of tullos wel'o llle tall Ie M 
dL'comU"lH; at the Lady Oolfers Name embers Will Honol' NOI'l'is 
luncheon al the CuunLry club YCliter. FLOR]~NCE, Ala., May 19 
day nunn. 'l'wl'lvo WOll1l'n attend('d Mortal' Board's annual tapping I Cluu women or Flor('nce have 
th IUlIell,,!ln, Iltler whkh they illay. service, at which new membel's of launched a movement to place a 
('L1 j.;olf. 1\1ortar B al'd wlll ,be announced, bust oC :,j natal' George Norris" In· 

A rl:H( tOllrn,unent nnel a quaJl(y. will t;,lke place at PresIdent's point dependent Rellullilcan or Nebmska, 
InF: 1'01lllel fot· the U'OllhY IH'csc ntNl at 4 p.m. tomolTow. A s UPl>er at In lile POWCI' houRe at Wilson dam 
by i\11'~. Hattie Grant.n ardon were Iowa Union will tollow. here us a trlbuto to his efforts to 
played. 1\[1':;. IIarold Bands was The c(ltemony will be solemntzed pla.ce the hlg plant in fu ll opera· 
awrLl'ell'll rlr~t priz('; IITr:;. neorg~ at Iowa Un ion In cas at rain. llon. 

Kay, sl'cond; and Mrs. J. Hubert i\CAUEMY SEnVIOE-ACJ\DEMY SERVICE-AC.\J)EM Y 
:,jcoll, tllO prize for putting. I 

Mrs, Schenken f:l ... 
Houol'ed at Party .. 

~Irs. lludolph flchcnkC'n, was the ~ 
honQr(!cl Il uest at a. farewell hrld/;"e <LJ 
pnl'lY gh'~11 hy MI·s. 11m'old Hal'[ICI' I>" 
at hrr 11omo, 30~ N. Linn s treet, ~ 
,\VeclnC'>dny evening. P!'i?.<'s were Q 
won hy JoJI('a nol' Andrrson and < 
Jeanette ChaCeI'. ~ 

Captllin Smith 
\\' ill Jr]1l (e'" n i n ~ Captain Bernarcl Smith of tho ~ 

deplll·tment ef milital'y science will >I: 
entertain his briclge club In the ~ 
DutCh room of HaWk's Ncst care at 
8:30 tonlgbt. Contract brIdge will t: 
be played at f our lables. r:l 

Pianle Lunehes 
I 

Put Up While Yon Wait 

Our Regular Prlces on Swift's Vanilla, 
CIlocolate and Stl'awbcrry Icc Cream is 

~ GOOD AC~DEMY FOOD-DRINKS-
CIGAltETfES-MAGAZINES, ETC. 

25c Qt. - 15c Pint 
Double Dip Cones 5c 

KARMELKORNSHO~ ~ 
Jefferson Hotel Bldg. ~ 

Just Another A.cademy Service 

DIAL 2161-FREE DELIVERY 

The AeADEMY I 
~ 

fffffffff .... l',ffff~~iff+ff+f-.. ACADEl\JY SERVICIl!-ACA,O&fY SERVICE-ACADEMY 

I~ , 

NELLY DON 
DRESSES 

Youthful freshness 
is personified ~ this 
Nelly Don frock of 
crisply striped Dim
ity I Twinkling crye. 
tal buttons proudly 
para~e down Hte 
waistl Wbite 'c&e or
gandy.tiered capelet 
sleeves add a 'ft.t
tering, ftee.,epithed 
"..IAnd~ .... 
it'. a Nelly Doot the 
price i. only •• ~ 

Above ill Just One of ~lAny Style. 

./' STUDENT CUURCH T 
pRGANIZATIONS f' 

• • 
Fidelity C. E. 

FIdelity C. E . will meet In Chl·is· 
tlan church parlors at 6:30 p.m. to· 
morrow. Students and all you ng )Jeo· 
pie Invited. Subject: "Uetl1lnklrlg 
Missions." The mlnlstOI' will lea(l. 

En~lIsh Lutheran Stu
J' dlmt' Association 

The student a oclullon will hal'C 
a pIcniC and fireside meeting tOmor
row. Daniel Frltll will lend tho dl~· 
_cussloh lind there will also bc sl>e· 
clal mu sic. Cars ,~III I ave tho 
church, Dubuque a nd lI1al'ke t 
~treet8, at 4 p.m. 

In caso of rain the meeting will 
be held at the c hurch at the lISUlll 
time with a lunch~on at . :30 and the 
m~tJng at 6:30. . 

lail Two on Charge of 
, • '1/1 "Q ~ Selling rake Insurance 

1./01. ,. _ 

FA1RFIELD, ]\fay 19 (A P)- Hu go , 
Lehman a nd William Modlin of 
!)avenport, claimi ng lo r(')1resent an 
automobile club then" werc in jail 
!here tonight while offlcol's Investl. 
gated charges thnt they wel'e SOlllllS"j 
wOl·thtess automobile Insurance and 
diub membel·shlps . 

Several Jefferson county residents 
I·epel·ted to the shoriff's office that ' 
they had signed up for th e scrvlce 
a nd tound they did lI Ot recclve the 
promised benefits. I 
• The men wera arrested at Jilatavla 
In an automobile bearing an IllinOis 
license, 

fuesc(ay Music Club 
Will Hold Luncheon: 

As Its last meeting of the yea I', 
f he TueSday Morning Music club 
Avll l hold a luncheon Tuesday at 1 
:plm. In the private dining room o[ 
towa UnIon. After the buslne~s 
m!!lltlng, election ot omcers will be 
1Ield: . 

Mrs. Wayland Hicks, Mrs. George 
Coleman, and Mrs. Maude WeODls 
Smith are the committee in charge 
of the luncheon. 

Ford Hopkins 
Co. 

108 S. Clinton 

SATURDAY NOON 
Country Fried Chicken 

Beef Roast-Horseradish 
Sauce 

I\lashed Potato~s 
Buttere.1 Pea.~ nnd ('an'ols 

HQt Spicetl 8"l'ts 
Cabbage l'illClIPllle Salad 

Date Cream Pudding 
Home I\fade Rolls 
Cholce of DI tnl(~ 

Vegetable Plate 
~Iashetl Potatoes 

Buttered Peas anll Can'ots 
StUffed Egg 

Hot piced Bt'(l t s 
Cabbage Plneapplf' Salad 

Date Cream Pudding 
lfome ~Iade Roll:! 
Choice of DrinJ(s 

30e 
Special Plate 

Chicken Giblets and 
Scrambled Egg 

Mashed Potatoes 
,Cabbage Plnellllple Sahul 

Rolls afltl ,Jelly 
Choice or DrinliS 

Z5e , 
Sunday Noon 

Fruit Cocktail 

Country Fried Chicken 
. ,"oast Loin of Pork 

Whipped Potatoes or 
Glued Sweet PotatQOs 
Creamed Wax Rcans 

Buttered PellS 
Lettuce Sal lId 

Choice efr DeSlII\I"tH 
Hot Rolls 11.1\11 Butter 
I Chell!e of Drlttlts 

3Se 
SA'IUROAl" AND UNDAY 

, EVE 

I) to 7 p , 111 . 

Special Supper 
Grape Juice ( locld ail 

T BONE STEAK 
French }' rted Potllloes 
, Cl'eall1l!d Coni 
MllUld Fruit Sah«l 

Cholee or ))eSSt"l·t 
(]toke of Drlnlifl 

35e 
VeaL Steak ... _ .. .. _ ..... _ ................. S5e 
Fresh Fried H:am anrl Egg .... 35c 
SirloIn Steak _ ...................... _ ..... 35c 

Potatoes, Vegetable, Salad, 
(]holce of De!l.'fet1s 

Choice of Drinks 

Ve,etable Plate ._ .... _ ... _ .. _ ..... 3C1c 
Fruit Salad p\&te _.· ....... _ ..... ~5c 

Ford Hopkins 
Co. 

108 S. Clinton , 

SATURDAY 

,., ... 

Let' Be 

Comfortable 

With New 

Accessories 
During 

I 

~ot Weather 

COOL 

NEW SHIRTS 

59c, 89c, $1.15 
$1.55 

COOL NEW 

SHIRTS and SHORTS 

25c - 50c 

COOL 

NEW TIES 

25c, SOc, 75c, $1 . , 

, , 

COOL NEW 

SUMMER TROUS~ 

89c, $1.15, $1.45 
$1.95 

COOL NEW 

HOSE 

10e, 1ge, 25c, 35e 
SOc t ,." 



SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1938 

~epeal Group 
Meets Today 

;wm Inaugurate State 
campaign for New 

Am.endmellt 

DES MOL'<ES, Jay 19 (AP)-Tho 

l o~'& repeal tor pros[lcl'lly commit

tee will meat hcr tomorrow lo In· 
augura.te a state cnmpalgn for na
tiOnll prohibition rCI~al. 

Appolntm nt ot the commillee 
waa announced today, made up of 
,Republican and Democrat from 
each cengresslonnl district. 

Membel'S said lho committee seeks 
to co.ordinate and can cntrale nc· 

SKIPPY -Following Orders 

wHY DO THE\( 
I ALWA.VS SAY 
't'OUNG LAPIES 
IS BE;AUiIFUL. 7 
WHAj'S. iHE .' 
MA'f'TEF:. WITH 
O\...D (,AD IE'S ., . " 

WEt..L., I GOT A COUP(.~ OF 
AVNI'S WHO AR.E oc..D LA-DIES, 
AN'I GOT A. ~oLipLE O'COUSINt; 

. "'-lHO ARe '1'O()NC t.AOI{;S, ~N' 
M FAR AS 'l ~AN. MAKE our. 
T~e BEAU!Y of: rHE YOVN~ 
l,ADIES. IS ALl, ON TO~ BU, 

T~~ BE"AO"l'Y OF )1.(~ OLD LADIES 

~ \' 
e~' ~I\ 

-~~ 

IS LIKE .rOF" MUSIC, 
IF YOUR EAR~ AIN'T 
,ONe£) TO 'T, you 

"\ eAN'T HEAR IT. , 
mn,-"·-",,, I'("'r~ l.. C,·",I,r. (;"" nl ll rl lnjn rhll,b. , e J!I:n, King: I',':.IUI'.,( S\IH lirtl l r. Jnt·, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

\U€Lt., DID 
Y6V EV£f2. 
i-\~A.R.. A 

e"ND? 

W6Ll.. ) 010 YOU 
6\)'£12. HEA~ 
1l-4E i REMf>(;E' 
OF A H.A-'RP IN 
'mE DIs.TANi 
PART OF A 

HOV5.E? 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

WELL, THE'N 
WHY BRING 
Tt-4E SOBJ 

Up? 

~~~~:. ot th:I::I:~:I: Iowa repeat 4-H Groups Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Fir t Team Victors 
in Horseshoe Tourney 

30 Tipton F,eshmen 
Vi~it lowa Campus 

Hawl y will Speale lnslenll of the l'a!nCall Thul'sday night, the henvl·1 nn a lternate elected by tbe conven· 
Rev. VV. P. Lemon, who Is oul ot lest In the state. Scattered portions' tion. 

A chairman and othor orncers will • C t t 
be np.mcd at tomorrow's meeting. In OUD y 0 
~rsol\nel of a women's ol·ganlza .. 

tlon committee will be annuunced Plan Activity 
nel t week. , 
The committeemen sel~cted, group· 

!<I bl' congresslon.al ?llllrlcts, are: I Three. JOhnson counlY 4·H gl'oupa 
Flrst-J. C. rlYOI (Dcm.), altor, will meet to adjust activity sched. 

leY, ~urllngton; Leo Thoma, (Rep.), ules for' lhe su 111 mer montlls and dl~. 
f&lrCleld . I cuss clUb projects 1\10ndaY, 'l'uesday 
, s~ond-John E. Purcell (D.), at' l and Wednesday. 
torney, Clinton; Don IIincs (R.), at- · Members living In Clea,' Creek 
torney, Cedar Rapids, Pen n Jefferson and Monroe town: 

Thil'(1 Distri~t) Sillps'will hold a~ organization meet-
Thlrd-Rhey N. COWin (R., Wat· ing Monday night on the second 

erloo; Democrat to be selected later. fluor or the North Liberty schoot 
rourth-E. J. Feullng (D), pub, bullding. The group will selecl oW, 

Jlshfr, New Hampton; 1. B. Shaffer eel's, leaders, fUlu"e meeting placel!l, 
(Ill), attorney, Mason CilY. and consIder division Into clubs. 

Ftctll-E. G. Moon, (D.), former 'l'ucstlay night at the Hobert 
Uniled Slates (lIl1trlct altOl'ney, ot· MallIes llomo the Hills LlvcstoCl{ 
lumwa; L. B. Maylng (R.), capital, runchcrs will meet to discuss club 
lsi, )<ewton. 

U. S. I{I'uiMuier 
1l~1th""'Davis S. Kruldenler (D.), 

automobile dealer, Des Moines; 
fienry .L. Adams (R.), Des Moines. 

SQventh-Georgc WrIght (R.), at· 
torneY, Council BluCfs; James Doty 
(I).), stoel, tood manufacturer, Shen. 
andoah. 

ntries, and to hear a report on tho 
county heal( h progl·am. \Vl11ard 
Mclleckcr, Clair Ualter, Leo Miller, 
alHl Jack Mathea are In charge of 
recreation. 

The 4,11 Future Farmers club will 
headline the summer feeding and 
handling of dairy heifers 011 their 
program 'Wednesday night at the 
GriWth brolhors' homo. Lawl'once 

Alpha Kappa Alpha, first tea 111 , 

composed of Marie Jol1n80n, A2 of 

Keokuk, and Wilda l\fullln~, A3 of 
Des Moines, won theJ women's In
lramural h 0 r s e s hoe toul'namen t 
played yesterday aft rnool1 at wom
en's athletic field. Th Is victory was 
'won in a final game by a 1 to 20 
defeat of Alpha KapPlt Alpha, sec
ond team. 

In a seml·Onal game, Alpha Kap
pa Alpha, first team, defeated, 21 to 
20, Marjorie Bryan, A2 or Iowa CIlY, 
and Dorothy Smith, J4 of Wlntel'
set, of Delta Delta Delta, tlrsl learn. 

In the preliminary games, Dell'l 
Delta Delta, firsl teum, won a 21 In 

8 victory over Sigma Delta Tau, 
fIrst learn; Alpha Kappa Alphn., 
first team, won, 21 to 18, over Sig
ma Delta 'l'au, second team; Alpha 
Kappa Alpha, second team, won, 
21 to 10, OVel' Alpha Kappa Alph~, 
third learn. Players oC lhe Alpha 
Kal)pa Alpha, second team, were 
Armanda Monl,gomory, A4 of St. 
Louis, Mo., and Vivian Trent, A4 of 
Tracy. 

J:lghll)-B. ;13, Burnqulst (R.), at
torney, Ft. Dodge; John Hull (D.), 
attorney, BoonO, 

Lacina, Ulahard Black, and William White Begins Work 
Davis al'O on the re,crcatlon comluit· • 

Nlnth"'-charlcs Mcloy (R), attar· 
neY, eh rokee; Walter Mahoney (D.), 
lutomoblle wholesal er, Sioux City. , 

Alumnus Made Fnll 
Law Professor at 

Arizona University 

Floyd E. Thomas, former S.U.I. 
athlete who Cor a number of years 
has been a membor oC lIlo taculty 
of the college of law at tbe Unlver, 
till' of Arizona, has been ad vanced 
to the rank of a ful! llrofessor ot 
law at the Tucson Institution, anLl 
Iwlll assume his du tics in that col, 
le,e next year. 

He g"aduated from , lhe UnlverRI· 
tyof Iowa will no B .A. degree, anti 
In 1914 received the de rree uC do.!
lor of laws. In 1924 he became a 
doctor of Juri a[l,·udcn~c. 

Mrs. l'homus was formerly Belh 
Brainerd, c1aughlc,' of Mr. and MrS. 
O. H. Brainerd, 1229 E. Durllngto.1 
street. 

Independents Win in 
Baseball Tournament 

tee, as Printmg Assistant 

Hold Service for 
J. W. Bettendorf at 

Trinity Cathedral 

DAVENPORT, May 19 (Al')-Tl1e 
ncv. R. F. Philbrook, dean of Trln· 
ily cathedral, conducted chapel fun· 
.\!rat service here this afternoon tor 
J. W. Bottendol'r, rallway carman· 
ufacturer, 

Business men in Bettendorf and 
Davenport closed their stores duro 
Jng the service. 

Service this arlernoon wa~ pre
ceded by ~ shorter service tor the 
family Rt 11 a .m, The Rev. T. P . 
ColE'man, pasta I' of OUt' Lady of 
Lounlell church at BeUendorC, 0 ( · 

/lclated. 
Burial was In Bettenclol'f mau~o

leum In Oakdale cem~tel·Y. 
During tho morning mcmbc .. ~ or 

nettendorf ComlJany Loyalty clui> 
Dnd olher employes assoclaled With 
Mr. Bettendorf paid their respects 
at lhe home whore lhe body lay in 
Slale, 

DElS MOINES, May 19 (Al'}-
Thomas J. \Vhlte, former newspa
perman of Jefferson, has b gun his 
"Iork as assistant state superintend, 
(·nt of printing, SUIlt. Chal'lE's 
O'nonnell said today. 

Other recent appointments by t11<3 
JJrlllting board inclu(le: Byron G. 
Allen ot Des Moines, editol' of the 
session laws; Mrs. Jennie G"egg or 
Dcs MOines, aSSistant editor; and 
" '. F. Rclnlcke of Munchest'.!'·, 
Journals indexer. 

I ,Val'SitY" Dances 

TONITE 
The Coolest nalh-oorn ill lowa 

\.Jity 

* Tiny Laude 

town. 
"A trip through lho south" Is the 

A grOUP of about 90 freshman stu- subject Homer Dill, director of the 
«lents ot Tipton h igh school, wltb I university mUReum, has chosen to 
their faculty adviser, Oea Hay~, I discuSS at the G:3() p.m. HOl'vlce lo· 
visited the campus yesterday n9 morl'OW In the Prcsbyterlan church 
guests ot the. exlenslon diviSion. parlot·s. 

of eastern Iowa, elved rain, but 
the western part of the sta.te gen· 
tl'ally was fall'. 

Repea\ Convention 
Delegate Candidates 

Cannot Withdraw UI'uce E. Mah!1n' and Lee COCh11&n 
conducted them, on a ,tour which In· 
cluded Iowa Union, Old Capitol, tM 
univerSity m useum, a nd the field 
house. 

The gIrls were guests or the 
home economIcs department at te'\., 
and the boys took a.. "dip" 111 the 
Hcld house pool during their visit, 

Hawley to S'peak at 
PresbYterian Church 

,f 

Prot. C. A. Hawley or the sehoQI 
or religion will talk on "God's tools" 
Rt the regular Sunday morning !ler' 
vice In the Presby terlan , church to
morrow at 10:45 a.m. proCessor 

Wind, Rain Damaae 
Buildings, Telephones, 

Lights, at Waterloo 

DES MOINES, May 19 (AP)-Can· 
dWates COl' uelegate to the prohibition 
repea l convention may not wIth· 
draw tbelr names ·!rom the ballot tor 

WATERLOO, lIlay 19 (A I')-Traln the special June 20 election, the BOC' 

service was Interrupted, slore w tn- retary of slate's office hns held. 
dows were shattel'Ccl, Ilnd lJ'ces were 'I'he ruling WIlS announced by 
uprooted bY wind and rain here to- James C. Grccn, dePuty secretary a! 
daY. The high wind cause<! a buil'l- Btalc, who explained that no aulh, 
'Ing wall to eollu[lsO and wrecl,ed a. orily exists tor filing a vacancy on 
barn. Several light and 60 telcphono the hallot und lhat the names of aI, 
~Ircult& were broken (lown. The 1.~'; ternatcs may not be put on he list. 
lnch rain washc(l out 1,000 feet or j l\1ISll Anna Johnson, named dry 
the Great 'Weslcl'I1 road betl In I candidate for delegate from Web, 
Marshall cOllnly. sler count~'. had announced her in-

Marshalllown repor ted a 3 Inch tention ot withdra.wlng In favor ot 

ATLANTIC (AP)-Charle~ Olson, 
58, florist, dled or burns sustained 
seve"al daY8 ago when kerosene 
used lo stal·t a fire Ignited his clolh
Ing. 

TO-NITE 
PLA-MORE 

* HOP * 
at Varsity Ballroom 

Everyone Welcome 
Good Floor, Good Music, 

Good Crowd 

25c per person 
Ladies Free Until 9:20 

Discus Plans for 
Community Gardell8 

Edward Urbanll, ehatrman ot th9 
gardens committee of the Junior 

Chamber of Commerce, met l~t 

night with Lucille Bruner, eeeretary I' 

ot tbe Social SerVIce league, to dl - " 
cuss future plans tor the communi-
ty gardens mnnaged jolntly by tho 
two organizations. 

)\fore ,han 215 famUies In lhe 
county and 180 In low!\. City hav II 
planted gardens with &ceds f urn1811, . 
ed by the Junior cha.mber and the I 

county relief committee, Miss Brufu 
I' said. I 

THIS WEEK·END 

Delicious, Rich, 

Nourishing 

PINEAPPLE ~ 

MALTED ~ '. 

ICE CREAM it; 

:t 
(By Sidwell's) 

Phone for Delivery 

WHETSTONE'S 
Three Home-Owned Stores 

.. 

The women's Independent basebail 
,!tm, number two, won an 8 lO 1 
victory over independents, numb~I' 

one, In a game of tbe women's til' 

Women Postpone 
Meet Till Monday 

tramural baseball tournament piny· Because of rain, lhe women's 11.11. 
cd Ilt women's athletic field yeater· unlvel'slly lrack meet has been post
day qfternoon. poned unlil Monday, from 8 to )0 

The batterieS w(>re: Independents, a.m. It will be held at women's atll

Ilud his 

10 AltTISTS FROl\1 

l\UNNEAPOUS 

-tOe-No Tax 

We Guaranlpe you 3 hoUl's o[ 

excellent tlance II1U ie. 

Oining 
Delivers Iowa City's tf1' reach 
newspaper to your dO;dctJ(ifl~~ 
morning, if you take ( • . 

number two-Thelma Kenefick, G letic /leld. 
of Eagle Grove, and Bonnie Jonos, More than 50 women wilJ partie i
A3 ot Iowa City: Indcpen(lents, num, pate In the 12 events, which ar~: 

ber On~l\1lldl'C(l Samuelson, A2 of 50 yard clash, 75 yard dash, hut', 
Akron, and Margaret Crooks, AS of dIes, high jump, bl'cad jump, 11np' 

The tln!11 gamo wlll be played throw, shot put, baseball throw, 

l\larc a mi Entie 

SHADOWLAND Boone. scotch jum[l, discus throw, javelin j 
_~D_n_M_y __ a_Cl_el_·n_o_on_. _______________ I)_n_Sk_e_t_ba_l_l _t_h_r~o~, ~nd~l'e:l~ay~s:, ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Cars Being Built at World's Fair 

lIUou.' of people wm have their fkst opportunity to Chevrolet'S Ill'" !KlIng 1l8!lclllblorl '1'0 111 the bare rrante 
~ IIf aatonlUblle being built, when they vl81t thls to the completed CtLr, 'rendy to be driven out of tbe 
~h rooni where the Cllevroiet 1\Iotor Company building nnder theIr own power. Note, In the center 
.... lllembl. "MMter SI .. coaches and eOU\MlfI In the of the photoKru.ph, the body belliA' swuug IrOlIl the 
!eeIaI General l\lotors Bu.\1dJ1\It at "A Olntury of end of the FI her line over to Its I)Iat'l! 6n a Ch\lvrolet 
~ .. exposition, Oil the I"ft, F iRhrr hoiliNI nrc eha~slR , Vlsltnrs mlly pUI'eha,,'! rill'S built het·c 111111 
.., fabtltated 011 " .... " shnped line "ntl on tho rl,ht, (h'I\'o them home, 

" 

age of this special ode 

Read National, IUlel'nalional, Stale, Iowa City, and 
~ I I 

• 
lJnivcrsity News 1D The Daily Iowap. for Approxi-

mat~ly Seven and One-Half Cents Per Week by SuI)-

scribing Today While This Special Offer is in Force. Per Week 
" . 

Dailv: lowa1;1 
• 

"With. Your Break/mt Coffee" , 

I 

, ~ 



PubU.tled evel'7 -mu _lilt MCIIIdQ I_ ..... 
hblJoatlooa Incorporated, at lIS-laO 10wa a ...... lIIWa 
CII:7, IO'lllL Fred lI. PoWll&ll, Dlreotol', 

Boaret of Tru.tMe: Franll: L. Mott, II. K. KaoEwM, 
... ne" WlnterL R. B. Klttr~ .. Jack VoUerl86DJ.. RobeI't 
Gordon, Ph7UIII JoIlohUl, Barolet CaMlll, Bat IS,..&*. 
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International Currency 

WORLD FI ANCIAL conditioIlB today 
offer a reason stronger than years of 

, sermorUzing by economists pos,'>ibly could for 
the establishment of some form of interna
tional currency. 

}<'or many years economists througllout the 
, world have been arguing in favor of inter
, national currency. But their arguments 

fonnd little favor as long as gold was avail
able for international transactions. 

Demoralized conditions of currencies with
in a nation had little ffect upon the world 
mal·ket. After the war, when the currencies 
of Fl'ance, Italy, Germany, and several oth
fl' European nations hlld dropped to an al
mo t unbelievable low rate, this was looked 
upon as au abnormal aftermath of the war. 

Strong currencies, money circles assured 
them. elves, . till remruned-eurrencies which 
conld not be moved from tlleir firm basis, 
The pound sterling was looked upon as an 
unwavering symbol of stability. 

Then thc pound fell and financiers solaced 
them. elves with the thought that the Ameri
can dollar remained firm. The fall of the 
dollar marked the complete undoing of King 
Oold. 

Such a debacle might have been prevented 
by the use of an international currency, to 
bl' secmed by deposits of gold in an interna
tional bank, similar to the one &reated for 
the transfer of reparations paym nts. 

This international currency could be used 
in combination with local currencies, and 
would fUl'rUsh a money which · ... iOuld not 
flnctuate among nations. 

The advantages which might be cited for 
snch a currency are many-it would furnish 
a medium of international exchange which 
would not fluctnate from its agreed value, 
it would help tore-establisb world credit, and 
it would facilitate the transfer of goods in 
''1()'t\u tTaU . 

If such a plan, to guarantee some measure 
of international stability, would be put into 
effect, now is the time to act, when it could do 
much to restore shattered economic stl'UC
tures. 

Even when local cUl'l'('ncies may be stabil
ized, as they very likely will, an interna
tional currency can serve a valuable pur
pose in world relations. 

Not Just "Dam," at Lemt 

WHATEVER prompted ecretary of the 
Interior IIarold 1.1. Ickes (pronounced 

Ick·ees) to take the Hoover out of Hoover 
dam and replace it with Boulder will prob· 
ably remain a mystery for all time. 

But he did it, although Hoover, while sec
retary of eommE'rce, had as l'i111Ch to do with 
getting the project tarted as anyone. 

By' any othcr name, the huge dam will 
probably do jnst 8R good a job 'of backing up 
enongh water to cover the state of Connecti
cut with 10 feet of wuter, but it's the prin
ciple in this case, There are a lot of fair
minded Americans who will feel that Ickes 
has dealt amiss·ueal. 

"Thirty.Three.er," 
"THAR'S GOLD to be found in them 

thar hills" is coming into vogue again, 
it seems, from the looks of the 1933 version of 
thl' 1849 gold rush to the west. 

From the Black Hills of Dakota to Colo
rado's Cripple Creek comes the unmistak
able ring of pick on stone and the .. ghost 
towns" of yore livc again in clustered tents 
and makeshift lean-tos. 
• Thousands of former unemployed work
men and coUe~e grads are havin~ the times 
.of their lives ID the fevered search tor the 
glinting yellow metal. 

AJthough in some localities, huge steam 
shovels are replacing the pan , and hapd 
sluice, nevertheles.,> tbere is no worry over 
replacement of men by machines as long 8S 
there's "pay dirt" in the offing. 

Romance of the good old days and adven
ture beckon hundreds of prototypes of the 
"Forty-niners"-althougb the fact that last 
year Helena' feder/il assay office handed 
ont $135 582 in currency does have draw
ing power. 

There are ways and ways of making a liv
ing, it seems, eve~ after it appeal'S like 
there's nothing in SIght. But everybody can't 
mine goLd, and maybe that's a good idea be
cause overproduction in any line is bad. 
, Anyway, maybe" going off gold" did some 
good for the country, after all, 

Wages 0/ Education 
(From the Chrlatlan Science Monitor) 

The effect ot education upon earnIngs Is IndIcated 
In statistics recently complied by one ot the Iargeat 
Inllurance companIes tn Oreat BrItaIn, 

It appears that for every £100 earned after twenty 
years' servIce by the man who leaves school at It, 
the sum earned by the man wholle education b&Ii 
been prolonged for a turther tour years 1., on the 
aver~e, £200; whIle the f~ure for tb. man or ~0JIl· 

an who has had the highest kind of tralntng p08-
alble Ia £400. 

nIB DAILY IOWAN. row.{ Uft'1I 

-----------------------1 
SATURDAY, MA.Y 20, It! 

IRer, U, S. Paten& Offtee) After forty years' work the comparison Is still 
more strikIng. For every £100 earned by the fIrst 
man, the second earn., roughly, £300, and the third 
£900. Thello are only the latest of a long sel'les of 
Investiga.tions all pointing to the same result. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN I BELlEYEITO~NOT 
, ...... tbe UNIVERSITY OALBNDAB 1ft _til.... L!;::::::::::::::::::::::.;;:::..::;;:::~::::::=:::::::;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::~_I 

It would be folly of the most stupId kInd to sup· 
poee that the value of education depends on the jn. 
come to whIch learnIng leads. Tbe most valuable 
products of education- breadth of outlook, a. deep· 
er understanding, generosity of attitude, freedom 
trom petty preJudlce&-a.re not to be aSliessed In 
terms of money. Neverthelus, It III gratifying to 
note tbat, even lrom the most superfIcIal polnt ot 
vIew, education Is emphatically a. payIng Invest· 
ment. 

It Is particularly gratifyIng because It shows that 
fundamentally there are more thlngs rIght wilh the 
world than perhaps one mIght Imagine merely from 
reading the headlines In the dally I)ress. The fact 
that tbe world pays educated men and women 
hIghly IndIcates that It puts a h1gh value upon the 
thlng8 that educated men and wompn have to give. 
These figures are essentially a conflrmatlon Of the 
conviction that fundamentally mankind's sonse of 
values 18 Bound. 

Gentlemen who kill ladies with whom they 
think they are in love and who then kill 
themselves make a tacital error by not re
versing the process. 

-Chicago Daily News 

Wisconsin would be literally 8 lond flow
ing with milk and honcy if the beea were a9 
obstreperous as the farm strikers. 

-Chicago Daily News 

-.. TODAY'S TOPICS .'. 
By FuNXJun 

A week ago Tuesday, Representative WrIght Pat· 
man, Democrat of Texas, gave way to a scathing de· 
nunclatlon of President Roosevelt's braln trust. 
Among other things, he declal'ed It hEUI "mIserably 
faUed In Its attempt to establish an American 'new 
deal.' .. 

The other day PresIdent Robert Maynard Hutch· 
Ins of the University ot ChIcago, referrlng to the 
8ame .. roup of men, said: " ... It Is precl88ly be· 
cause they are professors that they have a contrl. 
huUon to make whIch neIther politicians nor busl· 
neS8 men have yet oftered, and as long 8.1 they reo 
main profes80r8. . . they will continue to make 
lhat contrIbutIon" whIch Is "the application of a 
clear, dl81nterested, honest, tra.ined Intellf~nce to 
the great problems that confront U8." 

• 
In the office of the prwJcleat, Olel Capt.ttl It.. tor the 
OBNBRAL NOTICES .... depotUted with UJe ID&IUIC~ 
editor of '!'be .DaIl, low.. 01' IQ7 be plMed In tbe !los 
prvftd.. for their e1~poelt In ,be oIaee. of TIle Dally 
Iowan. OENERAL NO fmES m. lie .. '!'be DaD, 
lowaa..., fa p ..... tbe cIa7 preeedln .. fln& pubUeatloa. 
DOtIeee wID NOT .. aeeepted b, telepbf.Ob. anel mu" .. 
TWED or LEOIHLi WRITTEN, aDd SIG.NIID ~ • 
hllpoD81ble penoa. 
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Second Semester, 1932·1933 

~[IIY 20, 1933 

Wecinelda.r, Bqt %4, 8 a.m., to Thursday, .lane I, 4 p.rn. 

The regula.r program of clas8 work will be suspended, and the followln&' 
eelMlter-eumJnailoa program aubet/toted tor It. Classes will meet tor 
examInation In the rooms In which they have been regularly meeting (eI' 
cept cla.sS8sln SPECIAL GROUPS, A, D, C, D, E and F, as sbown in the fOrm 
below; and Speech (3), OZ, and (4) as shown at "N.It." below. 

The Program Committee directs the attentton or both students, and In. 
structors and proress()rs, to the regulallon that thel'e iB to be flO oovia.tlon, 
In the case of any eX!UT\lnatlOn, from this schedule,-except as autborlzed 
by the CommIttee on Admission and Classlflcatlon, on the scudent's writ. 
ten petition, filed In ampje time, supported by the recommendation of tha 
department concerned,-to provide rell f from an excessive number of 
examlnatlona within a sIngle day. Deviation lor the pul'))086 of &"Iltt~ 
througb earlier will not be pennlttAld. 

In the case of cootUcta (WithIn the SPECIAL GROUPS A, D, C, D, E aml 
F) the scbedule Itself, as presented below, provides a &"Ilneral metbod oC 
making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weeki, meetings have occurred as Indicated in 
the rectangles. below. meet tor examination during the periods noted at the 
tOPS of these three columns, and on the daJ'1 noted In the rectangles cDredl)' 
op))08lte at the len of the double, vertical line. 

EIam. II Period 8·10 A.M. 10·12 A.M. 

Wed. 

Ma,. 

Thu. 

May 

25 

Fri. 

May 

26 

II 

MONDAY AT 8 
(ExcePt t hoee In 
SpecIal Groupe 
A, B, C, D, Ill, 

ant2 F) 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
PhysLc8 (2) .Chem (2) 
PhysIcs (211) Bot. (2) 
Math. (~) Soclol. (2) 
Oeol. (2) Acct. (8) 

'except pre.medlcals 
(For rooms Bee Department 

Bulletin Boards) 

II I I MONDAY AT 91 SPECIAL GROUP B 
(Except th08Cl 1n I All sections of: 
SpeCial Groups English (2), (02) 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Department 

and F) Bulletin Boards) 
II 1 

I SPECIAL GROuP (J 
MONDAY AT 10 .A 11 sections of: 
(Except t b 08Cl in Pol. Sd. (2) Econ. (4) 
SpecIal Groups Phil. (2) Econ. (2) 
A, B, C, D, E, Chern. (2) (Premedlcals) 

II and F) (For rooms see Department 
BuHetin BOllJ'ds) 

II 
SPECIAL GROUP D 

I 

I 

%-4 P.M. 

TUESDAY AT 9 
(Except those in 
Special Group8 
A, B, C, D. E, 

and F) 

TUE DAY AT 8 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A. B, C, D. E, 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those In 
SpecIal Groups 
A, B, C, D. E, 

and F) 

Bat. MONDAY AT 11 All sectIons of: 
(Except those In l~rench (4), (04) 

Patman, that day, seemed to be attackIng every· May Special Oroups French (2), (02) 
thing and everybOdy trom Roosevelt to his tellow A, B, C, D, Ill, (For rooms see Department 

I TUESDAY AT]O 
(Except those Jn 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D. E, 

Democrats In the house and from the farm b1l1 to 27 and F') BuUetln Boardij) and F) 
Muscle Shoals. Particularly, b condemned the II I 
Wallace-Tugwell agrlcultuml department, formerly II SPECIAL GROUP E \ 
the U. 8. department of agrIculture, and especIally Mon. I MONDAY AT 1 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 2 
Mordecai EzekIel, whose explanation ot the working ! (Except those in Spanish (62), (64) (Except those in 
of the tarm bLll and farm prIces evidently Was be· May Special Groups I German (2) SpecIal Groups 

yond the Texan's I1mlted undel'Standlng. \ ____ -+.~A-, _B_'_C_'_D_' _1ll_,_rf-,(F_o_r_r_o_o_m_s_8_ee_D_e_
p

_ar_t_m_e_n_t-;-A_'_B_'_C_'_D_._E_' !. II and F) \ Bulletin Boards) and F) 

He epent Bome time acqualntlng his colleagues I! I 
wIth the tact that Professor Tugwell fs especially In- Wed. jMONDAY AT % ( TOO. DAY AT 1 
fOrmed on things Russ1a.n, that In January 1980 he (Except those 1nl TUESDAY AT !I (Except lhose tn 

advocated the "Bol$hevlk" plan for the United May Special Groups (Except thoB(l In SpecIal Special Oroups 
I A, B, C, D, E, Oroups A, B, C, D, E, I A, B, C, D. E, 

States. And Mr. Tugwell, the Texa.n Informed the 81 !I and F) I and F) I and F) 
house, Is "coauthor with Stuart Chase, anolher So· . 
clal1st, and Robert Dunn, a CommunIst of the book ) I I 
SovIet Russia In the Second Decade," and tbat thla I I Special Group F 
same Stuart Chase Is author of another book The Thu. MONDAY AT S AlJ sections ot: 

(Except thoB(l In TUERnAY AT 4 Eng!. 4, 04. For 
New Deal, In Which he says that "In a way It js a Jun. Special Groups (Except those In Sp~clal I rooms see De. 
pity that tbe road to revolution IS temporarily I A, B, C, D, El, Groups A, B; C, D, E, parlment Bulle· 
closed." 1 and F) and F) I Un Board. 

I I 
And tllat Isn't all . PrOfessor Tugwell also, to hIs 

further dlscredlt IlJI a man of Intelligence, "has for 
years traIned with the Socialists of the nation." He 
Is also a contrIbutor to tbe "socialistIc New Repub. 
IIc magazIne, more or less a semloWclal organ or the 
SocIalist Party; a member of the advisory board of 
the people's lobby, a 8oclall1ltlc movement set up by 
John Dewey, another SOCialist professor of Colum· 
bla unIversity ... " 

There's more, too, Patman Informed whoever was 
listening. Tugwell believes there "Is no dJrference 
between Russians and AmerIcans." And he has 
been a member of the Civil LibertIes UnIon, "an 
organization speclallzlng In the defense of Com. 
munlsts and radicals of all types. He haa written on 
socIalism, havIng collaborated In SocIalist PlannIng 
and a Socialist Program, while he wrote Experl· 
mental Control of RUSSian Industry .. !' 

CONFLICTS: In case of contllctlng examinations the student should report 
to the Instructor In charge ot the first of the two collfllcllng subjects as 
lfsted (read by columns), within the particular group, wbo w1l\ arrange a 
specIal examInation. Report to him, or ber, not later than regular class bour 
011 May 8 and 9. 

Tho first meeting ot the class mean!! the first lect llre or recliatlon perIod 
In courses having botb lectures and recitations, and laboratory pel'lods; or, 
In tho case of courses Involving ollly laboratory periods. the first clock· 
hour of the first weekly meeting. For example, chemistry 22 meets for 
lectures T Th B at 8. The first regular meeting 18, conB(lquently, Tuesday at 
8,-and the class will mee for examinatloll Thursday, May 25, 2 p .m ., accord· 
Ing to the tabular fol'ln a.bove. Again, physIcs 126 meets twice eacb week. 
T F, for a tlll-e6.hour laboratory exercise, 1·4. The verlod for tile examIna
tion Is, therefore, Wednesday, May 31, 2 p.m. 

N.D. All sections Of freslunaa speech (2), 02, o.nd (4) wILl meet on tbe days 
and at the periods designated below: (For rooms see departmentaj bulletin 
boards.) 
1. Wednesday, May 24, 8·10: course (2) AA, CA 
2. Thursday. May 25, 2·4: course (2) BA, BD, BC, DA, DB, DC 
3. Friday. May 26, 2·4: course (2) lA, IB 
4. Saturday, May 27, 2·4: course (2) GA, OD. GC. HA, fm, HC 
5. Monday, May 29, 2·4: course (2) LC, LE; course (4) A, B; course 6 
6. Wednesday, May 31. 10·12: course (2) KA, KB, KC, LA, LB; course 02, ZA 
7. WedneSday, May 31, 2·4: course (2) JA, JB, JC, JD, JE, LD 

"ODD" clas8eS,-namely those whOlle first or only weekly meetings oc· 

\ 

"[h, VILL~GE 

ONDER THE. ~MJ@~ f 
Tyte, Waslun§!on 

HAl) SUCH HEAVV SNOWFII.lL'5 ANI) 
SEVERE WINTER~ THAT IT WAS 

NECE55AR'i TO tOf(HECT ALL HouS£S 
AND eUILDIN"S B'I SHOW5HE.D5 

AN AUTOMOBILE MoTOR 

BROCKMAN HORNE 
of Oral19t', T"~a~ 

WE~RS A 5121:. 8'B HAT.' 
He l~ 6 (t, 211'1. tan al'\& t.le\ah~ 250 I'ou~ 

M,TCHI!L FQANOELL WA5 KILLED ev A r~IN wHILt 
!)RIVING HIS CAR-AHO THE MOTOP'-(Jdh ~_f!Pc'TOI P~: . ~",,_Cl_"_P. ______ ~ ____ ~e S'l. 
WAS EREaEO O'4EP. HI!) GRAVE - Gar""n 'v.. .>o~~ 

"'or Explanation of dlpley Cartoons, f:)ee Page 5, 

THE OLD HOME TOWN lter\lttred U. " Patent Ollie. STANLEY 

c::::. 

, JII;/, c;J I/. 
I ;" , 

I I , // Iff / 

Protessor M.oley comes In for his sharll, too. Pro· 
tessor Moley "has been a lecturer at the Rand 
School, a soclallst·IY.1.Clflst college which WIlJl raIded 
durin&' the World war for slackers. These lectures 
were regula.rly attended by extreme radical Social. 
Ists, IY.1.ctrlsts. and CommunIsts. Moley Js a dIrector 
of the Foreign Language Information ServIce set. 
up by the AmerlcllJl Civil Liberties UnIon crowd ... 
Professor Moley Is looked upon as the right arm of 
'the professor Tugwell group composIng tbe b.raln 
trust." 

~r~~n~dap,Thursd~s,Frld~~~Sdu~ap,wwh~hmeet"M --~---~-~~~-~--------~~--~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

a"a~e~"w1l1~ass~n~fur~~ln~~,MMmomm~~~hw~ ~======~=============~=======~======~~~~~~ 

It Representallve Wright P.atman of Tex8.ll 
hadn't cast his vote In favor ot the MllJIcle Shoals 
bill last April 26, one mIght more readily see con· 
slstency In hIs views. But at that time he tavored 
-or else he WIlJl just voting "for the record"-the 
largest 80clallstlc experiment that the U. S. hllJl 
ever undertaken; as large an experiment. In fact, 
0.8 Soviet RU8sla ever undertook In all oC Its fIve· 

year plan. II!' 

Maybe Mr. Patman suffered a change of heart; 
maybe he dldn·t connect the Muscle Shoals bill wIth 
Socialism; maybe he wasn't smart enough. Never. 
theless, he can't object to a soclallstlc farm bill 
and favor a soclallstlc power bill without raising a 
question In the mInds of hili many admIrers In 
Texas. 

Book Bitl-
(From HaUer. CM&le, b, A • .I, Cronin) 

"Oh! Matt, dear," ahe whillpered, "don't even 
speak oC that. I'll hardly be able to eleep for thInk· 
Jne of all the hussies that might he alter' you. Of 
eoune, I am not unreasonable, dear. I would like 
yoU to meet eoOO, earnest women, perbap8 lady 
mlaslonarles or workers in the Chrl,tlan fIeld out 
there. A tew motherly women out there wou ld be 
nIce for you to know. They would take good care 
or you, perhaJlll darn your socks for you. If you 

We" to let ms know, I could wrIte to them~" _..4. 

cllUl8 by the In.tructOl' la charge of the cJlUl8, at one or another oC the fol· ~ 

lowlngperlods: BE 1-11 N D TH E 5 CE N ES . 1. Frolt.'I 4 to 6 on any day from May 24 to June 1. Jncluslve. 

2. Anyone ot the examination periods assIgned, as Indicated above, for _ I N ~ 0 L L Y WOO 0 _ the examinations In the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, D, C, D, E, and F, since for 
s uch "odd" classes IIM!se five e\amlnatlon periods wlll be found quite avaU· 
able, 

In connection with any such announcement It would doubtless be well 
tor tbe Instructor making the announcement to ascertain whether any 
member of his class Is already under appointment for examination In 80me 
other clas. for the proposecJ period. To be sure. It Is po!Islble to have examl· 
nations In more tban one class at any of these tlmes,-if no student Is a 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
OCREEN 
COMMENT 

member of more than one or these classes. I L;;=============;::========;:.:================;;;;J AccordIng to one clause In the tormal faculty action provIding for a 
specIal 8emester-examlnatlon program. "the instructor may use the examl. HOLLYWOOD - When Ricardo "Sorry, but I'm going 
nation perIod as he seet! fit provleled he holds the class for the fuU period. Cortez left here Saturday ' night for town." 
He may ho..v& an oral or a wl~ltten examination, or both, or neither. He may Honolulu, he did it prnCticallY tOl' "Where?" 
continue regular work or he may UB(l the time tor reView, or for any phllJle "I won't tell you." 

out of (Jul'bo's unexpected vlelt. But tbe 

funniest story IS about Jack La Rut. 

W hen the mysterIous Swede arrlveci, 
of hIs work whIch may seem to him desirable at this time." .the 'boat ride. Atter only two days "Why?" ) 10 happened to be standing nearby, 

According to another faculty regulation, which ls on record as adopted 1n the Islands, Ric will return here 
by the faculty, a student at.ent from the final eXllmlnatlon should be ra- on the same ship to co.star with 
ported "Abe."; unless the Instructor recognizes that hIs worle up to this Claudette Colbert In "Torch SInger." 

"Because you might decide to "Ye Ood!" he exclaimed. "There ~ 
come ll.long and get me In headJlneM 

examination bas been a failure, In whICh case the final report should be Th s . the plans anyway 
"Fd.",-iwen though the student may have been abB(lnt from the fInal . 0 e ale . , . 

bofore I got bome." 

examInation. No examination shoulli be given, subsequently, to 8u(\h It WIth Rlc's luck, It doesn't pay to be IIOLLYWOOD PARADE 
student untU after the absence bas been excused by the ConunJttee on Ad-I too Bure. Thl'oe times, at least, 
m18810D ancI CluBlflcatlon, 8.1 shown by a. pa.rtlally filled speclalllP.'port card, since January I, Paramount has 
signed by the Secretary of the CommIttee, as IndIcating that the absence tried to get him Into a picture. He 
has been excused and that tbe studtlDt Is authorized, subject to the consent 
e.nd at the convenIence of tbe Instrllctor concerned, to take the final exami. 
nation. 

4:00' p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

H. C. DORCAS. Se~reta.ry, Program Committee 

University Calendar 
8unday. Mar U 

Recital, Grant Perrin and Carl Thompson, music rehearsal hllll 
SIgma Delta ChI, Iowa UnIon 
Negro forum, liberal arts alldltorlum 
Recital , Irene Kline and Florence Vanderwlcken, music reo 
hearsal hall 

Monda1, Ma7 ZZ 
6:00 p.m. PhI Beta Kappa Initiation and dinner, Iowa Union 

__ 1: I (A4dltlonal Official Dally Bulletin on Plae II) _ . ......:....:._~, 

was III and missed one assIgnment. 
He had a. relaplle and work had to 
be postponed again. 

Dootors say he Is in good shape 
now and recommend the sea·voyage 
to HawaII as the vel'y thing to bring 
hI s strength back to normal. 

'''I'orch Rong" Is a Grace Perkins 
!ltory and Stuart Walker 18 gOing to 
dIrect It lOr the tlilklng acreen. 

Artel' trying very hard to make a. 
go of it, Oreta NIssen And 'Weldon 
lieybul'n al'e split again. She wus 
out dancing SundllY nIght at the 
~vel'ly WilshIre WIth Ra.nleln and 
Weldon mlly leave for New York tl) 
do a show on BI·OIl.(\way. 

Farm slrll<er8 or not , 110 thNt((>r In 
Des Moines has offeree) Mue West 
$10.000 a. week (or persolllli apfJ1)ltI·. 
ances. She turned them down. Mae 
-and this Intrlguos - blls nevel' 
been to a for mal po rty since she 
cn me to Hollywood. But she and 

J On hII IOcond day back In Holly· I her manager. J ames Tlmony, ertlrh 
wood, Alexander Kirkland called uP ,' -the prize tights two and thl'eo lImeo 
Elissa LandI and fisked her to go a. week. 
out dancIng wIth him. The rest of

l 
The ' Paramount studio s tilI qulv. 

the conversation went 8.11 IelloW8: ers with tbe excitement ot G I'eta 

It lot of peoplo arou nd here who lvoll 

II1(e Glll'bo." . By the Ume Greta bI~ 
flnlspell 1001(lng at "The 80nr ot 
Songs," cll.meramen were POlted at 
all exlls and one lea~led out tbt wla, 

dow of a. third story lavatory. DI ..... 

tor HOllben lIIamoulln pulled s rut 
one am) s llt'aked his ahy vlaltor OIt 

of the studiO without a abutter haft 

Ing ollck ed. 

Jlln et Cay nor la headed to 8&ntl 

Barbara fOr a Lew days' reet. TIlt 
Iittlo Gaynor Is one of tbe tirlt to 
g Ive up the bIcycle crase. 8111 
swerved to avoid an automobll. at 
Palm prlngs, rell and ICrapecl lilt 
Icnoe badly. Now 8he's I,arnlnl till' 
nls .•. Mrs. Peg Talmadg, II .ut
f ring rrom an attack of naurU'" 
Daughters Natalie and ConltaaOf 
are here wIth her, 
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102 S.D.I. Faculty Members 'Honored by Listing in U.S. Scientists' Directory 
Ten Given High Recognition 

for 'Especially Outstanding' 
Research in Scientific Fields 

, G. W. Hunt Named 

District Governor 
17 Graduates 
of Early Days 
Plan Reunions 

Fred ric U. Knight; Prot, Norm 0 

of Iowa Rotary 

DES MOINES. :'IIlY 19 (AP)-Iown 

notnrlnns closed their el venth an. 

nual convention 11el' toduy with the 

elcctlon ot O. \V. 11 um ot Outten. Seventeen membel's at the oldest College of Medicine 

Claims Largest 
. M IeI'; PrOf. Ralph H, OJemann; berg as district governor or Iowa alumni groups Planning to l' turn 

Pro!. C orge D, StOddard; Prof. J09· Rotary. \ for Commencement are expected to 
List eph n. 'rlffln; Prof. Lee Edward 'l'r(L,. h 

Leonard H. Racker of WlI.verly gat er at th university June 3 In 
vis; Ruth UPdegraff, research 1ll!80· obs n 'ance at the tlrty.fltth annl. 

N&mes of 102 University of Iowa 

taculty members IlPpear In the] 933 

clate; Prot. I~th L. '\\ ellman, amI Ol)posed Hunt lor lho POHl, IIlthou\:11 versal'Y of their' g~aduallon. They 
PI'Ot. Cill'istlan A, Ruckmlck. It is CUHtumat'y for ollly Oll~ nominee are members of th llberal rts 'and 

Zoology to be presenled to the convention. law classes at 1818, 
edition of "AmeriCan Men of Sci· TwelVe members Of tho zoology 0, S, Von Kroll' of 'wldorll., u. lhll'll At least five of thO rem11lnlng 
tnee," a directory of 22,000 leading dt'll1U'lment are listed: Prot. Robel·t nominee, wlthdl'ew, nine members ot the IIbel'al arUt 
eclentlsls at North America. Thlsl L, King; OOI'don ;llarsh, I1ssocialo; J lunt Is Il chari I' I1'lClIlbl'l' at his alumni ot 1878 will probably be pl'ee-

LUlhPl' 0, Nol!, aSHociate; Paul L. club at Uuttonl.>el'g ol~unlzed Clve ent ror the reunion, They will gath. 
lithe fi fth edition, the previous aile 1'1 I It · W R B Robe!'t· b kf t l lh h t 

I d I 1927 ' s feY. IlSsoe a, ' ,. years ago II.nd ill presldent-elecl ot I er at a. rea as a e orne 0 

Ten faculty members are listed sea;ch associate; Prof. Frllnk A. peakers at closing sessions In. 8t1'eet, on ulumnl day, June 3. Miss 
biV ng" oppeare n. son assoclatt'; Eleanor n, SlifeI', I'f" tire group.' I Louise Hughes, 528 N, Gilbert 

with a group of about 1,000 SClen'j Stromalen; Prot. Henry F. WIck· cluded HelTY Halden at Charlton, Hughes Is In charge of lho class 
tilts or the United States who are I ham: and PI·of. Harold William -"'I'cd 1(l1m1111l1er or llul)u<llle, Newell alumni. 
"especially outstanding" In their, Beams C. Uay of Burlington and Hoy DOli. 'rwelve members ot the Illw clas'l 
t1elds. They are: Prot Joseph n,' Nine' persons ~re listed (l'om both aid at Mitchell, 5. D .. pulJlIsher and are expected to return. The reo 
~Ine, head ot the zoology depart· the college of engineering and from past all' Clor at Huillry lntel'nu.. union Is being organized by F, E. 
ment; Pro!. GIlbert L. Houser and the mathematics department. Those tlonal. Mal'kley of Mason City, whO plans 
Prot. Emil Wltschl of the zoology frol11 the college or engincel'lng arc: :::=============::;' a breakfast In Hotel Jefferson on 
department, Engineering alumni day ror his classmates, 

Prot, George W. Stewal·t, head at Prot 'l'homas G. a),VI'ood; Prot. S D Prot. and Mrs. Geol'gft 'r. W. Pat· 
tbe Ilhyslcs department; Prof. Alex. llubt'r O. ('rott; Pl·of. Andrew II. • tar ust J1ck hope to I'eturn for Commence· 
Ander Ellett of the Physics depart· lIolt; Prof. Haymond B. Kittredge; ment, Ilccordlng to word trom Los 
ment; Prof. nenry L, Rietz, head at l'ru(, Edwin B. Kurtz; Prot. Floyd Altos, Cal. ProtesRor Patrick Is 
(be mathematics' department; PI'Ot. A. Nag-Ier; 1'rof. Earlo L. ""a LEn'. Maybe It Got in His pro(essor emeritus or philosophy at 
E. W, Chittenden at the mathema· lIlan; lJ(>[In C, C. '\\'lIl1ams; and Prot. the university, and Rerved on the 
tics department; Dean Carl E. Sea· Shet'man 1\£, Woodward. Eyes; There Was staff for more thall 40 years. He Is 
,bore at the graduate college; Dean 'rhose Crom lhe mathematics de· No Earthquake. a graduate of the liberal arts class 
George F, Kay of th college of lib· part11lent are: Pl'of, Rlchal'U P. Huk. ot ]878. 
eral arts; and Prof. Edward Barlow, 1)1" Prot. Nelson B. Conll\vrlght; Al. 
hljad ot the chemistry department. ic~ T, Craig, assoclale; PI'of. John 

College of Medicine F, Reilly; PI'Ot. Lewis E. Ward; 
The college 0( med iCine clnlms the PI'OC, Roscoe 'Woods; and Pl'Or, 

largest number of persons 111 the Chal'les C, Wylie, 
1111, which Include8 only tlve worn· l'h]'Sicists, Geologist~ 
en. There are 25 rel)resentatlves Nnmt's of six physicists Ilnd six 
from the college at mediCine, 14 ~eolol;18t8 appear In lhe dlrectOl'y, 
from the chemistry d panment, and ',Ch phY,H lclsts al': PJ'of. Jol1l1 A, 
11 trom the psychology del)artment. g(clrl(l!,e; Ro~" D, Spangler, gradu. 

Members listed from lhe college 0( ate aRslstant; Prof. R p, '1', Tyndall: 
medlclne are: Dr. Clarence WilHam and Prof. Claude J. LapP. 
Baldridge; Dr. Ad lalde p, Barel'; The geolol;isls are: President 
Dr, Mlltord E, Bal'nes; Dr, Julian D, Emeritus Thomas It. Macbt'lde; 
Boyd; Prot. Robert B, albson; PI·Of. Prof. Arthur K. Millet·; Prof. Jos. 
ErwIn G, 01'08S; Dr. George H, eph .T. Runnel'; Prot. Allen C. 'I'es. 
Hansmann; Dr. Albert V, ilardy; tel': and prof. ArLhlll' C. Trowbl'\dg-c. 
Prot. Harry M, Hines; Dr. Philip C. Five faculty members of the bot. 
Jeans; Prot. Avery E. Lambert; Dr. any (]el)urtlllent ar'" Included: ·WII. 
Dean M, Llerle; Dr. Erich Linde· lIam A. Anderson, InstruNol'; Prot. 
mann; Dr, John T. McClintOCk. Walter F. lJoehwlng; Prot. George 

Dr. l\lalamuil W. Martin; Prof. Bohumil Shimek; 
Dr_ William Malamud; Dr. W. antl Prof. Hobert B, Wylie, 

Fred Oberst; Dr. Phillips Thygeson; Three perSOns frOIll the college o'f 
Prof, Wald W, 'I.'uttJe; Ira. n, Pierce, phal'mary al'c listed: PrOf. Rudolph 
research associate in pharmocology; A, Kucvcr, Dean WlIIJer J. Teelers, 
Dr, Oscar W. Plant; Dr. Everett D. and 1'ro!. Zada Mary Cooper. 
PIMS; Peter W, Sallt, research asso· 
rlate In ophthal01l1010gy ; Dr. UnITY 
P. Smith; Pro!. GeneVieve Steams, 
and Dr. Arthur Stelndler. 

Chemists whose names appear In 
Ihe directory are: Clarence 1'. Berg, 
U8oclate; Prot. Perry A. Doncl; 
Prof, George H. aleman; F)·of. Jar· 
ob Cornog; Prot. William a. Bv!;'!'· 
.oI6;-Prot, JaCk J. Hinman, Jr.; Am· 
old. p, Hoelscher, Instl'uctor; 1'1'0(, 
Henry A. Mattlll; Prof. HUi)el'l L, 
Olln ; 1'1'0(, J, Newlon Pearce; Prof. 
Louis J, Wuldbuuel'; Prof. hal'le~ 

L Ralford; and PI'of. Elbert W. 
Rockwood. 

Psychology 
The following members of the psy· 

chology department are listed: prof. 
Harold H, Anderson; Prot. Orvis C. 
Irwin; Prot. lJonzo Jones; Prof. 

24, Dairy, Meat Cars 

Pile Up as Santa Fe 

Train Leaves Tracks 

FT. MADISON, May 19 (AP)-
'r\\'~nly·rOU l' dulry and mellt cars 
plied UI) Mar hpre early tollaY when 
Santa Ji'e m<!tlt tra.in No. 40, Chlcal;o 
hou nc!, was wl'ecl(ed, 

No one was injured, but the dou· 
1110 track was torn up Cor nearly a 
mile. 

/\. blll'n~d out journnl ruused the 
fll'llt Cat' 10 leuve the track, unorrl· 
rlol reports snid, thereby derailfnl: 
the otMI'S, 

RalHIl Fe trains were routed tem. 
porUl'lly over Burlington trac]{s. 

lames Cagney i in town in another Cagney classic, "Pic
ture Snatcher" with Alice White, and Ralph Bellamy. Opens 
today at the Varsity for 3 days. 

Adolph Men,;ou and Greta Nissen in "The Circus QUeen 
~lI!der" now showing ~t ! he Strand. '-' _,_ 

Thel'o must have been a. hltCIl 

190m where! I Siedell Named as 

Perhaps the stars or planets I State Veterinarian 
strayed 0. IItlle In theh' course, It 

~s even cOllcelvable that Max, DES MOINES, May 19 (AP)-Dr. 
,schumm. 43 N. FitzhUgh strellt, I U, A. Siedell of Fl. Dodge was ap· 
Rochester, N. Y., miscalculated. But 
astl'ologers shouldn't err. 

At uny rate, there seems to lulve 
been 110 major catastrophe In til,) 
WHy at terrestt-W dlslurbances In 
the easlern Un lted States, or any· 
where throughout the United Stutes, 
May 17. 

'I.'h Is, despite the tact that MI'. 
Schumm prophesied In a letter to 
Prof. C. C. Wyl1e, university astroll' 
omel', API'II 24 or thereabouts thA.t 
an earthquake should occur In the 
I:ulltern part of the coun l1'y on th.!.t 
dale. 

The prophecy culmInated n. word 
tilt by letter between tbe scientist 
and the )lseudo·sclentlst. 

Mr, Schumm wrote: "It n() terres. 
tl'lal dlslurbance takes pillce May 
17, then youl' Slrcptlclsm wins, nnd 
1 SI\1111 give up astrology as illl\e. 
pendable." 

So unless the mcts can be stretch. 
ed a bit and he considers the shocks 
'which occurred In San Francisco In 
lhe early mornln&, of May 16, an,! 
which caused hundreds to Hee trom 
tl1elr homes In fear at a dl8llster
unless he counts this quake which 
old·timers called the worst In yeal'~, 

lJut which seismologists tenned a 
"minai' on'e,' , as a. fulfillment of his 
)Jl'ophecy-then It would seem that 
Mr. Schumm was wro~g! 

pointed slate veterinar-l1111 today by 
Recretary ot Agl'\c ulture Ray Mur. 
ray, 

Dr. Sled(Oll succeeds the late Dr, 
N. O. Be"lns at Huwl<eyo, who dl~d 
shortly aUer taking office, The new 
official bas been serving as veterill. 
arian of the eighth district, 

Ripley Explanatwnt 

EXPLANATroN OF YEl';. 
TERDA Y'S (JARTOON 

Death witness to himself: Dr. 
Leopol(lo Grasslg-, 1lhflologi.8t, 
phUoS()pher and Physiclon wu 
a IULtiVO of Kingston ill Jamal. 
ea, where he was born a.bout 
1850. He practired medicine In 
1\1111\11, Italy, since 1885. WlliJe 
on hie dying bed in ]909 the se. 
rene old scholor suddenly rose 
and, addresSing his entollrage, 
rema.rl<ed that he had always 
wanted to Sign his own death 
certificate. As he affixed his 
name to the blMlk those present 
remarked the extraol'illlllU'Y 
sieadilless of bis hund. One nun· 
ute lath." he was dead, hRving 
aet II. JJ(}vel record: of medical 
dignity and COllll)OtlUre. 

Tomorrow: "A record writ In 

water." 

FIRST TIMES IN IOWA CITY Today 

NEWS 

WHAtA SNAP 
FOR JIMMY! . •• 

SEE this red-headed sex 
menace in his greatest sock 
hit! 

SNAP·SHOOTING HIS 
WAY TO FAME AND MIS-

FOR MEN 
WHOPULLDOWNTHE 

SHADES IN THE 
WRONG HOUSES! 

In 

4. f~ •• ltf;:f,JII 
Pl!per headlines _ , _ You'll get a <.w s news. 
mInute! Punch" 

-with_ a 
ALICE WHITE-RALPH B 

'ELLAJ/t 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN Girl.Sc~utLeadersBuild 
FIres, Prepare Pet Menus 

~:]6 p ,m, 
7:15 p,m, 
8:00 p.m . 

4 :00 p,m, 
1:16 p .m. 

7:16 p ,m , 

7:16 p ,m, 

4:00 p,m. 

4:00 p.m. 
7:15 p,m, 

4:00 p.m. 
7:15 p,m. 

4 :00 p ,m, 
7:15 p ,m, 

ontlnued tram page 4) 

Tue8day, M&y Z3 
Y,W.C.A, ('horus, Iowa Union 
Redtal, Dorothy Natus aod WlIma Walker, music auditorium 
Seashol'e commemorative concert. wom o's lounge, lewa Unlun 

We!ll1esduy, MAY !4 
Recital, Lucile Cook and C'athrean Thomas, music Iludltorlum 
Recital Pauline Wenger 

Thursday, :tilly 25 
Recital, Alma Buol and Huclwl WIlliams, music alldltorlum 

Friday, :I-~LY 2(; 
Recital, Dorothy Mieras and An,)' ::; Ogilvie, music auditorium 

Saturday, ;)llIy 27 
Recital, LorraJne Buckman, music audltOl'lum 

Sunday, May %8 
Recital, Murray Baylor and Mildred Luce, music auditorium 
Recital. Ruth Kellogg and Esth I' GrlWth, music auditorium 

Monda.y, May 2. 
Recital , Ethel Kellel·. music aUditorium 
Recital, Irene Ruppert, music audltol'lum 

Wednesday, May 31 
Recital, Anah Finn and Wilma Smith, mu~lc auditorium 
Recital, Grace White and Dorothy \Vnggoner, music aUditorium 
hall 

Sunday, June 4 
4 :00 p,m, Annual Commencement I'eclta!, music rehearftlll ball 

General Notices 
Ph.D, Reading T6t!t In Geml8n 

A readin&" test In German tor those expectlng to satisfy the la.nll'ua.lI'e re. 
qulrements for the Ph.D, degree will be held In room 104 liberal a llts building, 
Monday, May 22, at 4 p.m. Candidates are asked to bring with them at least 
two German books d~allng wllh their field at study, 

HERBERT O. LYTE 

Phi Beta Kapp& 
All Phi Beta l{appo members. at whatev I' chapter, are urged to attend the 

Initiation ot new m mbel's In the rooms of the University club, at 5 p,m, 
Monday. May 22. Dinner tollows at 6 p.m. on the sun porch ot Iowa Union. 
Members may brIng guesta to the dlnller, 'l.'he address will be gIven by Prof. 
Chrlstlan A, Ruckmick on the subject "Learning on parade," 

ESTELLA M. BOOT, secretary 

Student Employment 
Contracts are now ready for students who have board jobs tn the General 

and Children's hospitals, and tal' assistant student Janitors under Grounds 
and Buildings department, whOse services have been satisfactory and who 
are to be In sc hool next year. 

call at the Stud nt Employment serv[ee and sIgn YOUl' col\tl'n.ot before 
June 1 1933 as jobs not contracted tor by that time will be considered va· 
cated. ' , STUDENT EMPLOYMENT SERV1CE 

Benj. W. Robinson, Mgr. 

Rofany Cl ub 
Botany club will meet Monday. May 22, at 4:10 p,m, In room 408 pharmacy. 

botany building, Mr, R. W, Poulter wlJ\ speak on "Wound responses a! 
certain herbaceous stems," 

Coe Voice Instructor 

Re-~ected President 

of Music Teachers 

WATERLOO, .May 19 Al')-Paul 
L. Ray, voice Instructor at Cae col· 
lege, Cedar Rapids, was re·elected 
president of the Iowa Society of 
Music Teachers In convention here 

IOwa orchestra at 101 under th~ 

dlr~ctor8hlp at Rudolph Ganz, Chi 
cago musician, and a plano recital 
by Gnnz will close the three day can· 
venUon tonight. 

Grinnell Professor 

Speaks at Meeting 

today , The primitive brain structure of 
Other oWeera elected were Ed· sharks and other fishes or that class 

ward Kurtz, hend of tho orchestral WIl1I explained by Prot, II. W. Nnr. 
music department, Iowa State rls ot GI'lnnell coli ge, before a final 
TeacHers college, Cedar Falls, vlcl> meeting ot the zoology seminar yes. 
president; Rose Reichard Marshall tarday afternoon. 
ot Waterloo. secretary·trea.surer, ,Professor Norris llIuBtrated hill 

These oWcers and George L. addre8~ with colOred diagrams, Ilnd 
Pierce, Grinnell col1e&,e, and L. Ger· 'WIth a speelmen ot a shark's bratn, 

trude Beard Of Newton compOSe the which he had removed from n. 12 
executive board. toot shark. I 

Sioux City, Des Moines and Mason The speaker carried on resellrch 
City extended Invitations to the as· in this field at San Diego 12 years 
soclatlon for the 193<l convention, ug-o. antl he hopes to return thel'e 

!The choice was left to the execu· &oon fOr research which he thlnks 
tlve board. may lead to mOI'e definite concl 'J' 

A symphony concert by the all· slon~. 

LAST 

TIMES 

-ENTIRE NEW SHOW-

SUNDAY 
The Man .LL\.boitt Town • •• 

MAKES DAY DREAMS COME TRUE! 
NAUGHTY. _ • BAWDY _ •• MAURICE' . , . pursued 
by Hot Babe-e-es ••• becomes the unwilling papa of 
Paree's cutest babe! 

Says 
LIBERTY 

*** 

IT'S IDS 
MOST 

HILARIOUS! 

HELEN TWElVETREES 
(PIAQ EVERETT HOllON 

I ADalIIIWE AMIS ' WY LElO1 

Kear ()W\voUer; 
Ring "In tilt! 
J'ark 10 Plfte" 
"Holl1e • Made 
lleaven" "M'. 

. III e u B ab)'" 
and "Look 
W\", .. t I've 

00&" 

Group Takes Trip tor lIarold F. Smith. ora Pollock, 
N h Libert Gets Clare Shove, Margnret Olsen, Kath· 

ort y, ryn Neuzll, Mary Alys Scannell, 

Training Shll'leyBrlggs, Mrs. Hugh Carsor., 

Mrs. Elmer M. 'Veltzln, Uelen Blch. 
Tow8 Cily Girl Scout leaders trek· DorotllY ler, MarjOI'le Keiser, 

ked to North L1bel'ty Wednesday Hutchinson, and Brma Anderson, 

night to build their own tires and Ruth Frerichs, GIt'1 Scout dlrec-
preparo t hell' own choice menus out· 

tor, and Mrs. E. D. Plass, com m I~· 
doors at the home ot Mrs. Hugh 

sloneI', also att nded the outing. 
Carson. The I aders wIll mak u~e ot their 

At North Liberty they were dl· 
vlded Into three groups or fOUl' each. knowledge ot outdool' cooking llml 
Over a crls8·cr088 (I~e one group camp lite when they tu.k lhelr own 
cooked II. melll consisting ot cheese troops out on hikes durhlJ; the next 
1J0bs, bUllS. vegetable salad, cartee, two months. 
and banana fritter. A hunter's fire Mrs. Plass. stressing the valu ot 
buill by the IICcond group rendered' scouting, Mid yesterday. "Under' the 
palatable II. repast ot vegetaole I ieadershlp of such tine young wom· 
chowdel', twlstl'!. salad, cortee, and en, our girls are getting experience 
chocolate sandwiches, Using a In home economlc8, teamwork 1I1ong 
cl'tLne·8ul~ported tire at their own with tun, and vllluable t1'lllning tor 
contrivance, members ot the third the future." 

group prepared and ate n. lunch of .::===;;:;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;==== 
"blushing bunny," toaet, veil' table 
o.lad, cartee, and mock angel tood, WSlTIPROGRAM 
'l'he trip WIUI part of lhe summer 

outdoor training proje t, During For Today 
June and July the 10 local troops 9 a.m,-News, markets, weather, 
will lake hlk s Into the country and 3nd music, 
cO,ok scientificallY balanced me11ls 2:30 p.m.-Baseball game, Iowa VB, 

OUt of doors. The Iowll City 011'1 Wisconsin. 
ISCOUt camp will be held at the He- 6 p,m,-Dloner bOur program, 
lary Boy Scout camp In August, 7 p,m. - Late non'S flashes, Tho 

Leadera at the ouling were: Mrs, DaD, Iowan. 

;.t~.ef'~·"~Gl~9iiZ@ 

Chevalier , , . and _ 
Maurice Chevalier in his latest starring picture, "A Bed
time Story" opening Sunday, tomorrow, at the Englert 
theatre. They are Adrienne Ames, left, and Helen Twelve
trees, 

ONLY THEATRE IN THE 
CITY HAVING WATER 
WASHED ~IR VENTILA
TION. 

New Show 

TODAY 
ALL GREEN CARDS 
ARE GOOD NIGHTLY 

UBERTY MAGA
ZINE'S GREATEST 

MYSTERY STORY t 

MURDERED BEFORE 
YOUR EYES _ •• yet we 
defy you to .u ... how 
•• ,why ••• and by whom! 

THRILLS and CHILLS 

: 

HAL SKELLY 
in 

"M utual Man" 
20 minute musi .... } 
dy "" tom· e , 

- ---- --------

ATRE' , ------_.-
Last Times 

Today 
2 5c Adults:-arternoons 

or evenmgs. 
The Years 

Biggest: 

Mystery. ~tory 

COMING 

IStJNDAY 
For Four D~ys 

A THREE STAR I1IT 

HiB Latest Picture-Fir.>t 
Time in Iowa City 

No WI. Could Relist Him 
rXCIPT H 
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Haw~eyes 6eat 'Badgers, 8 to I Behind Great Pitching of Ford 
t 

'Yanks Hown Browns, 6 to 5; Braves Upset Pirates, 5 to 3 80phHurier 
Allows Four 
Blows in Win r RIGHT IN T~I Penn~ck Nips 

EUGENE 
THORN 

Bazant Stars in Field; 
Teams Play Second 

Game Today 

UMPlREl SHRECK, who worke(l D3' R{)N TAL~1AN 
the Iowa·Wlsconsin base\)(l]1 Oene Ford was comll1 t maRtel' of 

g(l.ll1e yesterday-and wIll be on duty I lhe WisconSIn Badgers at old Iowa 
tOOay-<:an dJsh It out. If you don't Cleld yesterday afternoon as he easily 
believe It, ask anyone who attended tUI'ned in his seCOnd conference vic· 
the battle. Some way, ho just won't lory behind the sensational fIelding 
stand ba.ck and let the players voice Qnd heavy hitting of hIs Hawkeye 
tbl)lr opinion of his work. At lenst" team mat s. 
nQt durIng the game. Mr. Valcek,I Allowing only four hits In thl' brlJ· 
Badger first baseman, saJd soft words Iinnt 8 to 1 trIumph, Lhe husky Noph. 
In Umpire Schreck's ear conccrnlng omore rIghthander was 1n trouble 
the umph'e's decision on a pitch only In the sIxth ond then he safoly 
which the Wisconsin man thought gOL past lhe ardinnls when Stnll 
was a ball, but which the umpire said BnZllnt turned In Q. great play to end 
W8.8 a strIke. Schl'eck took that, with tho innIng. Tho spectacu lar playing 
I\. warning, but whon Mr. Vnicek can· of Bazant at third basc wns nn out· 
tinued lo moan aCtel' he had struck standing feat ure ot the IOwa Ciehling 
out-ho leet tho game In approved lhrough the entire game lUI he hand· 
Big League style. led sev n chances without an eITOI·. 

WhIle it is too bad the inc:idcnt 
had to occur, Umpire Schl1lc;k was 
quite within his righls.U he 
d_n't want to be beeCllll at, 1t 
i8 his privilege to let it be known 
-and there Is no more effective 
way to &lUlOWlC sueb an litO· 
tude. Aller all, moaning d()(lljn't 
do .n)"ooo any good, and ha.~ a de· 
cided tendency to slow up th 
game. While the "woh'es" luwe 
• lot or fun out of such &1\ alfair, 
here's hOlling neither Iowllo nor 
WIsco1l81n exPeriences a. silllllur 
difficulty today. 

The entire Hawkeye team played cr· 
rOI'les8 ball. 

Riegert Leads 
Capt. Mike Riegert led a h avy bJt· 

ling attack on Lwo Badger pItchers 
Ihat brought the Iowa. club 15 hits 
when ho pounded out three safe blows, 
one of them a triple, In Cive tImes at 
bal. F"l'ank Drager, lIerman Schulte· 
Il l'inrlch, "Dutch" SCl1mldt, Clordon 
Benn and Olen Baker all hit Bafely 
twice. The ' only Iowa man tailing 
to hit saCely in the big spreo was 
Bazant, whose fIelding more than 
mnde UP for his fallul'e at the Illate. 

The Iiawkeyes' oCfense reaQhM Its 
IlCn.l{ In the sixth inning wh n they 
l<nocked Tomek J;1'om the mOJ,lnd a.nd 
continued to pound his slJCCeasQI', 
lAIty Williams, to scoro tour l'uns 
all (lvo hIts, an error, and a. wild 
pItch in batllng around. 

Meet Again Today 

WISCONSIN (1) 
AU. R. H . PO.A.E. 

Get'1llSh, 1f~f .... 3 0 0 % 0 0 
CuiSineI', 8 ... _. <1 ] 2 1 " 0 
SrnUgorr, c .. . _. 3 0 2 1 3 1 
Vllicek, 10 .. .... . 3 0 0 7 % 0 
Olson, It .......... .. 1 0 0 2 0 0 
Poser, r(·lb .... 4 0 0 3 0 1 
Schendel, 3b .... 4. 0 0 L 1 
Wickman, cf·rt 3 0 0 0 1 
Croft, Zb ....... _ ... 2 0 0 5 4 1 
'J'ontek, p ............ % 0 0 1 1 1 
WiIIlanut, p ...... 1 0 0 0 0 I) 

Totals ... _ ... .... 30 1 4 %4 15 6 
lOW A (81 AD. R. R. PO.A.E. 
Laws, cf ... _. ..... 5 0 1 2 0 0 
Drager, rf ..... _. IJ 1 ! 0 0 0 
&huJte, 2b "'_' 5 2 2 2 1 0 
Riegert, If .. ~ 5 2 3 I 0 0 
Schmidt, c ........ 4 0 2 6 tJ. 0 
Iknll, 88 .. .... .... .. 4 1 2 0 J 0 
Balter, Ib ..... .. ~. ! 0 2 14 2 0 
Bazant, 3b ....... 4 1 0 0 7 0 
Ford, p ......... _ ... 4 1 1 2 ti 0 

TotaJs ........... 36 8 15 27 16 0 
Score by inlljngs: 

\\'i8OOl\8ln ....... ..... 000 100 000-1 
Iowa. ..... _ ... _ .. _ ..... 010 III 40·-ll 

Iml1llllrles: RUI1!J bldte,l in, 
Vllicek, Dllker 2, Laws, Itlegert; 
two bn.'>e hit, Smllgorr; three. ba.,e 
hit, Riegert; stolen bases, ehul. 
tehrlnrlch, SoI uuidt, Hilker; 80C' 

TirieG, SmJlgorfj doubl play, Croft 
t() (,'ulo9iool' to Vaicek; left on ba . 
es, Wlscon8in 5, Jowo. 8; bu s on 
balls, off Fllrd 2, Tomek J; stt'llcle 
out, by FOl'(l 4, TOlllele 1; hits, 
otr Tomeic 10 In G 1·3, Willlol11s 
5 ill 1 2·3 innings; losin g Illtcher, 
TomeIe; passed ball, , 111i1gotr; wild 
plt.ch, WilluulIs; lI111pit'e, Sdll'oek 
(Des 1\loil1l.'8); timo of g'a1110, 2:10. 

Cards Rally to Nip 
Gia1lts, 8 to 7 

Rally in Ninth 
to Clinch Win 

I I 

I Brennan Gets Credit for 
Fourth Straight Win; 

Dickey Homers 

NEW YORK, Mol" 19 (API-DonI 

Brennan, hUllky right hander whol 

'V1\8 the leadIng pltchC'r oC the Inter· 

nalional league last sea~on, won his 

fourth st1'al~ht galOe COl' the Yanl<ees 

today but he left the fanN with a few 

hcart palpltrtlluns bernI''' h~ Clnally 
came Ihrough wIth a G to 5 vIctory 
over tha St. Loul~ BrownR. 

Brennan bl'C()zeu along in greal 
sty I [(11' the fir~t 8e\'('n frames while 
th Yanlls pll d up a. 4·0 lea(\ large· 
Iy lhrough l;ill DlCl<l:'y's home run 
wIth one abot\I'd in the Hecond . Th n 
he Ured badly in the las t two frames 
and almost lost the gam hetor Herb 
Pennock came In to relire Ihe last 
two balsmen. 

In hIs tenur(' on tho hili Brennan 
gave on ly six hiLs, struck ouL 12 and 
gave elghl pasllCR. Two of the wall<R, 
plus a single by Irving Burns and a 
pl1.Ssetl ball gave tho I3rownfl their 
fll'st two runs In the I:'I~hth. Den 
Chapman promptly got those back by 
clouting a four bagger attel' Lou 
Ceht'lg had singled and thtlt proved 
to be lhe blow that won the ball game. 

The first two men to come up In 
the nInth walk~1. Jim Levey was 
BI'£\nnan's twelflh strikeout victim 
then Debs Garms waJloped a homer 
wIthin the Cleld thal lerL Lhe Browns 
only a run behind. ]'ennock Clune 
In at this point and I'etlred th~ "ide. 

Score by Innings : n. ll. E . 
Sl. LouIs ... .... ... 000 000 023-li G 1 

AMERICAN LEAG E 
The Lwo teams will cnnclude theIr 

two game series this afternoon, with 
'harUe Blackman or Frank S~cropel 

opposing SmlLh oC the Badgers 011 tbe 
mound. The game 1s scheduled to 

ST. LOUIS, May 19 (AP) - Tho New Yotk .... 220 0011 02"~ R 0 

iV. L. 
Now York ............. ... .. 18 9 
WashingLon ............ .. ]8 13 
C1l)veland ................ .. .. 18 13 
Chicago .... ..... ...... .... ..... 16 12 
Philadelphia .............. 13 14 
DetroIt ........ ... ........... .. 12 16 
at. LouIs .......... ...... .... 12 
Boston .............. ......... ... 8 

19 
19 

Ye",terl1ay's lte8uita 
ChIcago 10; 'Vashlngton ] . 
Detroil 7; BOston 6. 
New York 6; St. Louis 1. 
lPhlladel phla 0; Cleveland 2. 

Pct. 
.667 
.ff81. 
.581 
.571 
.481 
.420 
.387 
.2~G 

CardInals cut loose artCl' they ap· Battorl H: vVI'IIR, Knott and Shea; 
pal'enlly hud lost a ball gamo to. Drennan, Pennoel< nnd Dlel,ey. 

stnrt aL 2:30. 
FOt'd stal·ted strongly against the 

'Vlaconsln hitters, mOwing them 
down In ord il I' \vlth his last ball for 
the fIrst t1l\'(~O Innings In which tlmc 
Bazant handled four chances, tllt'ee 
of them comIng In Lhe second frome. 

day. scored five runs In the eighth 

Innlng to lie It up and came 
tllrough with another In the ninth 
for an 8 to 7 victory ovor the Now 
York Glanla In the flL'st game of 
thelr s 1'108. 

!\fel Ott's fourth home run of the 
After h£' had dlsposod or the flrsL BeaRon, coming wllh the baxcl! load· 
man up in the fourth, Cuislner sing. ed In tho tourth, gave the Giants It 

led tntu left CDI' lhe flrsl hit, adVanced big lead and Blondy Ryan addell lo 
to Lhinl Sml]goft hlL to right and It with a Cour bagger In the CIrth. 
crossed the plate unmolested as Valc. Score lJy Innings: R.ILE. 

Red Sox Wobble, 
Lose to Tigers, 7·5 

BOS1'ON, May 19 {AP)-The re· 
JuvcnalC'd Bos(on HC'l1 Sox lOOk a 
3 to 0 1<'>0.(1 in the fir s t two innings 
of Uwlr game wIth the Detroit Tig. 
('ra to(1ay, then had a I'oia pse and 
(11'OPPCIl lho tilt 7 La 6. 

Two hill' Dett'olt InningR, tho fiCth 
and s('vcnth, RI)"liccl Iho game fOI' 
lhe Sox. III the fiClh, Duvill dou· Games TodAy 

St, Louis al Ne,,\' York. 
CI veland at PhiladelphIa. 
Chtcago at Washington, 
Detroll at Boston. 

el< rollell out, Bal< r to l<'ord. New YOI'/<. .... Oll 410 000 0 7 0 1 
Badgers Threaten St. Louis ...... 002 000 050 1- 14 1 blocl with two out, (lel\l'ln~(H' w(lllt· 

I'oft received Ford's flrsl pas8 In Batteries: Parmelee, Hubbell, Lu· eel, While doubletl llnc1 'Valk r sIn· 

NA'l,'IONAL LEAQ(lE 
W. L. 

PILtsburgh ................. . 19 9 
New York .................. 17 10 
BrOllklyn ........ ........ .... 13 11 
CincInnati ............... ... 14 1'1 
St. LouIs .......... ........ .... 15 15 
Boslon ........ .... ........... ... 15 17 
Chicago ................ .. ...... 12 17 
PhiladelphIa ........ ..... . 9 21 

Yesterday's Resltlts 
Boston 5; PIttsburgh 3. 
Philadelphia 5; CincInnati 4. 
St. Louis 8; New York 7. 
Brool<lyn al Chicago-raIn. 

Pcl. 
.679 
.630 
.542 
.GOO 
.500 
.469 
.414 
.300 

the (I(th, but two more aSSists by que and , Mancuso; Walker, Ca.rle· gled. The three runs t1'd th score. 
t M d H'il Score by Innings: RoH.E. Bazant dispelled any throat. The on, ooney an .. son. 

Badgcrs made their best bid 1n tho I Dotl'olt .. .. .. ........ 000 030 400- 7 11 1 
sIxth Innlng. Gerlach opened by reo Baker walked but Schmidt was BostQn ... ........ I~O 010 001 ,,10 1 

Ratt('de:;: M'"'b"rl'y, HO!;RCtL !tllli 
coivlng a walk, went to eecond on caugllt off tllird In all att~m l)te(l 

~ IIny\\,orth ; HhodoH, Anu\"ew~, \Vclch I 
Culslner's seoo nd hIt, a s ingle to lefL double steal. anu Ferrell. 
and both runners advanced on Smil· Hawks coro I\!fain 
gatt's sacrifice bunt. The Hawkeyes picked up anolher 

Chisox Pound 3 Nat 
Hurlers in 10·1 Win 

WASliINGTON, May 10 (AP) 
Helping thC'm6clvcs to 17 safe hits , 
the Chku!:,o White Sox opened a 
three gume serle" in the nElLlonal 
capital by handing the 'VIl.~)llnglon 

ScnMo1'fj a 10 to 1 deft'at. 
Nolther A I ThomaN, Hill McAfeo I 

1101' JIWI< Russell ('ollid hurl eHec· 
L1"e lJall ugalnllt tho hard hilling 
Sox. Paul GregorY, meantime, was I 

Fit for Da Shark 

Primo arnera, 
giant Italian contl'nder to thr 
world'l! heavyweight champion
"hip, is stamlin rt on his hrad here, 
he is confiuent tha t Jack Shark· 
ey, whom he is to meet in June 
for 1 he 6tle, can't make him rc· 
enact this feaL Da Pre em is 
training in New York for the 
bout which he hopes will put a 
crown on the summit 01 Mount 
Camera. 

State Preps 
Vie at Ames 

Clinton to Defend Track 
Title; Two U. High 

Stars Compete 

By JA('1{ O1l1l.WF..LL 
(Rlnff 'VdIN', The nail)' rOWII.t1) 

A MES, May 19- With Clinton 
prepared La defend its state trarl< 
,and fiC'I,1 tllle h£'re tnday, the an· 
Iwal tracl< !In(l field Illeet sponsored 
llY the Iowa HIgh School A thlclic 
[\..'I.~octatlon gl.'t~ und",' way with pre
limjnaJ'I s at 10 o'clock, 

('Jllli. "Itn Phillips 11.1\11 I\tar· 
tin ,"uI'I'cn, Atl'lIlll' lllivcI·:\ity 
high tr,t(lll ulltlcte~, lett carly 
tltt!! morning' ror Amcs to 1'0111, 

)!Cto in thl'iJ' events, the 440 
YlLI',l Ilash and s hot Ilut, in the 
stale high !:Chool tra<"i< and 
field meet. Both 111('11 'lualiflr41 
lor Ule fulaJS by tIJl'nil1J: in "k· 
tUl'les last Sntunll1Y in Ihe lli8· 
trirt meet at Cetw' RUllicls. 

Phillips will bo 1l'II1l11jUJ: ror 
the 440 yar,l chaJllpionship h e 
failp1l t() gn.in last year, when 
he toole sel'om1. IIo run tho 
qrull'ter ulldN' 51 la st !\fnll!1ay, 
and hOI)es to bring hOllle a l'I'C' 
U1~1 in this Vl"ltt. 

" 'lIrl'ell wou his event last 
S;tlUl'duy with 0. llellve of 13 fl'f't 
8 inl'hl's IUle! stuuds It el1!1ure o[ 
plll('ing high in his (went. 

Gallles Toda.y 
Philadelphia. a.t Cincinna.ll. 
BrooklYIl at Chicago. 
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
New York at St. Louis. 

'Vlth two out, Valcek came to bat run In the firth when a two base r· 
and the following few minutes found ror on BaZl\nt's ln(leld rollel' toll ow· 
th words flying betweon Umpire ed by an Infield out and J oe Laws' 
MI ke Sclll'ock and the Wisconsin first 'l'cxas league ~Inglo to nter brought 
baseman aCler he had 1)J'otested a lhe former In. with one away in the 
called sll·ll<e. A momenl later Ford s ixth, Riegert personally accounted 
~Ipped a thIrd strike past the ba:lter Cor the fourth Hawl<eye run when 
and more words rcsuited in Valcek he drove the ball into deep centcr 
being sent from the game. Coach fIeld for a good triple and scored in 
Irving Uterltz Of Ihe Baqgcrs and a'n attempt to strotch It when Smil· 
U,npire Schreck argued over the de· goCf dropped the l'elu.y at lhe plate. 
cliilon fOl' more tha.n lIve minutes ;Ford opened the big seventh wiLh 
with the umpire's decision st9.nding. a clean drive- to left. Laws popped 
Bazant then pulled his lITeat stop out to the ftrst baseman, but Drage1' 
when he went to his left to scoop up advanced the I'unner to second with 
Poser's hot grounder and toss hlJn a hit to left. Scllultel1elnl'lch tapped 

limiting the NQ.1I0nal~ to six safe· i --------------
lies. 1 Led by Cotl'man, Ft. Dodge will 

MIERICAN ASSOCIATION 
W. L. 

Columbus .................... 16 10 
Min neapolis ................ 16 l~ 

Toledo .......................... 16 13 
M'nwa ul<ee .... .............. 14 u ' 
at. Paul ........ ................ 14 15 
IndianapOlis ...... ... ..... 11 13 
Kansas City................ 13 18 
Louslvlile .... .............. .. 11 16 

Yeeterday's ReSults 
COlumbus 5; Toledo 4. 
St. Paul 9; Kansas City 7. 
Milwaukee '6; Minneapolis 1. 

Pct. 
.61 5 
.536 
.536 
.560 
.483 
.458 
.419 
.407 

out to rotlt'O lhe side. to Pitcher Tomek, but In an attempt 
Bonn Starts Rally to force ~'ord at third, he thl'ow wild· 

WIlh two Iowa men oul, Benn sing· Iy to allow the Iowa hUI'ler to score 
led Into left field In tbe second In· and advancing Ihe other runnel'S, 
ning. Baker followed wllh a long Call Cor Help 
d~lve Into center whIch shou ld have At this polnt, Coach Utel'ltz sent 
been a double, but the big Hawkeye Lefty Williams Into tIle gam. He 
first ba8\!man slipped between first immediately uncorked a wild piLch 
and second and had to hurry back to to send Drager hOJtle with the second 
fIrst. Benn, however, scored when run of the Inning and Riegert's single 
Centerflelder Wlclunan fumbied the to deep shol·t scored Schuitehelnl"ich. 
ball momentarily. Schmidt popped up to Clr~t base and 

ChIcago went on a ranlpago In lead tho assau lt on the defendel'S 
lhe sixth, pushing across five runs. wllil Lwo rclay leams qualified in 
Successive doubles by Swanson and addition lo 11 men, giving them lop 
'Webb, lollowed In .. RIlIU ol'der by honors In both depal·lments. No oth· 
sIngles from lhe bals of I:Hmmor18 er 8chool has two relay teams and 
and APpling, mlxeU In with an er· tho cl!;ht men qualified by Cli nton , 
.. 01' by SchulLe. Dubuque, Oskaloo~a and Abrahatn 

Score by Innings: R.H.E. L1nC'Ohl of Council Blufft; II:! the 
Chicago .......... 010 135 000- 10 17 3 neaJ"Ost approach in quanL!Ly. 
Washlnglon .. 000 000 100- 1 6 1 Louie to Nels,," 

Datteries : OI"('I;OI'y and a l'ube; 
1'11omas, MC.Af('u a.nd Sewell, Dol· 
ton. 

Mrl'e hlCk of numbe,'s holel bllt 
lIltle fear for tho chaJll pions iol' 
they can count ullon a certaIn nUIlI· 
bel' oC pOInts as all ready and wait· 
inl':" (01' lhem when Cal'l Nelson 
tolees lhe new In all Mteml1t to 1'11· 

Boston Snaps 
Buc String of 

Wins at FOllr 

Drive Hoyt From Hill; 
Zachary Turns in I 

Great Game 

PITTSB RGll, May 19 (AP) -
Th Bostoll Braves, r fusing La act I 
like a IiCcond division team in lhe' 
presence of the I ague leaders, ' 
checked the Pirntl"s' winning streak 
nft e r tour Hlm.ight games by un. 
loosIng an early attaCk that nelle(] 
them a 6 to 2 vIctory In the series 
opent'r today. 

Boston climbed all Over Waito 
Hoyt, Pittsburgh v teran, sending . 
him to tho shQwers in the lllll·d. 

Old 'J'om Zachary did a great 
flIng-ing- job f01' the Tribe. 

Scor ,by innings: RH.E. 
Boston ...... ....... 301 001 000-5 8 2 
Pltts hurgh ........ 000 000 300-3 8 1 

Batterle~: Zachary, Seibold and 
llal'gnt"ve; ]Ioyt, French, SmlLh and 
Pa(ldon. 

Klein Hits Homer to 
Give Reds 5 to 4 Win 

crNCINNATI, May 19 (AP) -
ChuC'k Klein of tho Philadelphi~ 

Nationals, cracked a bome run off 
R ed Lucas today In the ninth in· 
nlng to give hls team a 5 lo 4 vic· 
tory In its [/rst sland of the year at 
Redlancl rIl'ld. 

A.T.O.'s Advance ,to 
Kittenball Finals in 
Win Over Theta Tau 

Alpha Tau Omega, with the 
big sticlt of l\forgan pl!tylng an 
illlportl11lt p:u·t crone through 
yestHduy IIrtel'ltOOiI ugulnst 
Th -ltt 'rut! with 0. 3 to 2 vic· 
tory llnd allvllnc d to the finals 
or tllo interrl'aterltity Idttcnoall 
chul\lpion~lti p, Tho win pits 
Ihem agaillst Pi KaIIP& Alpha, 
I(,!lilers of the other bracl. t itL 
the elimlnaUon playoff. 

Arter the lhird inning, when 
Morgan unleashed a homo run , 
",-,oring olle rulca4l of him, the 
glulle assumed the 1lI1lllJ'c of a 
IJltchel" s baltic between Barbl'l' 
for lhe w!tl\lel'S Itllll Cleurnutll 
for Thob Tau. 

lInnl bll cball games t04lny 
pit Phi Otti ngllinst nella Tall 
nclla. and Phi Alpha. Dolta. 
Ilg&iust SIgma Nu. 

Four Teams 
Battle for Big 
10 Tracli Title 

Michigan Qualifies 15; 
Ohio, Indiana, mini 

Trail Oose)y 
DYCHE STADIUM, EVANSTON, 

III., May 19 (API-Willis Ward, 
Michigan's 196 pound Negro all 

'J'110 Rods missed a chance to turn laround star, led a pal'ad of 16 Wol. 
verlnes into the finals oC the \Vest· 
urn conference's thlrty·thlrd track 
and fleld championship meet today, 
shlll'lng honors with a rocord break
ing javelin toss by Duano Purvis of 
PUI'due' l 

the> taiJJeil when, In the closIng haIr, 
RIco drove In Haley with ono run 
AmI sent Moore to Lhlrd but was 
traJ)pl.'d for Lhe thIrd out In tryIng 
(0 make second on his single. 
['hiladelphla .... 110 010 002- 5 15 0 
CincinnatI ..... 000 000 30 l-l 8 2 'Ward, looked upon as the athlete 

BaUel'ies: Holloy, Llsl<n. Rhom to provIde tbe winning pOints ;n 
and Davis; Lucas nnd LombardI. MIchIgan'!! struggle to retain lhe 

• tille, Qualified In three events , wIn· 
14 points with two firsts and a. sec· ning his heats in the 100 yard dash 
one1 and had anchored tho wInning and 120 yard higb hurdles. and iUl" 
relay team to personally triumph IIlshlng l'Unnel'up lo anotlH~ l' NegI'» 
over the field. ace, John Brooks of Chicago, In the 

Anolher great ' ail·round ath lete broad jump. 
will make his presence felt tochy Along about sundown, PUI'VI~, 
when Ja.ck Parker, s lx·sevonths of star pl\.~scr In football, cut loose 
iho LamonI tcam, jumps, hurdles, with a throw of 208 feet, 5 1·4 
Il-nd throws lhe weights In another inc h e s in the j a veil n. Til!) 
"ne·man etTort lo win the title. ThiS ~frort , which will stand In tom Or· 
grrat athletic muchine stands an TOW'S finals, wiped out the old re':: ' 
eve n chance of beating Nelson Itl ord of 207 Ccet, 7 3·5 inches, IjCt hy 
the bl'm1d jUmfJ tal- tlrl! first time Phil 'Nortfirop or Michigan in 1920, 
~In ce tho fina l .. las t year. lind VirtUally assuJ"('d Lhe Rollcrmal(. 

Re<'Ol"(ls May C;o ers nr their first IndivIdual trlumlJh 
The posslblilly of seeing five rec· since 1930. 

on1 bl'cal<lng performances and an 
cl1l~l{\e ('h(lnce COl' four or fi va more 
m,m attract a crowd of moro than 
3,000 Lo tho biggest outdoor meet 
In the state. 

Nelson will be gunning (or two 
of these mal'ks as he attempts to 
wipe out Ilia own 220 yal'cl da~h 
standard and the time of :00.8 In thtl 
hundred. lIo will al~o be aiming at 
the broad jump record but not wIth 
the Same aSBuranco of success. 

Van P\WlIpB, the greatest all· 
round at h lete ever devolQ.Jlod by 
Coach M. hF. -Carl1enter at Unlvcl" 

{><Ity high, '''Ill set hIs sights on the 
440 mark or 49.9 sct by Pence ()f 
KeoLa last year. The Iowa CIty run· 
11(>1' early t.his week ran a :50.8 Hille 
trial on a son lmcl< with no one elsil 
In Lhe tl·ial. 

Ohio ~lLate, showing surprl~lng 

POW!!I', scnt men Into 12 "places In 
1 he finals, wIth IllinoIs following 
with 9. 

Indiana, rated all the team to 
press and even beat !lflchigan for 
the team championship, made eight 
places. 

Purdue and Northwestern, dOing 
better than In several previous 
,mcllts, qualltlcc1 for sIx places each; 
Mlnnl"sota tool< four; Chicago thr,..(', 
1>11 by Brooles, and WIRconsin lWo. 
Iowa failed to get a man pa.st tho 
trIals. 

One event. was seWed, probably 
[Ol' all tlmo as fa" as tho \VoHtern 
conrerence Is concerned. '1'he ham· 
mer lhrow, which will not be on the 
program again unless the coachps 
change their mInds, was won 1)y 

Fast Trio Noble BiddInger of Indiana with ~ 

Another mark doomed to take I\. toss o( 161 Ceet 4 Inches, barely foUl' 
beating hr' Irt Lhe haIr mile where linches short oC the I'eco rd of 16l 
the time oC 1:"9.7 by Thompson of Ifeet, 7 7·8 Inches set by Will K etz 
East Des 'Molnes wIll bo Hulljected of MIchIgan In 1028. The perform. 
to the 8pecd or Graves or Chct'okee ance gave tho HoosIers a working 
'Ilnd possibly Schmidt oC Ottumwa. S(a.1't oC five points whIch, howevor, 
If th e laLtor can rOCOVOl' [rom hl~ was maLched by Iowa. 'fwo IJnwll. 
mllG I·:tel:', whloh wIll come cal'ly in eyes, Rollert Comog and L. J . Kou· 
lhe meet, he will force Craves lo aba, tool( Lhe third and fOUl'Lh IllacC's 
!record or else set it himself. for a toLal Q[ fi vo polnLS. 

Bolsem, OskaloOsa, und Schmidl The MIchigan rlrive rOl' placeti 
"viii team up In all errol·t to 10wPr slarted wllhout delay, ultholll':"h th i) 
t.bo Utile of 4 :29.4 fOr 11lB mile whU() mee t was an hour behInd ijchedule 
Clinton's relay team Reems "ca dy Lo in getting started, due to mIn IMt 
\Write a new half mile mal'k jnto nlghl , which leU the tracl< ln need 

Golfers Face 
Busy Day on \ 

Finkbine Field 
f "]' 

Three Tourneys Open 
Today to Settle 

Titles 

Golf addicts will have a tull PI'(\.. 

gram of activity todaY as thre& 
tournaments swing underway at 
l~inkbine fi eld. PaIrIngs were made 
yesterday for the Inter·fraternlty lilt 
in which Bevon Greek letter socl, 
eties take part. The freshman chan;· 
plonshlp, and all·unlverslty tdurna, 
m ents start in the morning and run 
throug h consecutively. 

Most of the Haw l<eYe varsity wlll 
be In 01\ the ballie for the Kuevel·· 
BeYe U·ophy. 

Preli1l)s Today 
The all·universlty and freshman 

championship! tourneys consist oC 
36 holes, with tho opening round .. , 
to be played today, and lhe fInal 
1'ound the followIng Saturday. The 
winner Is to be cllosen on the ba81a 
of medal score fOr the two rounds. 

Sevel~ fraternities have entered 
foursomes In the Interfraternity 
tourna.ment to be ~udged on the to
tal medal score of each group. Th~ 

palrlQgs os announced by Coach 
Cha1'les Kennett are as follows: 

Schrlber (phi Ka ppa PSI) and 
Wcber (Delta Tau Delta) 1 p.TJl. 

Bookcy (Pbi Epsilon PI) and Bar. 1 

l' tt (Sigma Ohl) 1:04. 
Richard (Phi Delta. Theta) and 

A mes (Beta. Theta Pl) 1 :08. 
Clapp (PhI Gamma Delta) an9 

D~'ilke (.(>111 Kappa Psil' 1~12. 
Schulman (Della Tau Delta) and 

Npgg (P111 Epsilon Pi) 1:20. 
chump vs. Graves 

Schump (Sigma Chi) and Graves 
(Phi Delta Theta) 1:24. 

CherileY (Beta Theta PI) and }o'in, 
ley (PhI Gnm.rna Delta) 1 :32. 

Jones (I'ht Kappa. Psi) and Parker 
(Delta Tau Delta) 1:40. 

Bookey (phi Eps[lon Pi) and Hel· 
sell (Sigma. ChI) 1:44. 

Wles (Pbi Delta Thetal and EI· 
wood (Beta Theta PI) 1:64. 

Scott (Phi Gamma Delta) and Ben, 
nlson (Plli Kappa PsI) 2:08. 

Evans (Delta Tau Delta) and 
Schultz (Phi Epsilon PI) 2 :16. 

Lal'sen (SIgma Chl) and DeWin· 
tcr~ (Phi Delta Theta) 2:2 •. 

lItyel'S (Beta Theta PI) alId Bat· · 
tells (PhI Camma. Delta) 2:36. 

URBANA, OhiO, (AP)-Dr, Hugl\ 
M. Pal'shall, leadJng ArtlCl'ICan J'ell)~· 

m.an in poInt of ~aees won In 193?, 
)tas a whole list of horses in hiS 
stalJ/(> this sJlrlng he believes can 
cnter the select two·mlnute Hst. 

All 
Types 

Sport Shoes 

$385 

CITY PARK 
PAVILION 

Iowa's Coolest Bal!t-oom 

TONIGHT 
featuring 

KEN·WALLS 
ORCHESTRA 

A Novelty nonce Band 
Adm, 40c per couple 

SI<J lOR ( MEN FREE 

Game" TodDY 
Toledo at Columbus. 

After Lhe Badgers had tied It up In. Benn collected another hIt to score 
tile first of the tourth, the Iowans Rleget·t with the iast run oC the game. 
callle back to take the lead once Baker followed with a alngle buL 
more. Schulteheinrich opened the In· Bazant (lied to dcep cenLcr to c nd 

Macks Slug Out 9·2 
Victory Over Indians 

p<,at las t yeal"s porCol·mance. When I ~~h~~ ~h~O~U~k~S.~~~~~~!!~!!~~~O~r~<~lr~y~ln~g~O~u~t~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Louisville at IndIanapolis. 
St. Paul at Kansas City. 
MinneapoliS at Mtlwaultoe. 

BIG TEN B,\SEBALl. 
Minnesota 7; Northwestel'n 3. 
Michigan 9; Purdue 1. 

nlng with a sIngle to left and reach· the spree. 
ed third on Riegert's f irst qrlve, a Singles by Drager and SChultehcln· 
hIt into center . The Iowa captain rich In th e eighlh brought no dam
was caught art fIrst 1n the play, but ag and Ford easily got PlUlt the 
with Schmidt at bat, Schultehelndch Badgers in the ninLh, SmilgoU's 
stole home. "Dutch" _Ingled and double with none out beIng of no 
stole second as Benn groundell out. damage. 

Dial 4595 
For Your 

FAVORITE BRANDS 
of 

~EARBEER I 

and 

3.2 BEER 
"~Iways Ready to Serve 

You" 

iijiIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

Danee 
V ARSITY DANCES 

TONITE 
!l'he Coolest Ballroom in Iowa. 

City 

* Tin), Laude 
and hl8 

10 Artists From 
Minneapolis 

40c-No tax 
We Guamntee you Shoun or 
uceUent danee mU8lc. 

Marc aDd Entle 

MAID 1- RITE SHADOWLAND 
\ ,I i 

PHILADELt'IIIA, May 10 (AP)
Driving llll' '0 pltcllel's orf the 
mound with :i. 13 hit banage, the 
Phlladolphla AthletIcs hammerC'd 
out a n lo 2 vIctory over the Cleve· 
land India ns In the Dlleller of a two 
game series today. 

While R'oy MahaCfey was nllow· 
ing only (Ive hits to win his tltil'd 
gamo lor th ScnBon against no de· 
featl!, his t ammates bombard d 
Brown amI Connolly wIth a serIes of 
hits in tho second, thlrll, fourth 
and CI(th Innings to scorQ all their 
,'uns. 

SCOI'e by Innings: n.H.E. 
Cleveland ......... .l 00 001 000-2 5 2 
Phllaclelphla .... 031 320 00"-0 13 2 

Battedcs: Brown, on nally, Dean 
and l\Iyatt; MnhaUey and Coch· 
rane. 

tho River Cily lcam toole home t he I 
title la~t s ummcr, Nelson hM Bcored 

TO·NITE 
PLA·MORE 

* HOP * 
al. Varsity Ballroom 

Everyone Welcome 
Good Floor, Good Music, 

Good Crowd 

25c per person 
Ladies Free Until 9:20 

Drink (liM Enjoy 

poldenGlow 
BEER 

"It's the After Glow" 

CARBERRY DISTR. CO. 
Joe L. Carberry Dial 5317 

t" 

HAVE YOU TRIED 

BOP-ALE , f _ ... 

.4 New Beverage - with the Flavor and Aromct 01 Bee,- - the 

Fizz 01 A.le - and the Price Within the Reach 0/ Eve,·ybody-

Dial 
Sa17 

sc the bottle 
Made By the Manufacturers of the 

Already Popular 

Hur..,Mon Beverages 
GOLDEN and' PALE DRY GINGER ALES 

CLUB LEMON - CLUB LIME 
GINGER BEER 

ask your dealer for it 

C b Dt tb t C 10e 
~r erry lstn q~l~g O~ Ca .. ~e~ry 



SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1983 --Oils, Metals 
Ra:nk High on 
Stock Market , . 

Other Shares Sag in 
Day of Trading 
. 'a~ New York 

! 

NEW YORK, May 19 (AP)-OII 
aPd nletal Issues came out on top 
In today'~ stock h'adlng but olnnr· 
wise the mar~et lagged and was 
1II(811)' lower at closing time. 

IJJIXIE DUGAN-

, Refusal of the rails to penetl'ate 
WI September's average high a n'] 
thereby connrm the previous ad· 
vance of Industrials above their au· 
tumn peaks was a technical develop· 
Plent that doubtlcss made many 
cbart followers wary. The market gress appeal's to have been made In to 73.4. Sales totaled $12,227,000 par 
bu two advances and three declines l'cduclng stocks abovc ground. value. 
to Its credit 80 far this week and Retail and wholesale t''ade Is stili The market generally was rather 
(bIB heSitancy aCter a fu ll month of 
. Imost uninterrupted rise has hard. expanding, according to tho late!!t colorless. There was profit taking 
Iyipassed unnoticed. Today's turn. Survcys, although Dun &; Brad. In a nu mber ' .at Issues, ariel t hcse 
over ",as 3. 289,162 shares. lstreet reported that ' t~'e aclvanc'eo shaded their quotations. Various In· 
, on stOCks got their chief Impctns by general business had assumed a dustrlals al1d ralts, however, encour· 
frOnt the admlnlslratlon's measurc Qg1!d bY t (tmlng l racle t l' nels and slowe,' pace . rh 
to 8sslst the Industry through con. 'ndlcatlons of I prove6 fl'clght car 
servaUon laws. ldadlngs, were In demand at gut"" 

lndustrlals were a llLlle soggy, pdP · of fractions to a poh\.t or trI0re. Sev· 
thour h losses were only fractiona l . on .nces eral oil cdn1pany bonds Improved pn 
~O~ U. S. Steel , Gcneral Electric, lhe belief- that federal regulatiOn of 
General Motoi's, Chrysler, Harves· C~eep 1I~ .... her production was an Imminent prob· 
ler, Case, National BIscuit, Nallon. I.. ~~ abil ity. ' 
al Cash Rer;lster and B('lhlehem. ];est corporation gainers Included 
American Telephone, American Can /lome Issues of American Metal, an· 
and Allied CMmlcal. lhree of the $12,2,27 ,000 Worth of Ildlan Pacific, Chicago & lIIorthwest· 
week's hlgh ' mers, sagged a cOU!110 Shares Traded as crn, Rock ' Island, Oehet'ill Cabl. 
ot points. North American, Du Pont, . CreM Northel'n, HOuston on, 1I0U· 
santa Fe, Delaware & Hudson, Average ':n:ises SOli Coal, New York denh'al, Penn· 
LOuisville, Amorlcan Sugar and No.. syhoanla, Ph l11lpg Petroleum, South· 
tlonal D /stUl~r8 were down one or NEW YORK, May 19 (AP)-Wh lle ern nall\vay, Texas Corp., Union PIt · 
1II000e. Anaconila, Kennecott, Inter- clnc and Westem Maryland. 

1 bond market Prices were moderately jladonal 1II1ckei and U. S. smelting Heavier Issues included Borne ot 
ftrmed, although gains were not confliCting, the list as a whole, International Telephone, ICresge 
rully held. Thl.'l'e has been some talk managed to creep up to another I Foundation, National Dairy, Otis 
reCently of turther efYorts to l'aISe new high level tor the year. The Steel, Post.aJ TelegraPb, UtlIllIes 
copper prices lLS well as to reduce average for sixty domestic corpOrate I Power & Light and Western Union. 
production; meanwhile BomO pro· loans advanced tWQ·tenths of a point 'i'here waa little life In United -

AKYrAITH" 
'D!J13eatrice Burton '· 
COPY'R[(JHI; 1931, BY K[N(!J FEATURES SYN.DltATe. INC. 

CHAPTER XXXVI need some ai r and exercise. I won't better than I have in the past, I'm 
At noon he came home. He had a be gone ten minutes." going to divorce him. You think I'm 

lOre throat and a headache, he said. She leaned over him to kiss him. dreadful to say tbat, don't you, Mary 
His hands were hot and dry and his "YoO've bean an awfully good pa- Faith?" ' 
fray eyes glittered with fever. tient. Kim." I Mary Faith moved uneasily in her 

As she helped him off with his He caught her hands and held chair, not knowing what to say. "I 
clothes Mary Faith observed that them tight. "l ive been a rottcn hus- always thought you and Jack got 
be had bought himself a new shirt band for the last month or so. Mary a long very well," was what she fi· 
.. d a new blue and white polka- Faith. I've wotried you. I'm sorry," nally managed to blurt out. 
dotted tie. He had been wearing That was all he said. but Mary "All of our friends thought that. 
Polka-dotted ties exclusively the last Faith knew that it meant a great All but Saudy. He lived in the same 
le" weeks. Evidently the blond girl deal, coming from Kim, who hardly house with us and he knew that we 
ill the drug store a.dmired polka dots. ever admitted that he had been in didn't get along at all." A little smile 
i "The things a wife finds out about the wrong al10ut anything; a nd her slid across Claire's face, as if a pleas

Ibe woman her husband cares fori" hear t was as light as the dry leaves ant thouQ:ht had come into her mind. 
that dauced along the sidewalks "Sandy's like me, Mary Faith. He 

Mary Faith thought bitterly as · she I\thead of her as she walked briskly likes plenty of zippo a ll the time. 
610sed the top drawer of, K im's 

5ser upon the tie. a round the block. And Jack's your kind of person. He 
Mary Faith's indignation vanished There was a light in the vestibule actually likes to stay at home and 

wben she saw that ,he was sick. of the building when she came back, 'read or pufter around. If things in 
. Oh, gosh, but I'm g lad to be and JU$t outside the door of her own th is crazy 'world were arranged tbe 

bere," he sighed as she helped him apartment stood a slim, young way they ougbt to be arranged, you'd 
to ,bed, "No place like this. Mary woma n in a gray squirrel coat. She have married Jack, Mary Faith, and 
laitb--" swung 'round as Mary Fai'th ap- I'd be Sandy' s little better haH." 

peared. She laughed as if she had just 
She went out into the hall and "Mary Fai th Farrelll" cracked a splendid Joke. and Mary 

idephoned Dr. T hatcher. It was Claire Maldon, thinner than Faith smiled at her as if she sa w the 
"Kim's sick," she told Mrs. Far- ever, more shrlll of voice, her face jokc and thought it mildly funny, 

n:1J, who was just coming in from a more th ickly covered with powder too. But she didn't think it was 
trip to the library, bringing four and rouge and lipstick. funny at all. tooks and a bo" of licorice drops. "Or perhaps she just strikes me as "How could she even think such 
I've telephoned for the doctor. It's being like that because I haven't a beastly thing?" she asked herself 

best to be on the safe side." seen. her Id such a 10l1g time," mused as Claire went away, call ing over her 
"Oh, absolutely I" agreed Mrs. Mary Faith. shoulder that they must all spend 

Farrell. She was all agog at the . 
tought of aeeing Dr. Thatcher. By The SItting room was very quiet New Year's Eve together, and that 
f1e time the doctor arrived, she had and orderly in the twilight. The red she hoped Sandy would soon be bet
.ha'nged into a clean house dress and coals g lowed In the grate and the ter, and that Mary Faith must be 
lad established herself in a chair at rose-geraniums on the window sill sure to tell him that she had come 
lim's bedside. where she sat look- filled the place with their warm, to see him while he slept. 
.. much too large for the small spicy perfume. "I thought 1 heard that Maldon 
~I room. " -Jack tells me that Sandy" been woman in here-that's why 1 didn't 

.Well. doctor, what's wrong with sick," Claire said, throwing her coat come in," said Mrs. Farrell from the 
our boy 1 Just a little touch of lore back on her shoulders and lighting doorway of the dining-room as s~on 
throat, I imagine," she said ' com. ,the cigarette that seemed to be as ~5 the door ha~ closed upon Claire. 
Alrtably, when Dr. Thatcher had much a .part of her as the! red salve Oh, what a vOIce she ha~ l. And the 
tone over Kim's chest with a stetho- on hcr ~IPs .or the enamel on her fin- wa~ s~e runs on. abo~t KIIl1berleyl 
~pe. "He's always having a sore ger nalls, She s In ,love .wlth hun. mark trIy 
throat, you know." 14ary Faith n?dded .• "He has. I'll words l. I,;n sald.so before and 1 say 
i But Dr. Thatcher said it was not go back now, If you II excuse me, so aga m, 
"rlH throat this time but acute and see if he's all right. Sit down * • • 
.ronchitis. He lookcd gravely at and make yourself comfy, Claire." Mary Faith hardly thought of 
Mar; Faith when he said it. "Ask him' if he's too sick to see an Claire in the next fcw weeks. Aunt 

"Keep -the · room warm and open old friend for a minute." Claire's Ella came up frorn Garrettsville to 
the ~ind<!ws from the top. so that voice floated after her as she went do her Christmas shopping, and 
there'll be plelfty of fresh air, Mrs. softly through th'e dark dining-room. Mary Faith went with hdr ' on two 
Killli And don't let this fellow .moke "I'd certainly like to say 'hello' to snowy afternoons. bringing home 
k Itave lUIything but water and him." packages 'lind In armfuL of ~ver. 
troth and orange juice. I'll send "That's what she came here for," greens and holly on ea1:h occasion. 
"p some medicine." thought Mary Fai th. When she re- Mr. Mclntrae had turned over a 
• Hit orders sounded simple turned to the sitting room, Claire very important calie to Kim-a case 
ClOugh. but Mary Faith found them had turned on the light., She had that had to do with the breaking of 
... ything but .imple to carry out. taken off her hat and was standing a will . Kirtl "otked and warried over 
for ,Ytl. Farrell opposed Mr at before the mirror, touching the rel- it, and two or three times he tele
hery -turn. When Maty Faith low,wallts of her hair with a' pocket phoned Mary Faith that he WOUldn't 
~ed the windows from the top, comb. be home for dinner, and that if she 
.be closed them. "May I see him?" wanted him. he would be at the of-
I "Who ever heard of letting cold "lie'. asleep_" fice. 
Iir blow in on a sick person r" she , Claire shrugged her slender shaul- "Don't call me unless It', neces-
/Wanted to' know, And she was all ders and f1op~d lnlb Kim's chair. sary," he said. "And if I'm not here. 
tot giving Kim a sweet thick egg- "So was Jack when ' J started over it's because I'm either on my way 
~, instead of orange juice, here," she said. -I left him snoring home or having something to cat in 
I "An eggnog never hurt anybody," in his chair. You know that we had a restauran~alon., · AlOlle, d6 you 
.be decla",d and went on 'mixing one been separated these last three or understand ?" , 
lin f h d'd 't?" "Oh, Kim, don't rub it Into me 

a tall gIllS. "Besides Dr. Thatcher our mont 5. I n you that I'm 'ff jealotas, auspiCIous wife. 
IWed to order ,therl1 for Kimberley Her keen eyes studied Mar), Faith You know I trust you even if I am 
!When be was a little boy. fixe&16r1 through a baze of , cigarette jealous." _ , 
, "That was twenty years ago and smbke. " She did. She never called up the 
~ton have changed their ideas of "You look awfully tired and old," office on the nights when he was not 
diet ' 'and tl'eatinetlts slflce then," she said suddenly before Mary Flaith at home. 'I' I 

'l(ary Faith pointed out. But she Had had time to .nswer her. "Yotl're ' Christmas was a complete success, 
might have saved her breath. for • fool lo ltay at 90me all the time A regular story-book snowstorm had 
ll(rL Farrell, paid rio attention to and slavc tbe 'Vay you' db. I ~ri'ow "'rapped Wilton Street in the white
ber, , . SaHd,.', bem' slck, and t know you aess of a wedding veiL The flat Was 
I And .0 things went on for a have a baby to look after. but you Iwarm '.d fragn.d' with the odbt 6f 
1feek, with Mary Faith doing her ought to think of yourself first of all. bally ,tid fir and' roast goose. Th. 
,beet to carry out the doctor's orders The more selfish a woman I. the baby Rood on hII little feet f6r the 
IIId Mrs. Farrell doing her best to more a man.thinks of her. You prob- first time to touci-the shining blown" 
Ithwart ber at every turn. But at ably don't believe that but you will klass ..rhament on' fit" , Chrbi'rrtu 
th~ ead of the week, In spite of all before you dle.'~ j tree. /tunt ~Ia bad i tayid fOr the 
,: ,'Kim W18 better. He got up for Then' Ihe went 011 talking about holidat-, antlDrJ Thatcher clllne to 
'f nlby dinner and afterward sat be- herself and Jack. Ihe f",I, Alaet at_t· "'~ock. 
!.~ til. fire and read the papera, "I only came back home to see if I (To B. Cant/ailed) 
-'1 fOllr o'clock. I can stand living 'Vith Jack alfolln. 

~I'ID ,~iria to run around the I'm going to try it {or a month qr 
~. ~}4.ar1. .lI'a!tl1 t~ld him, ·Ior so and i{ I don' ,et §J~n. with !tjm 

THE DAn. Y lOW-AN, [OWA: ern 

Statlls go-vernment securities. most 
of which were sllghUy lower. I n 
the foreign sectlon a numbel' ot the 
Germarls rallied. Fl'ench bonds were 
otf fractionally to 1 1·2 points. 

Cleaners Win Over 
I';wa Supply Team; 

Klema Stars at Bat 

With Red Klema hUrling good 
ball behind steady fielding, lhe Val" 
Blty Cleaners klttenball team de· 
feated Iowa Supply 9 to 4 In t he 
only game of the open league play· 
ed yeste,·day. Klema helped win 
hili own game as he connected with 
th SUPPly pltChe,"s delivery tor 
t h "ec hitR. 

•• 

"10- t O\O~'T 
MEAN Ir\~T AT AU_' 

WHAT 1 MEANT 
,If W"'~-

}\feet the 1933 "Miss Eng-

By J. P-o McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

WE.L\..., YOU S~E. - HON 
C.A'" 1 'TE.LL WRETH~ 1 '0 
CAR.E. ~ 'vt)U \t: t've:. 

NEVER SEEN ~~ "'''C/!r P 

Yetter's Quilt Contest , 
Draws Many Entri~s 

One hUlld l'cd eight hand made quilts 
'have bocn attracted to Yetters de' 
partmeni sto,'e as enb'les In the 
store's qu ili co nlest. 

Prizes arc ofCcred 011 three group· 
1.ngs: quilts 100 yeo.rs old, 50 yea,·s 
old, and modern. 

Entries thus fo.t· Include one wh ich 
Is 140 years old, and a nother va lued 
at $500. Materials are moslly cot· 
ton, with a tew laces, velvets, a nd 
ailke. 

The quUts are on display In the 
fl'ont window, on the main t loor. 
and on the second t loor. 

"Strong Man" 
VIENNA (AP)-More tha n 20.000 

members of athletic clubs and sport· 
fo lloWcrs walked behind the h~l·. e 
"'heh Karl Swoboda, ollce Camolld 
8.'1 "the world's strongest man," WIUI 

carried lo his grave. Fool' some yeal'8 
acter his r eti rement from activo 
competition he ;was a cafo operator 
here. 

Chervhtko Gets on. Plenty 
U R BAN A, III.. (AP) - Captalu, 

Chervl nko of the UniverSity ot Il
l inois baseball team, a catcher, had 
a streak thll! spring In which h'l 
'reaohed fi rst 'baso every time In :;'0 

consccutlve trl l)B to lhe plate. 111 
t hree games he reached flrst H 
times in 15 times up . 

Wheat prices. ~ ': 

Weakened in 
Day's Tr~di~g J 

CH[CAGO, llay 19 (AP)--Faced 
by an omclsl estimate that the Unit. ' 
ed Sta tes carryover of wheat on " , . 
J uly 1 would be t riple' the normal 
amount, g rain prices weakened £0-
day. :: 

Indications of c!ea r lng weather In '. ~ 
the corn belt tended a lso to PIIII -
values down. A sta tement from the 
department or agriculture pu ling f l 
the nallon's prospective carryoy"r I 
ot wheat at 360,000 ,000 bushels said 
winter wheat 10s!ICs and 1nfla.flun :; 
talk were not a guarantee of a per· ; 
maneni higher price level In View -, 
ot large acrcage. 

Whoat closed unstable, 1·4- 3·4 un. 
del' yesterday's finish, CO)'n 1·2- , 
3.4 down oats 1·8-3·8 ott a nd pr!>. l~ 
visions u~cha nged to a. de~lJne or 22 :
Mn~ n 

At ono s tage today, wheat prices " 
reaehed t he bottommost pOint Since ,: 
May 9, but recovered pa l·t of tho jJ 

los8e8 In the late dealings, although .~ 
persistent offeri ngs kept com Ink .. , 
into tho pIt. Favorable conditions 
for the new domestlo spring erop ., 
did much~ to sti mulate seiling, and • 
to act as a. handIcap on buyers. 'u 

P r Ior to Indications of clearlnw .. 
weather, corn a.dvanced on accdunt 
of heavy rans reported III parts 0: 
IIItnols and IOwa. Later , the mar
I{et foil 2 conts from the top, wIth 
stop·loss selling evident. oats main. 
ly followed corn. 

, ........ ~ ............ -Prcss·Clti7.en·s b tLll tco.m swamp· 
cd lhe Swaner's Dail'y (cam 19 to 
4 to clinch an UIlJ)er division oorth 
In the cloBed ball league. The news· 
paper men collected 13 runs In th 
first Inning after two outs to kellP 
the DalrYlllen out of the runnIng 
Crom the start. ~n~" ~ priwte lifu Angcla ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ward of London. l\1is.s Ward , 

TOOl .Jones, ONnon ])()Pster! 
MAD ISO N, Wis., (AP) - Tom 

Jones, veteran Wisconsin tl'ael{ 
coach, prOVed his aptitude for prot;· 
nosLicatlng track meet scorcs when 
he tlgu,'ccl th e Wisconstn-Mat·quHte 
oUlcome would be 77 to 63, 1\1(11'. 

queUe winning. The actual On'll 
acore was 76 1·4 to 63 3·4! 

was recently hailed as the most 
bea u tiful girl of her 11a ti ye land 
and will represent it in the in
ternational beauty contest at 
Madrid, Spain. ,liould Hhc 
emerge yietoriolls, Hhe wm com
pet e at Los Angeles thi<; summer 
for tho title of "l\1i!)s U llivE'l·sc." 

" FIRST LADY" IN BONUS CAMP 

Classified Advertising l\ates 
.... fIl '1'w. Dan 
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Automobiles for Sale 9 Fot' Sale Miscellaneous 47 Apartments and Flats 67 
6, 

FOR SALE-FOR CASH. MODEL FOR SALE-DIAMONDS, W ATcn· ok' 0 R n EN 'l'-llOUSEKElEPING 
A Tudor Ford. Phone 5291. es. luggago, t\ Jns, ch1!ap. Hock· rooms close in. Phone 6674. 

'1 
.J, 

i1 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
QUALITY PLUMBERS, IOWA 

elty PlumbIng Co. Dial 6870. 

Eye Pawn flhop. SeCOnd floor old 
Jowa City Savings bank. roR' RENT-APARTMENTS ANn " 
""_ houses, furnished or unfurn ished. \ 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co, 110 80. GU· 

b<lrt. P hone 3676. 

Male Help Wanted 
f 

3] 
SALESMAN WANTED-TO SELL 

elecUlc WaRhel'S, Jrimers, radIus 
and refrIgeration . Experienced only 
"eed apply. Liberal commission. 

BRees GOLDFISImRm 
Thornburg', Iowa 

Located on No. 22. 9 miles we t of 
149, (Look at your road maps). 
Beautiful fi sh tor aq uaria or pools 
a t pt:iee!l from l Oc up. 

You're welcome at all times. 

Seeds 

Dial 5977, 

I F'OR RENT-2, 3, ~ ROOM APART· 
ments. Furnished or urt[urnI8hed. l .. 

Call 1l218. 

FOR RENT-GIRLS APPROVED 
l'Ooms with kitchenette prIvilege. 

$1.60 and $2.00 per week. Dia l 6943. 

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE 1\10)). 
ern 4 room apartment, garag., 

CERTIFIED RED RIVER POTA· Dial 6868. 

I Give references. Write JI W . Daily 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife of the pl'e.'ident, is pictured as Iowan. LOWER RENTill 

she addre~. ed members of the 1933 Bomls Army in their big' I audi- - ----------- Effective !\Ia.y 1st we are again low. 

toes. low price. Potato Exchange, 
612 _ Cherry 8t. Des Moines. 

torium tent" at F t. Hunt, Va. George D. Brady, chairman of the Musical and Dancing 40 Houses for Rent 71 Il r1ng our 8CheduJe ot rentals to per. 
veteraps, is . hown beside :Mr .. Roo, evelt. After add l'cs ·jng thc men, DANCING oSC HOOL-BALLROOM', -FO-R-R-E-' N-T-S-E-V- E- R- A-L- }-ro--US-l'!;S manellt occupants wbo desIre. de .. 
the II First Lady" led them in singing' I A Long, Long, Trail," their tango, tap. Dla.l 5767. Burkle;' Quiet respectable place to live. A lew 
favorite song in war clays. hotel. P rofeasor Houghton. suitab le t~ fraternities and sor· very deslrable vaeaneies thla comlna , 

01'1 ttes , Dial 4283. month. Investigate the belt value. ' ) 
In Inwa City. .• 

STUDY ST. LAWRENCE TREATY 
~ 

IOWA APARTMENTS :: 
Linn and WUhingtou ., 

J. W. MJnert, Mgt'. 

Transfer-Storage 24 FOR RENT-MODERN 6 ROO M 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;. house. Garclen. Double garago. 

Dial 68S5. Ar·' ,; 

Left to tight·: R. F . Millin, eel'ctn ry of the Grt'at Lakes H arbor 
association ; Oovernor Wtlllam Com~tock of Michigan ; Le . 
Harmon , ella il' tn flU Orl.'l:1t Lakes l'idewater-eommis: ion, anel 'Mayor 
Daniel R oan of .Milwaukee, as they diseusised the t. J.JRwl'enee wat· 
erways tr aty at hicago Tuesday. The group ad vised Governor 
H enry H ot'uel' of Illinois that they int nded to r~qt\est President 
Roosev It to mako t}Je St . ~awrence waterways il' ' 1\ ty one of the 
major p1auk!l'pl)fqre tile p'l'eSejlt !~~s iQn of congreSfl. _ 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moylrut-Ba"lIe 

Storage 
JI're1,1tt 

(Jro. Country Haul..., 
Dial 6471 

J(eep Movlntt Ple.llel 
Long dlfltane& haullng_torage. 
Pool clU'II for California and Seat. 
tie. 
We crate furniture for Bblpplnc, 

"EVerT Lellu1 Illsured" 
MAllER TRJ\NSFER CO. 

Dial 3793 106 So, Dubuque 

LONG DI8TANCli: AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furniture moved, Cl'II.ted 

and 'hlpped. Pool ean tor Califor
nia and 8eattle. Thompson Tran .. 
ter Company. 

Money to Loan 31 
1 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

lI'amJUell living In Iowa City and 
Immediate ViCinity can aecUfe n
nanolal Ullistance on .hort notice, 
We make loan. ot $60 to $300 011 
very reuonable termll. Rep~y UII 
wIth one 8mall. uniform Jj&yment 
each month; Jf d .. \red TOU have 
20 montb. to pay, 

We acoept furnJture. autOl, 1I~ 
IItock, diamond" etc., U 118Cutlty. 

If you wlllh a loan, lee our 1oc&l 
reprelenta.t1v.-

", 
J. It. Baschnagel a Soa 

81'7 J. C. Bank Blq. Phone lUI 
l\epre .. ntlnr I ~ 

AlIb4i1' u4 \ . .'ompallJ' 
Equitable BIU. Ve' Moln .. 

F OR RE NT-SEVERAL HOUSoES 
sultabl~ tor fraterni ties a nd SOI'Or· 

Hies. Ca.n easil y be made Into apllrt 
lnents. Good oonaillon; well locat· 
ed. Pilono 4283. 

Phone !6!2 
.. #' }. 

t"OR RENT- C LE AN, NEWL'f ,. 
decora ted, stmclly modern alJ&l'tlo 

menta. Dia l 6418. 

TO BUB.LET- NEW " ROOM UN-

Wanted-Laundry 
{lI~n l sh ed aPltrtment. Tile bath 

8~ with s hower, In Dryers apartment 
house, 20 S. Lucas at. Phone 1201. 
Wendell Johnson. HIGH QUAI .. ITY LAUNDRY WoR! 

at money ea.vlng prices, S~udent 
taundt:y, 600 doaen carmentl, wubecl 
tlI\d lrooed . Family at 8e lb., "ub 
ed and ironed. Wet wash 3e Ib, Dn 
Wallh ole lb. Phone 3462. 

Lost and Found , 
1 + 

LOST- OOLD TuM MElD GLASSES 
In black case. Dial 6334. Janet 

Woods. 

WANTED-FINE HAND FINISH- LOST -QREY PURSE. F1NDER • 
cd laundry. Called for and dc- call 454 0 and Tecelve reward. i 

livered, Dial 224 6. 

1tooms Without Board 63 
; , 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADlES, 
1·2 block from campull. Dial 8889, 

II'OR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO. 
room lulte of roOllU tor men. De. 

llrable home. not water heat: No 
<'theE' roomera. Uoo4 JocatJOIL Rea. 

Jewe1ryand Repairing II . 
WATCH 'Am> CLOCK _REPAlit :: 

lug, reasonable. %08 S. CllntO'll. 

Wanted--tO" Rent 7" t 
h • t 

WANTED TO RENT--8EPT. 11~' 
Flvo room house; tl'rePlace ; 23!lS ::::: 

Sunday and week days after Six. j' 

Electrical Appllaucea 8' : 
IOI1I.ble. DIal .n .. _________ --'-. ____ FLOOR W AXE R 8, VACmb t 
ROOMS-CLOSE IN, 8Il\Gl.iE AND elear.era tor rent. lacbon ~ ! 

company. Dial 5485. .... 
double, IJeeplng pore.h, 121 E . ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;-. 

RloomJna'ton. Dtal 2194.. ( .,J 

'nvelt a lew cene. 
• • 'I. 

in a Want Ad and 

get a return in dol· 

,{ar •• 

We cheek TOUr radio' and tubll 111 
your home, fn!e of c!harce, •• pert 

I lervlce. . Montgomery Ward ana 
00. Dial 2101. Even.nll Dt&l 1.7f. .;... , :; .. .. 

Spedal Notieea • ~ 
WANTED - TRANSPORTATION t 

tor 2 women: ' round trip to chi. I ' 

"ago. Share eXI'~n8el. R'fe~~d'! ...... 
3f 48, 



P"AGF- EIGHT 

Will Ordain 
Rev. Hauber 

Bishop Rohlman Will 
Name Local Man 

to Priesthood 

The Rov, UlrIch Hauber, son o( 

}dI'S, Chrlstlna Hauoor, 1127 E, 

Washington street, wI'! be ordained 

to the priesthoOd at the Cathollc 

church May 25 at 10 a,m, In the 

Cathedral o( the Sa('~'ed Heart In 
Davenport by the Most Rev, Henry 
p, Rohlman, bIshop at Davenport. 

Father Ilauber will celebrate hIs 
first solemn high mass In St, Mury's 
church hel'e May 28 at 10 a.m, Ot, 
(Ieel's ot the mass, besIdes Father 
HauOOI', wlll be: Al'ch,Priest, Rt, 
R ev, A, J, Schulte, P,A" V,F,; Dea
con, V J'y nev, U, A, lLaubel', Ph,D" 
Of St, Ambrose college, Davenport; 
sub-deacon, Rev, p, J, O'Rellly; mas, 
tel' of cercmonles, the Rev, Walter 
F , Boeckmann; acolytes, Raymond 

onsamus and Victor Belger; censor
bearer and Incense, John Schulz and 
LouIs Grimm, ThaI' sermon will be 
preached by the Rev, carl Melnberg 
of St, Ambl'Ose college, Dav enport, 

'rhe rIte of ordInation will 
be con(ened on sIx young men and 
the ceremony Is open to the IlUbllc'l 
b~ather Hauber was born In Iowa 

CIty In 1907 and has lived here all 
his lite with the excepllon at the 
last eIght years, when he waa away 
at school_ He took )lIs gJ'ade and 
'high school work at St, Mary's 
<school and later attended St, Am
,brose COllege whe t'e he received his 
A,B, degree In 1929, His last four 
year" have been spent In Kenrick 
seminary, Webster Groves, Mo, He 
will arl'lve In Davenpot't from Web
ste l- Groves May 24 and will be In 
l awn City May 26, 

Ten Unemployed 
Will Plaut Trees 

Ten employe~ of the Amel'lean 
iLeglon Unemployment Relle( asso
cIation will go to work thIs mOrning 
planting tr es at the park board 
Pl'oJoct east or the aIrport, Elnts 
are being tl'ansplanted on lhe SIte 
in s('cordance wIth the plan lor a 
city park, 

Assoclallon men will be kept at 
WOI')c unlll the tree-planting Is com
pleted, 

Al2()U~1) 

TIl~ 
r()lt'~ with 

OSI'ar 
A I'obot made by two Iowa City 

high /;chool students walked al'Ound 
I he town yesterday wIth queer jerk
ing mollons, It was opel-ated by a 
dIa l lioard on the front am] was 
nicknamed "Oscar, the Iron l1Ian"
and it would have taken an Iron 
~nall to wU\J{ III the sh II very long 
yestet'day, John Lindoror, who was 
hlslde, th ought so, ACter walking 
arOUIl(] fOl' 0. cou ple at haUl'S he 
went over to the north sldo of the 
past ortlce, took tho s hell 0[( Witll 
a sigh of l'e Ilef, and walked to the 
hIgh >:schOOl In his stockIng fe t, 'I'he 
robot was advertising an [owa City 
hIg h :lellOol play, "GrullIPY," pre
sell ted l:l"t night. 

lmJia 
Dr, Hoyal p, 1"I'encl1 or Marshall

LOWII gu.ve a n iJlu811'(t(oll talk befol'e 
t he Mel'l'y hospIta l medIcal starr 
ye"tel'day, He lo lll at his eX I,el'l
e ll ce~ 011 [ l rcce ll,! u'lp to l11dla, 

World's l?alr 

Psychiatrists Say Boy Killer 
Should Not Be Sent to Prison 
* * * * lie * Education, Discipline and Scientific Control by the State 

Urged for Harry Murch, 16, Who Slew Playmate. Con
finement with Hardened Criminals Denounced. 

case Is the tbeory of noted paycble.
trlsts that Harry Murch ls no more 
responsible tor hi8 act tban Is the 
cbUd who contracts measles respon-

Ible (or hl8 afIllctlon, In a WOrd , 
tbey say Murch Is tbe victim of hl8 
environment and upbrlngtng, a PI'PY 
to emotions over whIch be had no 
controL 

Furthermore, two ot :-rew YOI'k's 
tmost emInent psyohlatrlsts agrce 
that the boy slayer's wrong slant 01: 
Ilfe will not be corrected by any prl,,
un sentence, On the contrary, they 
aver, he wlJl come out o( Jail at tho 

Spare Moments 
Paul A. Merkle Builds Radios, Takes His Car 

Apart During His Leisure Houn 

By Tom Y08eloIJ 

• end oC bls sentl'nce thorougbly 
warped In ch(u-acteJ' as the result 
or his having been torced to consort 

All that Paul A, Merkle, G ot current sets," he IIIlld, ",because 
Lena, 111_, re<lui1'es to manulacture they wouldn't have done me IllJY 

a radio Is a IOL at apare moments, goOd, In those days there waR no 
coll~ o( wIre, a tew tubes. and other 
mlscellalJeous pal'aph I'llalln, electric current on the (arm," 

GENE.:RA1i VIEW if PQ.1S0H 

NEW YORK, May 19~1l Is a bloodetl mannPI' In \\,hlc'h be plottell 
losg, trag Ic step fl'om a school l'UOlll 
to a blea k prlHo n cell behlntl the 
yr lm , grey walls at Sing Sing P"iH
on. But that Is the step 16 yeal- oW 
Harry Murch must take In expIation 
at the murder of his 12 year 01.1 
playmate, 'Wlllle Renuel', lust J an-

a m] eXPc' lI le<1 Itl~ crI ll II', 
AcC'onJlng to Ilt p evlrlf'n('p, ~IIII'pII 

10llg had nurHeu a grudge against 
little W IHle lll'llliel', It lla tPtl h,w ic 
loan occaJ<lon when ]I1I1I'('h Is HIIll
.,osed to have sl1'uck a woman on 
the hl"ad wIt h a milk hotlle, A \1-

uary, l'arlmlly 'VLJlie was prl"se nt anrl 

)wIth CI-Imlnals (or many years or hi" w 

life, For the last rew years he hall crystal Bets and ba.tter), 8et8 lost 
Dr, Edward S , Cowles, head of been building radlos-cJ'ystaJ sets, theIr hold on his Interest, and they 

the New YOI-k PsychIatric Founda- battery sets, short ave 1Mlt8, He went the wa.y at aU radlol! which 
LIon, Is ol the opInIon that, U, as started back In the days before have passed their better days, They 
was claImed at the trIal, !I1urch Is RUdy Vallee was a "t1nd"-when were superseded by a new Interest 
Illentaily sub-normal, havIng the many radios wore headphones, a.od _hart wave sets, ' 
~n ntallty ot a 6 year aid child, he foul' tuhes spelled distance, and Short Wave Set. 
should not hQ.ve bepn brought tll screen I;'l'id was on Itlea, The short wllve sets (urnbthed 
trial. But now that be has been con- i\J1 Sorts 01' nudios I real problems, The oLhers, he de-
vlcted, whal gootl is his IluIII"hment "I lJullt all sorts of radIos," he clded, had been mere chlld '8 play 
goIng to do hIm or socIety asks the suitl , "Whelleve,' I bad any lime I to build, when compared with the 
doctor? It ?II urch Is now on ly sh \I'ould wOI'k on them, Then as soon new type, whiCh he tondly hoped 
years at agt) mentally, he will sLlII as they were fInIshed, I would tear would brIng to him stallone trom 
be at that mental age wh n he them dO,w1I and start on othel' ones , the tOll I' cOl'ners of the earth at Il 

com s out of prison In 20 y('tlr8, but "Thoug-h [ Ilon't have Ill! much twist at the dial, • 
he will ha v!' learned all the trlck~ tIme to spend on my hobby now ILl He never quite attalned that goal. 
ut criminal life, [ once Illd , I am Btlll vel'y muoh In- But the short wave lIet dId work, 

Jnslt'.a.n of puttlnll' the boy In pris- tel'eated In radIos, and [ have some and his log ShOW8 an entry com' 
on, thinks th doclol', the Stale of th sets that I built." memorating the reception or a I?ro, 
should take hIm out of society ant I! Crystal Radio gmtn fl'om tar ott Australla. 
put hIm uncleI' supervIs Ion, "due:!.-, 'When MI', Mel'kle tkllt started to Helg~t 01 Achievement 
tlon, dISCiplIne and cO ntl'ol, wlll're worle on I'a(lio sets, the crystal 1'0.- "That was the height Of achieve-
be might be studIed and treated lik e dIll waH sUlI v I'Y much In vogue, ment-untl that was one Met 1 dIdn ' t 
othel' deficient chlldl'en , So Ilmollg the fh's t sets he built tear down, I have It still, tucked 

Another emlnpnt mInd RllCclnllsl, thcl'o was 01\ or this type, away In a corner or tbe attic," 
nl', Lollis Ht'I'g, dp n l)llnre~ 'the 8Y~- He oblalned a pll'ce of Galena, .1\11', Merkle's Interellt In radios 
lcm t.hat would put II youlh In jail unsl11e lted lead are, made a co li o( was probably engendered by hla In
lor life for one mIS-At p, toJ' which wire over thIs connected a set at satiable desire to tlnd out what 
he so.ys, sociE'ty III I'e:tlly lo blall1<l,! h('al.lpllones, tink Ol'ed with It fOl' made thIngs run, And now that 
Outsll\e pl'l8011 wallS, tlllnlls Dr, I houl's and houl's, and finally had a he does not have the facilities or 
Berg, thol'e III a lways a chance fO,' i 1',,<110, time to satlsty his cudoslty with ra.. 
tho boy to mend , I Ie may be adopt- .. It WorJlell " dlos, he llnds an outlet In tinker-
ed. a t' walk somew h I'e Into a new "It worlled, 100," he said with a Ing with his car, 
world Wh ere his enlll'e outluole will 8mll', "'I'here was a local Htatlon Tinkers \Vltla Coupe 
be chan ged, neal' my home, and the pl'ogra.ma His coupe 18 o( the pralleI' age to 

,-allle In quIte clear-at lea~t as allow (01- much experlmenUng, and 

Farm Head 
May Speal{ 

OverWSUI 

clear all I could expect," he can otten be tound sprawled un, 
He built lIlany ballel'y opel'ated der It, or hove,rlng over the engine, 

sets, 'rhese were more dlrtlcult, In- with miscellaneous parts o( the ma
volvlnK the wOI'klng out of electrlc- chine strewed over the ground, 
al chcults, and many and lonl:' were 'Vhenever he dltientanglea It Into 
Ihe nIghts of work before the I"C' 1,000 pIeces, there Is the recurrent 
cel.Uon or a prog-l'Iun, however faint (ear that he may have lIome leCt 
and dl~tortcd, announced that hIs over when he puts It back togett--
latest venture was s uccel!Ht ul, el', He wlJl soon llave It a.part 

The verdIct of guilty ot murder threatened to tl'lI what he knew, tor With negollallons uncleI' way loll' Nfl Altet'llatlng CUtTent Sets again, ho declal'es-that 18, unless 
In the secoJld degree, returned by YOllng- Murch Ilvcldrtl to silence him, YI'Rlerday afternoon rOI- broadcast
a. jury of 12 married men, most of 'J'lte story has be"n told 1l .. l'ore how Ing over station WSUI the speech 
whom b!j.ve children at theI r own, I 11P lured the boy to an ahandoned at l~t1wal'c\ A, O'Neal, national l~llrJ11 
carries with It a mandatory sent-\1101186 on PI'otonce of rrheu rRin.. bul' au helld, at the unlv rfllty field 
enee of from 20 years to life, which wit at he wns to 110 to a "Jll'anut hOllse June 5, the daY':I )ll'ogralll 
iJIleans tha.t unloss some other pru-I ,'pndor," 'l'hl'n, while fl tltlrd boy, iJegan to t.ake definite shape, 

"I dIdn't build ally allernatlnll' It tails tlpart ItseIr before June 1.\ 

I ppI'l'sentallve!'l at the national con-I county Farm bureaus al 4 l1 ,m, In 
lest, ror entel'lalnment at a. district lhe AmerIcan Legion Community 
meeting preceding lioIle speech, and building, I 

vlslon be ma.d the youngster must Johnny Mlllel" loolel'd nn, MUl'C'h Arrangements with Hrul.:e Mahau, engagement of seveml bands, 
.~Jlend the ueHt years of his Ufe 111 bou~t1 on,1 II'llgge<i YOllnl-'; 1ll'ndpI-, hl'ad of th extenRlon diVisIon, anti Earl Elijah o( Clarence, mnstel' 
pr1son, In dally contact with the after which he plunl':ctl a klllfe Int') Cad Menr.cr, dIrector or the station, fanner and delegate to the nationa l 
100st hardenell cJ'lmlnals In the hIs heart. The cri me c011lmlttt'd, the are being conductl'tl by County organIzation con vention , will IntI'''' 
country, hoy Itiller and I he horl'\f\I'(l 10 year Agent S, LY81e DUncan for the Iluce MI', O'Neal, accorcpng to thO) 

'I.'he eOoSe or young Murch hIlS old wItness I'lln f,'olll the housn, bl'oatlcaat or the evening pl'ogl'a m, schedult', The American (edera.tlon 
Ilroust'd keen Interest tbroughout leaving thl' botly to he rounu two ~'enlalive plans Include lhe ae~ur- presIdent will speak be Core the 
the n:ttlon, partly On account of tho l we I{s Intel' by 0. llulhllng iMp<'ctOI' , Ing of til" tnCIl'~ and women's quo.l'- hambm' or Commel'ce a.nd guests 

I youth at the der ndanl and IlQ.I'tly That I~ thC' Htory, hut behInd tho I tNs of Keol<uk county, wInners hI I ut a noon dinner meetIng, and will 
1. cause of the apparently ('0111- IJnlcl Atntl'me nt uf the [{H'l .. In tile the state qual'tel ~onte!!t nn!! atale ~onrer with omeers o( eaBtern lowa 

I 
IlUIu~e DenJer DIM 

DES MOINES (AP)-Edwln E , 
Carter, 63, Insurance dealer who 
published newspapers In Splrlt Lake 
and Boone before coming here In 
1912, dIed or a heart attack, He was 
00. member of St, John and Carter 
General agency of the Equitable I 
LI(e Insurance company o( Iowa, 

--------------------------

ts tne 0 

Here'. a lMif 0/ ,1VIIIitMI Burfq 
Tobacco. _. rhe kind _ pt lor 
a..te~ld.fromlhe BlueGraa 

Re,wn 0/ K.eMlcky. 

Another Reason why 

Chesterfields are Milder 

and, Taste Better 

PI ctures or the bulldlngll and <lis
plays :l.t the wOI'ltl's fall' groun()s In 
Chicago will be shown at the noon 
luncheon or the ha.mbel' ot com- I 
mCrce Monday, The plctul'es al'o 
supplied by world's fall' officIals und 
nre dl"lt' lbuted through I he Rocl, 
]~I!\lld I'allway, PJctw'os telling the 
l!tol'y of ruIJIJ l' wil l also be shown, 

l\;:;:;:;-~ I 
YOU could almost call Burley a new 

tobacco ••• for it was diacovered 
much later than other kinds. 

AdelIne Larson and Kenneth 
rill', both of Cedar lbplds, ,vere 

marl'lell yastel'tla.y with ~u"tlce of 
the Peace B, 1~_ Cartel' p rrOl' lOlng 
tho cel'e lllony, Lola Zlnlillel'lnan of 
('eli",r Havlds (lnll HuOOl't Smith of 
]011'11. elly were wltnl'l!l!es , 

10 DU)'f> 
Ward UJllick wus (incli $25 and 

~oHt" ye9t~rd:ly by POlice Judge H, 
W, Vestermark , lIe tool{ 10 daYllln 
th county Jai l In preference t!> pUlI
l11g 1I11l fine, 

Didll't SLOp 
.C, Ir. Johns ton was rInetl $1 anti 

~osts yeRtN'tlay by PoJlce Judge Ves-
1 ~I'mQ I' le fOl' fuiltll 'e to Htop at all 
:ll'lcriai It il;Il\yay, 

IIOlliccoml'rs 
!\l:lyor Il uITY 0, UI'~ ne, Police 

.1 utll;'e II. \V, V !!slel'mtuk , and Vern 
M lIlel-, Ilrpsldpnt or the sP hool bou.rd, 
lLucnilp(\ the I;' rtlduate-a lulllnl dInner 
ILt Wilton yesterduy, They nil at
~ nded the WlIlOn school , 

Chllrged 
Jnrormallon c ha rging 'Ed~[L 1' C, 

OIL with dl'lvllll;' whIle Intoxlcllted 
has been tiled In the oWce of the 
elel'k of lhe dlsu'lct COut'l by QUll , 
ty Attorney I", B, OIBen, ThIs Is 
Ott's thlrtl offense, accordIng to the 
clJuhly attot'neY, DistrIct Judg" 

• JI, D, Evans {!.xed his ba.11 at 12,000, 

Th.,.. a,.. fouralt.ol .... 1y " 
diff.rent typ •• of tobac .. 
co. In Ch •• terfteld CI.a-
rett ••• One of them I, 
Burley Tobacco. 

Wben curious tobacco men tried u .. 
ing this new leaf in cigarettes with other 
tobacco8 ••• they found it save clJaracteJ' 
to the smoke. 

Today Burley is one of the most im
portant and widely.uaed tobaccos grown 
in America. 

Naturally, we use a proportion of thia 
good Burley tobacco in Chesterfields ••• 
and blend and cross-blend it 10 akiDfulIy 
with the other good tobaccos that 8mok~J'8 
notice just one good flavor and aroma. 

Try 'Cheaterfielda -" They Satiafy." 

'i; 

SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1983 

4-H Contest 
Winner Will 

Get Awards 
A ,.00 8cholarshlp tor a hOme 

economic. course, a tl'lp to the 
twelfth .-H club oongress at Chica
go In December, and It. gold medal 
w1l1 be given the 8111'1 bavlng the 
bighest rating In 4-H activities, a 
notice tram the national commIttee 
on bOY8' and glr18' club work an
nounced yelterday, 

Open to any '-H club gIrl In John
son county, the contest Iy sponsored 
by Montgomery, Wa.rd anti Com
pa.ny, Similar awards have been 
made durIng the last 10 yeal's In the 
Interest of home economics, 

FollowIng selection ot the most 
outstanding club girl 111 the county. 
Who wlll receive a gold-tilled meda. 

Four Iowa Citians 
to Attend State K.C. I 

Meet at Ft. Madiso~ -

The Iowa. City Knlgbts ot Colun 

bus wlll be represented at tbe thl"!,. 

I!econd annual state K, C, conven

tion at Ft, MadIson ' by Oru4 

KnIght Gus A, ~u8aterl, Past Oran4 

Knight William J, Holland, DIstrict 

Deputy Clement A, Boyle, and Put 
Stilte Deputy C, C, RIGS, The COli' 

vention activltle8 will extend 0'81' 

Monday and Tuesday at the llotel 
Anthes, 

Mr, PusaterI Is a member DC the 
resolutions commIttee, and Mr, RJea 
18 on the state executive committee 
and the budget. and approprlatlon. 
commIttee, Geol'ge H, Duker, " 
past grand knight o( Iowa City 
council who now 18 a. member of 
the council at Ft. Madison, will ~ 
on the committee (or prepllJ'ationl. 

o( honor, reports o( the county wln- :~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;; 
nera wllJ be judged by the state club ; 
leader to determine the Klule win, 
ner, The state winneI' will be 
awarded the Chlcag-o trip, Ilnd the 
national winner will I'ecelve 
scholarship, 

Special 
SATURDAY and 

SUNDAY 
Fusion Ticket Can't 

PU8h Seabury for 
New York Mayor I 

Ice Cream Sodas, each .. 9c 
Ice Cream Sundae, all 

flavors .......... .. _ .. _- ...... _100 

NEW YORK, May 19 (AP)-As
sertlng that he had no de!lll'e "to 
capitalize on the results" at the In
vestigation Into tOl'mel' Mayor' 
Walker's administratIon, Samuel 
Seabury tonight declined to become 
a tUlllon candidate fol' mayor, 

Banana Split ... __ .......... _12c 
Malted Milk __ .. _____ ........ _12c 
Ice Cream, Pt. pkg, .. __ ISc 
Cigarettes, pkg, .. ____ .. , .. JSC 
Tony's Famous Salted 

Peanuts, lb_ .................. 9c. 
Seabury, who waS chlet counsel 

In the Ho(stadter InquIry, expressed 
hi, bellet In a statemllnt that the 
city ticket could select the best q ual-
1(led citizens and added, " I confi
dently believe they will. 

"We have In this city:' saId Sea
bury, "a sItuation where Tammany 
hall can be beaten under Buch cll'
cumstances It wllJ not be able to 
combat," 

We Serve 3.2% Beer 

MarathoD 
Sweet Shop 

Tony L. MarIas 
125 South Clinton St. 

New Shadow Stripe 
Double Breasted 

~Sultl 

These are the finest and newest style suits shown by 
the J. C, Penney Co, this spring. Color is grey and 
the coat can be worn with grey or white flannel trou
sers, 

I 

Yes, Sir - One of these 

80l.AR STBA WI 
is yours for 

' It'. a low COlt for a Imock-out 
nluer (.irht, ~fortable, cooll 
Bwl .tr:oac eooQ,b, too, to bold 

.' 

itllhlper ____ --___________________ 1 

, I I, 
I 

"SANFORIZED" PRB-SHRUNK. 

Wasb Paatl 
in 'Flannel-Stripe Suitiop 

Printed Stripes 
Look like expeDJive 1IaD
• e I. I RDoaa7 "alack'" 
model I 98e 

Woven·In Stripes 

Rich corded 1U1t~ '~-4' mrs - u1tra·smart , 
"allck" model I 

l~ a class by themselves! 

SHIRTS 

What a pleasure to put. I I 

shirt that fits .n.." per
fectly, comfortablyl ..... 
cloth or percale r While ... 
aolid colon I 

.J~C. Penney Co., Ine. 
118·120 E. Collere st. I Iowa City, I .. 


